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church camps. He has helped orgahize th~
church's Fall Festival, New Year's E~Q pai~

ties, scavanger hunts and progressive sup.
pers.

Keeney noted that many of the activities
he, was 'involved with were aVailab~~ to aU
the youth of the coIIlmunity and he was
able to get to know a large number~Jthese
youth.>' . , . '.".,;. ,l.:

In addition to his church duties, E:eeney
has been involved with coaching on the

. jumor high and high school levels. He
served 'as an a$sistapt junior high track
.coach for three y~ars and has been a high
school football coach for two years.
. "I enjoy coa~hing anci w:anted to be a pos

itiye influence on the youth in the commu-
nity/' he said. .>

I.:

Proper~ of
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Rocky RuhI, athletic director, noted
Wayne High School schedules can be found
at www.highschoolsports.net..

Second reading of policy # 5001 (student
promotion, retention, acceleration, and
early graduation) was approved.

A retreat is planned for board members,
, '~ , ' ','

Aug. 30 at 4 p.m. lD the Middle School. The
board' will finalize the replacement for
school board' member, Richard Metteer,
who is moving to LincoJn.

Keeney family enjoys
time spentinWayn~
By Clarfl Osteti.
Of the Herald

?The Keeney family include~, left, to right, Landon, Teresa, Elyse,
,Parwin and Mitchell.

- After nearly five' years as serving as the
Youth Pastor at Calvary Bible Evangelical
Free Church, Parwin Keeney has resigned
his post to ilccept a similar position in
North Platte.

Keeney will be serving as Youth Pastor
'at ~ethel Evangelical Free Church in
North Platte begimringon Sept. 1.'

"The congregation will be considerably
larger as there are 425 p~ople in the
church. I W;ill be the third full-time staff
member. There are two other pastors and
also a pastor emeritas," he said.

During his time in Wayne, Darwin has
been invovled with mission trips,' youth
conference trips, lock-ins and has had
nearly five years of speaking experi!'lnce at

: '

I

they are very supportive." . Jessica
"noted she is especially proud of Katie. No
one thinks this sort of thing would happen
,but she's not had any complaints. She
mows that it is part of her duty.

Asking the Olsons how it's been with
both of them together'in the unit,' Leif
smiled and said it's been tough. Katie
lauglled and said it's hard not to call him
Dad and a,ddress, him by proper military
title.' ,

"She's grown up with them," Jessica
noted. "The guys in the unit are practical-
ly members of our family."' .

'rhinking about the upcoming training at
Ft. Riley, Kan., "It will be like active duty,"
Leif said. "We will have to be q{J.alified in
weapons systems." The Olsons added that
this is 1:1.11 they know about what li~s ahead
for them as they don't know where they
will be going in Iraq or what they will be
doing. '

Both father and daughter are Wayne
High School graduates; Leif in 1984 and
Katie in 2004.

Community support for the unit is being "
shown in a number of ways. There are
flags and yellow bows along Main Street
and SeventhStreet in Wayne.

An Activation' Ceremony is planned for
Fn!lay, Aug. 19 at 6, p.J;Il. at Memoril:J.1
Stadium on the Wayne, State ColJege cam- .
pus. ' ", ' , , '

The 189tb will be leaving from the.
Arrnory iIi Wayne at noon on SUnday, Aug.
21.' ' ,

Everyone is invited.to attend these activ
ities to show support for our local ~ational
Guard unit. .

. meeting. The bOard approved the one per
cent raise from 3.3816 percent up to 4.3816
percent. '

A speCial meeting was held to amend the '
2004-05 budget. The, board approved the
amendment. .

Administration' gave reports. Mark
Hanson, high school principal noted enroll
inent was dom a little' from last year;
there are 59 freshmen coming in but 84
semors are gone. .'
. David Lutt, elementary school principal

said enroll~ent there was ,300 as of'
Monday at 4 p.m. They, too, lost l;\ large
class ~nd that was the fourth graders. '

Tim Krupicka, Middle School principal'
said there are 272 students s6 far entolled
in Middle School. ,

Kelly Ballinger, SPED director, said
there were 132 enrolled In special educa
tion the end of last year and they expect

'the mimber to stay about the saine.' '

',',. i ;

New flags and yellow ribbons have been put up t~roughout
Wayne to honor those National Guard troops who will beJeavin~
soon. At left, a group gathere~at First United Methodist, ~hU:rc~
recently to ~akethe bows. "'::' ,

, " I;':':,'

Board fills .sev·eralpersonnelpo~itiotl~
, , . . ",' . . - "', l'

, Lunch charges were 'approved froni
I $2.40,' adult meal, to $2.50. The price ota

carton ofmilk lsraising froin. 22,cents td 2'~
,cents. 'Ie' ,> '::.' , ',"or',

futUre agenda items includes.discussio?
on policy #60~0 an<i HAL~ ,,(High AQility
Learners). ' ' . " ::'" I

" The next regular nieeting of tlie Wayne
Community Schools BbaJ,"d of Educatiofi'
will be held on Monday, Sept. 12 at 7 p.m.
a~ Wayne High Sch(>ol. J ' '

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald
, The regular me~ting of the' Wayne

Community: Schools Board of Education
was held Monday night. Board action
inclu(led the hiring of the folloWing person
nel: Dustin F9utch, high school, coaching
ass~stimt for wrestling; Mary Daum, para
professional. Also the resignation of Teresa
Keeney, special ed paraprofessional. '

There were amendments to the agenda.
, Two items, were mov~d to executive ses

sion: the hiring of Benjamin Weihn as
.Middle School SoCial Studies teacher and
Option Enrollment for two families from
Laurel. Following executive session, the
board approved the hiring of Weihh. And,
they approved not to' accept the option
enrollment request beca~se the March 15
deadiine was missed. "
. A public hearing to exceeq. the basic

allowable growth rate w~s held prior to the

The'Wayne

r" ";

Fatheranddaught~r,are pa.rt
. . '

oflocal National Guard unit
'.' . •. '". -' .' • . ", 'p,'" '-

trucks in the unit.
The 189th is unique as there are several

families with two or more in the ~ards;
that includes t1u;ee sets ?fthrl;le brothers, a
sister and brother, many cousins, and the
Olsons: There will be a story on this unit ~n
the military magazine, "Prairie Soldier."

The Olsons' h~ve been a military family
for a long time.' Leif joined the local

.' 'National
Guard unit in
1990, after
four years of
active duty in
the Marine
Corps. ~tie

joined, 'the
189th two
years ago' to

, help wlth col
lege expenses.

'Leif's wife,
Jessica Olson,
said, she is
u1;e<t to ~ili
tary life and
Leifbeing gone
but .she's
ahyay~, had
their children
aibund: ' . She

,Katie,OI~on and her father, Leif, ar~ p~epal"ing to ~9 to noted that he's
lraq with the Wayne National Guard Unit. ' 'ri~ver ", b,een

.• '."",' '. .'" , gone for 15·
tJ:1e Eagles' Cl~b i~ Wayne for member~ mpnths straight either. Tearfully, she
L~if Olson, l:ln~ his daughter, Katie, whq, added that their son, Ray, will be gone to
are among those leaving. In the 18~th,Leifschool in New OrIeans, La. "All that will
is a Staff Sergeant and Squad Leader;, be l~ft is the dog and the cat," Jessi<;a said.
Katie is a, Private :First Class. Both drive "But, 'I'~ busy with the Ea~}es Club and

Flags and yellow 'ribbons areflyirigt
", 'Thanks to the generosity of many people theyeilow ribbon for the bows. A group of Limy Mitchell, a.nd¥arkrKlein- doniited ' '
, throughout the commurrity, there are new 14 volunteers gathered .at the Methodist ALL of the ~;ectric coIidui~ for t~e flagpo~es
American flags flying north and south on Church on July 25 to make 105 bows to put and Brett Morlok and 1!evof Krugman
Main Street and east and west on 7th on each street pole that had a flag. Those' with Otte Constr:Uctiob drilled the holes in
Street~:'" ( volunteers were: Bev Sturm, Lynette . the conduit and assembled all the flags

All' i-J.ew flags have been pun;hased Lentz,' Kathleen Johs, " Margaret onto each pole. . "~" l' " " ' .',
through donations received. " McClelland, Deb Dickey, Chadd and Gwen The flag commltte~ meinbers are: Lon'

The Chamber ofCommerce is still taking .Frideres, Laura Crook, Barb Holdorf, June, Carollo, chaIT; Loti Wt1ts~; Bill Dickey, Jeff
don~tions for this flag fund as there is a - Resso, Nancy and Leo Ahmann, Lori Morlok, Chadd Frideres, Kevin Hoffart
need to purchase some additional flags in Carollo, and Lou Wiltse, who patiently and Leo Ahmann. Garry POl;ltre and the
case some of the ones currently up become ' helped demonstrate bow-making for th~se City of Wayne will bd donating their time
damaged or "borrowed!" who needed assistance. , " '," "', y' t ','

The flags and ribbons were put up early Local electricians - Mike See F~YING,Page 4A
S~turday morning, Aug. '6 by the following " , ',' "\ ' " ,
volunteers: Jeff Morlok,' Gary Van Meter
and Leo Ahmann; Chadd Friqeres, Holly
Doring, Mike and Paul Fehringer with. the
Wayne Jaycees; Dennis Ltitt, Keith
Gamble and Randall Johns'on with the
Wayne Vet's 'organization; ~nd' John~ Lori
and Jason Carollo.' '. . . '

The Wayne GreeDhouse donated aU of

By Lyilli,Sievers
,Ofthe Herald

•In preparation of the local NatioI)aI
Guard 189thTransportation Company
leaving, there have peen get togethers in

, the m,-eaevery ,weekend, as well as wed~
. ding,s that hav~, bee.n move<J \IP to take

placehefore the unit departs.. ' ,
~ere was a gathering Frid'ay night at

)
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Benefi,t held. in:Winsid~
.A;public' benefit was held in the Winside Auditorium on
Aug. '6to raise funds to belpt4e family of little one-year

, old Sidney Young w~o has had multiple challenges sInce
- her birth. The event was attended by a. huge crowd who

came toprovide' support for this family. Besides a free-will
donation for the BBQ supper, an auction was held 'of many
ni,ce, items.,.9nesuch . it¢m w~s'an' eight-week-old
Miniature Sclplauzer. Th~r~ wer~ three very excited chil
4re:tlwhen their family r~ceivedthe highest bid of $195 for
it. Above, Sidney WIth her parents, Jenny and Brian YoUng
of Laurel. Below, Jess, McKepna and Ashton Gibson of
Wayne holding the 'P,uPPy.

". ~,.' 1,"', ' i d ' t " -

, , . , . ,

tu.res. Symptoms includ~ rapid
heartbeat, cold clammyskin, nau
sea, dizziness, weakness, and
fatigue. Anyone suffering from
.heat exhaustion. should be
moved into the shade or air condi
tioning. If body temperatu~e
exceeds 102 degrees F, emergency
medical assistance should be

. sough~.

"

'Dr. ~urrows' .
.' " 115 We.st3rd Street

P.O. 'Box 211
Wayne, 1ff£. 68181' ,

(402)"'375--1124"

Rec~s's meaWJiu/orli'loFi

:.

. Nebra;s~a: ep'ngressmen'
Charles Thone to share iIisights ,\ ' ,. .. "

. , . ... . '. By Sena~orBen Nelson .... . r' ing th~. use of at least 7.5 billion
and stori,e.s. in televisio.·,n specia... I . When I was a youngster in 'gallons of ethanol and biodiesel by

l.' school, recess meant a break from the year 2012.
Cli~~ently an attorney in th~ \Y0J."k;. As a l)~t,edSta~e~ ~en:ator" .. As ev~ryone .,se~nls tor~cognize,

Lincoln office of Erickson!' ,re<:ess takes on an entIrely dIffer-, ~he Umted States contmues to
S~derstrom PC LLO Thone dis- ent meaning. We continue work- become' even more dependent on
cusses how politic'~ h.~~e changed, ing~ ju~t no~ in Washin~on, DC,.' foreign ,oU each yea:...D~m,~nd .for
including the, role arid influence of which IS a Il).ce br,eak by Its~lf, but.,. ~he same ~ourpes ofoil IS mcre~s~ng
money, as well as his accomplish- th? annu.aI Au~st recess IS any- m .other parts. of, the ,\,orld lIke
ments and disappointments asgov- thmg ?ut a vacatI?n. . . C~na and I.ndIa. As a. resu~t, the
ernor. '" .~ WIll be spendmg ~uch of .the, .l?nce for a smgle barrel of oil con- .

He also recalls his prominent August rec.ess. work~ng; .in ~inuesto ~e.t·n~w:recbrds. .
role on the Congressional commit- ,Nebraska, yav~lmg ~roun~the . Recogmzmg that :educI~g.our
tee that re-opep.ed the. investiga~ stat~\~eetmg ~th. v~r.0us gr~ups .dep~m~ence ,on. foreIgn 011 IS .a
tion into the assassination of and CItIzens. There IS a full agen- ,natIOnal s,ecunty and economIC
President Joh'n Kennedy, ott;ers his da .from spea~pg._~th vete~iUls, securitr i;mperativ~,. we,' in ,~he
views of the Watergate scandal and ~emor.~, and 7lV1C gro,ups tQmeet- Senate ~e.t out to mItIgate our nsk

'('har,es insights into the. political. mg WIth agncl;lltur~ and ~t~anol. ,by reqUITIng th~t ~t least fiye p.er
history that unfolded dUring ten ¥roducers, ?usmess peop~e,. ~ed- ,c~nt of ~l1e .natIOns transportatIOn
different American presidfmcies . Ic.a,1 profe,/>sIOnals .and pa.rlIcI.I;?at- fuel ~e. der~ved from ethanol and

. iJ:lg ina par<j.de; ~ ~h.aJ;i.table 'Yalk bi04iesel, as soon as possible. The
The spedal also airs on Nlj:T2 on and a state~d,~rad,iocaIHnshow. ,longterm goaDs to. achieve 19 per

Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 11 a.m. and· . SOqleof the highlights include cent of the market" share. ,
4 p.m. CT (10 & 3 MT); Sunday, speaking with Diabete~ educators' .' I'm looking forward to seeing and
Aug. 28, at 7 a.m. cr (6 MT); and during' a, tou;r' ofthebiab~tes . talking to as many of you asJp()ssi
Wednel'day, Aug. 31, at 8 p.m. C'J,' Education Center of the Midlands. ' ble during the August recess but as
(7 MT). Diabetes Edu~ators are profession- you can see itisn't really a recess.

als who promote healthful liVing Instead of working lor Nebraska's
through se~f management·of.,dia- interests in Washington, I'll be

'OE)tes and related cO!l;¥tiofis:"As w?rking' with 'interesting
tlll~ disease continues" to ii?cre,a~~'" Nebrask::rns here at hOIJ)e. .
~1l;tionwide I, am eager tolea,rl1'. ' -, ,-,'.
1por~ about its succ~ssf~manage. Wayne ,I

Illent in order to help improve the t

~~es of those .w4o ar~ li~n~,)vith' Colinty
Energy matters are high on the' C· . . .t'"

agenda for the August rece~s~' I our _
am' scheduled to deliver' the '
keYnote 'address to the 18th annu- Kay Gatzemeyer, Pender, spd.,
al confer~Ilce of tl).e· Ameri<;an $116.50; Kent Frenzen, Fullertori,

'. Coalition for Ethanol at QWfst spd:,. $91.50; Mary Reimers,
Center-Omaha. This is'vetytimely Sher~llan, .Wyo.;, spd., $66.50;
beca\l.se the Senate recently gave,',~' H~rlIn Habben,. Buffal() Lake,
th~ ethanol industry a! shot i.llthe·· MInn., spd., $166:50; Nancy Meyer,
arm with approval' of '~' 700~pll;ls •.Pierce, ,s~!l., $66.50; :Trevor' Zach,
page 'energy bill c6n~aining a' .Wayne, op~n contamer, $91.50;
~enewaple ruels Stan,dar!l reqUir~' O,scar Dommgo-Ramos, Wakefield,
,. '."'.' ,\., ", .... "'.' . ·spd., $66.50.

High tempf:\r'~turea and 1)igh
humidity can be a (1eadly campi
nation, according to the Nebraska
Healtli and" Human Services
System. Temperatures of 90-plus
degrees and hurpidity levels of 35
percent or more'putpeople in the'
danger zone for heat-related
illness, which happens when the
body'stemperat,Ure control sys- .
tem is overloaded., .

The body' normally cools itself . Tips to stay cool - Heat-related
by sweating. When the huinidity illness and' death are readily pre-
is high, sweat will not evaporate ventabie. Here are some tips for .
as quickly, preventfng the body hot times: Spend as much time as
from releasing he.at qwckly. ' I possible in arr-conditioned places;

The risk for heat-related illness Drink plenty of water and don't
and death is· higher fO:r infants wait until you are thirsty to drink;
and the elderly, whose' internal ,Ayoid alcohol and drinks with ca(
thermostats do riot regulate body feine; Wear loose, light-colored
temperature we~. Others who are . . clothing; If' outdoor activity ~s
at inci'ea'sed risk are .theobese,· unavoidable, slow yoUr pace and
chronically ill (including heart' take frequent rest breaks to cool
disease, high bloodp're$sure and., off; Limit your outdoor activity to
as~hlp.a), ~~d people vvho take 7er~ .:J: morning .and e:enhlg .... hqurs;
tam .medlcmes, such as antIde- 1 Try to rest often. m shady: areas; .
pressants and tranquilizers, that ". Protect your .skin by l.j.sing a '
interfere with the body's tempera- , sunscreen lotion with a protective
ture regulation. " factor, of 15 or greater and wear-

ing a wide-brimmed hat, long-
Heatstroke, the most serious sleev~d shirt and pants. SunburlJ.

heat-related ill~ess, fs a medical in~erfere(3 with the hody's job of
emergency charact~rized by a heat dissipation, and too much
body temperature of 105 degrees Sl.j.n exposure is a risk factor for
or greater. Symptoinsin<:lude hot ~kin cancer. ;' \. \
dry skin, rapid heartbeat, shallbw I Being in an air-conditioned ".
breathing, disorientatiqn, deliJ;i- placfil for a few hours each day will
um, and coma. An individual with reduce the risk ofheat-related ill
heat stroke should he moved into J ness. Fans may provide .comfort,
the shade or an air-conditioned but when the temperature is' in
location and emergency medIcal j the high 90s, fans will not prevent
assistance shoulp be sought. .hfilat-related illnesses. Taking a

Heat exhaustion is a milder cool shower ot bath, or moving to
heat-related illness that can an air-conditioned place' is a
develop folloWing expOSl.j.re for much betterway to cool off.
several days to high tempera-

Health and Human Services
,

System issues heat alert

Former Nebraska ,GoverQor':
. Charles Thpne shares insights and:

stories, about his half-century in
. politi.cs.and government during an
hour-long' NET TeJevis~on' speci81. ~

. "Charles Thcnie: A Conversation,"
airs Tuesilay, Aug. ~3, at 7 p.m,CT
\6 ..MT), repeating Thursday, Aug.
25, at 9 p.m. CT (8 MT) on NET1.

Thone 'recounts the highlights of
his life .-2' from his boyho04 ,in:
Cedar County, Neb., during the
Depression through his career in
public service as a Nebraska U.S.
congressman and governor.

Taped in the NET Television s~u

dios, Thone - a Republican who
repr~sentE;4 Nebraska in the U.S.

,Congress from 1971 - 19~9 and
who was the state's governor from'
1979-1983 - is interviewed by NET
Television executive producer Bill
Kelly and Lincoln' Journal Star
political reporter Don Walton.

1 t., .

Maddie Morris, Wayne Elem.entary

Thursday;August 11, 2005
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• Unlimited Check Writing
• CIl~1J Image Statements
• Free Check$¥. . ',"
• ner~d lnteresfj;r\l"~i.n"";e.rnj,iii"ini>",~"
.. free lntemet Banking'" , .
.. Free Online Bi.1I Pay

. • free Depit Cal1J
• Oy~rdraft Privilege .'. '.' .• i" .

• Fi~t Year Free Safe DepoSifSox Rental' "
.whe",,,,"jl<l~te' " ..'; .' .'

., . +:.10% Bonus on CD's and Money M<lrketAccountS
.••10% Discount PO Consl,lmer_Loans .' .)

\ . -', '

C ..:-Jmet(),l'Ij\nkF1Nt and wG.'1! m,lkc i'.(')':it.;hc<;kii·l~ ilCC(.ur,t n)'~JI':Q

ij;,tel'e~tti;g! (..114 l'"e~,igeC1;e('ki:rtg p"Y~ a,'p',ll In;~ere~'l nltit o~i' .
,,;>ilr h'!1aI~':C' p!u~ rhe ~r----C:i"I.,dv~i'jt,)gps,ld:d5 ~ccouht ;rnbR~i '.

;)l;vJ {i'~J;lt~!\'¢' t\~?lt1~, Cli<."~t~'l::t'('\ d'p"r;""h,J rH<.'1lt'¥.l;lmwlS"tr:"11t.··
.1 _ " _ ; ,', t. " .' .... " ':'f' •

, ,t-.4,t;x~~\.:),! PflHx.:t:/,J.·)i~"Yi.t':?,~ iAP)j ':)...£JlJ $25f}{.-'{;-/~"I'.2tlfe"rl~u1.~f£,,~~ 11'17·:6·,:t~.J$f.!J.sI • ~2.JI;'9' - .
(J75% r\.Pr;·_£! ..;~;Of)~ $9'..;}~V TiN(~.4Py,'$lf)Aim-,~':4;WP'': /YZ% 4PY,' Y2#f;,'j))OMW. r.lh~J I

. J.tNl){· ..jl·J-',~ SJ..s{}ttmirli~;ir11n {.~'">{.mhg tl,,:pL\.:.it; ,'U2'Jiivmhly };r<1.ir:fr:1j~ml..l!.'fr..·f,.' if":iirjim~JlII

, kl!l/;"f~t:f(J.JA' .b~:1\l,1~· ,$1,500. J17t'~'(r~irittli ~f,~ ,HM)'. Y£.lluJ.:(' ,bJ.minJ.":.: .1("'EI..'A \.01::"': .; ri~je..'i" rt" '..Jwr.ge..

'Yoga anci, pUates '. .
AREA ;- Yoga and pilatesWriU he avail,able 'at the WaYne

Community Activity Centeli beginning Wednesday, Aug. 31 at
6:30 p.m~'and Friday,
Sept. i 2 'at: 7 p.m,
Addit,onal;; dates. an?
tiInes' .will , be ann()uncea

, follJwlri.gth~{ first week.
Kelly Bohn is the instruc- .
tor. J~oiltact her at (402)
841~834l,,: o:f t.heWayne
Community - ,Activity
C~nter. at (402) 375-4803·
to pre':l:egister. .

BackJo school eV~l1t ... '
WAYNE' ":':'" The WaYA~ Public Libr~ry_ is inviting area stu- '

dents to a "Back-to-Schbol" event ou-Tuesday, Aug. 16 from 2
, to 4 p.m., the day before school hegins. Students are encour
aged to coiJ;le to the library to learn different ways to decorate

. books, notebook.s and pencils. Treats will be available, stories
will be'shared ,and door prizes awarded. . .

A Q':lickLook------.;...~-
Date ' lIigh'Low :t;>recip Snow

4111••..,. A.ug.4 9762 .71

,~J' 1~::~' ~i '~~' ..04

Aug. 8 91 64
. Aug. 9 92 68

Please 'recYcleaft~r iise. Aug. 10 96 66
i:".:·.,S,::" Reco"jed 7 a.m. forprevi~U8 24 hour period

." , .' '.. . Precip.lmo., - .80
Gh(j,iitber"Coffee' . ': " . YrJDate -22.69~
.{'WAYNE::'" This week's'Chafuber Coffee will be

'h,ei4;·Friday,Aug. 12 ~tRath,Walling
ASsociates at, 212 Main Street. The coffe~ begin

.' at lOa.ni·and announcements at 10:15.
, ,"', ,'f

" ~ - "' ~

Nofisftj~hicken buffe~
"AREA'7 T,here \villbe no monthly fish/chick.en .

.buffet at th~WaYn¢Vets Club on Friday, Aug. 19 due to the
;;deployriient cereIIlOnY for/the Wayne National Guard Unit.
. The nht buffetw?-lfbe held Friday,.Sept.l6.

CeiJielery board lne~tirig
WAYNE '_I The Wayrie C~met~iy Ass~ciation Will hold its

, regular nieethig on Tues!lay, Aug. 16atlO a.m. at the chapel
at thE!' cemetery. All plot' owners are eligible to vote on ceme-
tery issues. ','

Obituaries_---'!~--___..;.....-.;;,;..........--~ ........-_-------------
Susan; Maddocks Doris Gohring,.;. ' ;

Susan J~,Maddocks. 43, of Lincoln, foriJ~rl~ of Grand Island: died Doris LG9luing, 81; of Norfolk, d~dSaturday,Allg.·~~2005 at Heritage
Sattirday, July 30, 2005 at Bryan LGIl West Hospital in ,Lincoln., of Bel Air Nur:;ling Home ill Norfolk. ..' • ." .
'.. Sfi:)rvices were held Friqay; Aug. 15 at Messiah Lutheran Cpurch i~ . Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 10 at the Howser~Fillmer
Grand~sIand.The.Rey. David Zelmer officiated., .. ,', . .... Mortuary in Norfolk. The Rev. Charles Kathurima of the First' United
" Susan Jo Mad<l()c~s; daughter ofRalph and Arleen (Grummert-Birch) . Methodist Church officiated. .
Maddocks, was born Oct. 24, 1961 in Grand Island; She'attended Connell Doris I. Gohring,daughter of Dow and Hazel (Betzer) Smith, was born
School; graduating in 1982. She worked at Mid-Nebraska Individual Jan. 13, 1924 at Wessington, S.D. She graduated from Wessington High
Services in Grand Island froin 1982-2002 when she moved to Lincoln. She School in 1942. She moved to California and worked at the naval base in
worked at Mosaic Vocational Services for two years and Vital Vocational San Diego. Shemoved back to South Dakota in 1945. On April 23, 1946

. Services. She .,articipated in the Special Olympics in 2002. She enjoyed she married LaVerne Gohring at Pierre, S.D. TheY lived in northern
nlljsic, lll;incing, television and going for walks arid being with her family. South Dakota until 1.960 when they moved to Winside. She workfi:)d for

Suivivors include one sister, Leslie and Jack Hl;lusmann of Wayne; one Henningsen]oods. The couple moved to Norfolk in· 1966 where she
brother"David ')3irch of. Lincoln; hvo nephews; one great-niece and dne work~d for SjstersHospital. She wo~ked asaseamstr~ss for Schweser's
great-nepl;l~w; three aunts, Edna Wolph of Waverly; Fern Rhoten of l.mW retiring in 1988. Sh~ was a member of the First United Methodist
Syracuse~ Velma Grummert of Plymouth; two uncles, Gaylord and Rose Church and the Eagles Club. . '
Grummert and Guy and Lois Birch of Omaha; cousins and her caregiver, Survivors include daughters, Linda and Gene. Barg'of Winside; Gail
Dana Atteberry of Lincoln. . arid Rick Wood of Lincoln, MimGaines of Aurora, Colo.; sons, Richard

.'. She was preceded tn'death by her parents and onl;} nephew. Gohring and PaUl and Patti Gohring, all'ofNorfolk; 16 grand~hildren; 16
nurial was in the, Grand Island City Cemetery. Apfel Funeral Home in great-grandchildren and one sistei-in-law,Ruth Smith of PennsylvaDia.

,Grand Island was in charge ofarrangements. . . She was preceded in death byher parents; husband, LaVerne ori March
26, 1989; one brother and one sister. . . . , ...

Burial was iri Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery' in Norfoik. Howser~
Fillmer Mortuary in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements...•
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As usual . . . lots going on . . .
until next time" ..

to make the Bush praise part of his
campaign.

Meanwhile, it didn't do the GOP
any good when it was learned that
Vice President Dick Cheney and
Bush aide Karl Rove tried unsuc
cessfully to recruit an opponent for
Nelson.

Former U.S. Sen. Dave Karnes of
Omaha' just said "N~" when'they
asked :qim ,to jump into the
Republican Sena'te primary. He
cited personal reasons, including
family concerns and a personal
friendship with Nelson.
. The Cheney-Rove gambit is not

likely to cheer the already declared
. candidates for the nomination:
Former, attorney. general Don
Stenberg, former GOP state chair
man and businessman Dave
Krainer. '
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Board to be the Ch,amber represen
tative to the Steering Comririttee
for, work on the new
Compfehensive Plan for the City of
Wayfie. This is a considerable com
mitment and we thank Jason for
stepping forward.' ,

Thanks to the Wayne
Greenhouse for selecting the
Chamber's flo'wer pot as the recipi".~ . ' ,

knock Nelson on the longstanding
dispute over Nebraska's misadven
ture wIth a muiti-state nuclear
waste commission. After all, Hagel
didn't lend his name to the assault.

Hagel office boss Lou' Ann
Linehan said:
, "I've known Kate longer than I've
known Senator Hagel. I helped her
the first time she ran for the
Legislature in 1992. Part of my
civic life and responsibilities, what
I have done, has been about politics
for a long time. I talk to people
about politics all the time.":

The Republican strategy, in p'art,
is aimed at making the nuke waste
'issue central to the 2006 electioll.
It is intended to draw attention
from the endorsements President
Bush has made' concerning
Nelson's nonpartisan efforts in the
Senate. Nelson is virtually certain
~ .

\ i"

VNNeW8&Notes from the.
, ,,' Wayne Chamber of
~ij Commerce ,& Industriesfi, ,'". By: Leo Ahmann

. "

damaged ~:r 'borrowed: taskforce. ent of the "Green Thumb"', Blue
The TEAM 15 Taskforce met on Present Chamber Board member Ribbon award for the most attra~-

fues,diy. One of the topks, dis- Jason Barelman was chosen by the, tive planter. The credit has to go to
_--..-.----------.....------------......-.. Vicki Meyer and Della Pries. The

reason the Chamber won this
award is that they kflpt me' away
from it. '"

Looking ahead, the State
Chamber of yommerce' has' tenta
tively scheduled Wayne for' a
breakfast Legislative Forum on
Tue~day, Nov. 8. We'll have details
at a later date. -

Laura Gamble, 0'\ll Citizen of the
Year, will be, honored on Sept. 2~ at
a recognition breakfast spoI}sored
by BankFirst (Main Brllnch) in
Norfolk. This banquet recognizes
individuals froni other communi
tib for their outstanding contribu
tions to their particular communi
ties. Congratulations again ~aura.

neighborhood.
Osborne is looking like a "Me,

too" fellow at the moment becallS.e
, lIeinemiln is already up front and
personal with this controversy.

'cussed' was the funding for the
enhancements downtown. There

, will be a special meeting with the
CIty Couhcil and the BID business
es. The meeting will be held in the
City ,Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on

'" Monday, Aug. 22.' "
, Another item brought forth by

Scott Brummond was the good
news that tentative plans now call
for a six foot sidewalk to remaill in
front of the businesses'dllring the
construction period. This news was
received just recently and tenta
tively deletes the plan that busi
nesses were oilly going to have rear
entrance during the construction
period. TEAM 15 continues to work
diligently for the, business people.
Look for more information from the
Comm@ications Committee of the

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View
Qovernor opposes·schQol consolidation

Activities abound in
" Ple;se markypur cai~nda~~right
now' ... Friday; Aug. 19, 6 p.m.,
Memorial Stadium 011 the Wayne
State' College campus '. ~ .
Activatiori Cere~op'y of the 189th
Tr;uisportatio~ Company, the
Nebraska National Guard ... and .
.. Suuday,Aug, 21, noon, departllIe '

, of the 189th through downtown
,Wayne ... please line the streets
for the final Wave, We need to give
these fine rrten and w~meri the bes't

, sendoff W,ayne ~anpossibly pro
vide: From' everyone ~onnected
with Chamber aIj.d Industries, ~e
offer our thougqts and prayers as
you go to work for th,e entire coun
try w~ are so blessed to live in.

Thanks to Lori Carollo, the
,Chamber's Flag' Committee
Chairperson, the entire cOII).mittee,
the people who purchased ,flags,

, the ladies who made the bows, the
repre~entativesfrom the Chamber,
Jaycees, Main $treet, the V~ts
'organizations who' put them up, to

, Bre:tt Morlok and Trevor Krugman
/ W):lO did the /issembly, to electri
'cians Mike ~eierman,.: Larry
Mitch~ll and, Mark Klein for con
tributing all the conduit for all the
,Poles ; . .' and the list goes on.
Thanks to all of the above for your
great efforts. The'Chamber cqntin.
:ues to /take donations ($30) t~ be
able· to' purchase flags that are

\

the Skate Park.
Questions or comm~nts

Phone Lowell D. Johnson, City'
Administrator at. 375-1733 or e
mail 'cityadmiD;@cityofwayne.org

Next council meeting
1'h,enext re&U)~ c\>@cil,meeting'

will be Tuesday, Aug; 30' at 7:30
,pl. m. in regUlar sessiqn in the coun
cil meeting room ,at 306 Pearl,
Street. \ . " ~! . ~ "',

Ska~e,Park , , '
The Skate Park was closed last

week after an' injury accident by Ii
skate boarder. '. ,

why did we close the skate park?'
As, a city government, ,we <;arry'
insutance coverage' for our build- '

'ings and recreation ar~as. Our
. insurance carrier asked us to close
.the park and secure it @til their
, representativ~ could com~ to evalu-

ate the accident site and determine
the' conditions they will reqpireto

'provide future insurance coverage
, at 'the Skate Park. . .

," . This is a typical process t'~ foliow.
, In addition, the mayqr and cO,un
,eil.need an opportunity to see what
. our insurance carriei' does and
: determine what risk exposllIe t,hey
are willing to accept. ' ,

At that time, the decision will be
made on whether or not ~o re-open

;$llateb6ard'park
'clbsei:l(lft~r,a'ccident

\Letters ---.;;";,,;,,,...---,._~ _
, ,Tr,',',' a, il, co,n'cerns" '.' is(Su~ of ow astrono~ical and esca

lating federal debt.,
Dear Editor, , , "",' Opes, the city ofWayne really

One,action' taken by the,WaYne 'need another walking trail? Or are
City, Collncil on July ~9,was pass- we presently in the discussion!
inga resolution towardhelpingc,re.' 'planning stage of Phase IIWalking

, ate an agreement with the Wayne Trail because grant funds, were
, Cemetery Board for trl;lil access for there for ,the application?

Phase II of the Walking Trail. Siflcerely, , A successful stateWide political
Two different routesofthe trail Russell Moomaw, c'ampaign is not @like the efforts

tlu-ough, the c~meteryare being' Wayn~ made in kitchens every day.' State' Auditor Kate Witek is
proppse4,for discussion., Pas~age Success' will have much to do known as a firecracker type among
through the cemetery is cr,itical if Goo,d l,uck team, with two things: timing and the many iIi the Capitoi. She is now

, Phase II of the trail is to proceed' quality of ingredients, known as a big firecracker in the
iiorth~ard. Two agriculturalland :pear Editor, , Gov.' Dave Heineman is making state Republican Party.
owners have refused to grant ease- It's time 9ncei;lgain for our 1?oys 'the defense of sonie school districts Witek thinks it took a lot of nerve
meIlt, or accept economic inpenth.Te,,' ,to prepaJ:e}pr~auothf:ll' fqotbalJ :,~ea- facing @wanted consolidation part - of the inappropriate variety - for
for granting constructiOllof' the 'son:"} t.>" """ "f""." of the binder in his recipe for win- U.S. Sen. Chuck Hagel's chief of

, trail, " !\ , We hil\~e had a; football player in 'mng the 2006 election. staff to ask' her to join in a news
Citizens who oppose th~ W:;JJkingqw.h;ouse,fov ma.nYYears"s~~rtlng , FroIb. rural Nebraska' to' the conference bashing Democratic

Trail' going through the, cemetery in HankbalJ and, contitlUing for Omaha' metropolitan' area, Sen: Ben Nelson. '
(Should express their view-sio tqe many wo?:dejful rears:"',:' . ; Heineman is invoived in the issue. Nelson is likely to seek re-elec-
Cemetery Board and CIty CoUncil This' year, due to NSAA rules, , He fa~es U.s. Rep. Toni Osborne tion next year. '
fue~bers, particularly those 'who' Chri{will not be able to partici- inthe Republicanpdmary. The Witek sees herself as an outsider
have,lofs in the cemetery; The patel due'to the age restriction. popular, former coach of the when it comes to GOP insiders. She
annual meeting of the Cemetery Although we are disappojnted in Nebraska football team represents is wondering - in decidedly audible

:/ Board is Tuesday, Aug. 16., the NSAA decision, we want to take the very big, very cpnservat~ve 3rd. 'vo~ce '- why she was urged to l:J.el~
, , Many citizens think expeJ;lditure this time to th,ank Rocky Ruhl for, District. ' .
of their tax dollars for pliitial cori- taking time out of his schedule and It is in the Big 3rd that smi\U
struction of the Walking Trail ~s not accompanying us to Lincoln for the schools enjoy the greatest support.
wlse~ The estimated cost of Phase •appeal: We p.ppreciate your effort The governor's chosen policy can
II of the trail is $600,600" The city' on Chris' behalf. not do hi~ any electoral harm iil

'ofWayne 'would be obligated to pay We want to' also congratulate all that area. I

,10 percent of that," qr, $60,000; 'the senior players for reaching this Heineman vetoed a bill this
There¥e already 'eXisting places milestone. Your, football careers Spring aimed at forcing consolida~

I for 'Ya1k,ing and fitne~s activitie~:, haye,' sometimes, been tough ones, tion of most of the state's smallest
'I}1e Wayne State College (WSm ,starting with. the low number of school districts with those offering
wa~kiIlg .trail; WSO Recreation you who went out, therefore not kindergarten through grade 12.
Centef; tracks around WSC and having a freshman team; 'watching The bigger distri<;t would effective
Wayn~ Elementary School football a lot ofJV games froni the sidelines ly have administrative control after
fields; Community Activity Center; and during your junior year, watch- the takeovers, including much

, Proyidence Wellness Center; and, ing most of the varsity action from authority to close Class I schools in
believe' it or not, sidewaJks and the sidelines. , I many instances. . ;

,streets I in the absence .of a side. Throughout the four years in The Legislature, overrode that
walk! high school, you have repr~sented veto; but Heineman's policy choice

An editorial in, the Omaha your class well. You stuck with the ' is on record.
World-Herald 6n Aug.' 4 Wl:\~ titled. team.,eyenif it meant standing on 'More recently, and surprisingly,
"Pork is as pork does." The editori- the sidelines; cheering on your to s0ltle, Heineman is up to his
al was a commentary OI). CoIlir'es.s "teammlites.' Yoq have displayed political apron in opposition to a

I passing the Federal Highway Bill. character in remaining loyaltp the 'move by OmahaPublic Schools to
Members of the House and Semite program and continuing, to lead ,take over school districts inMillard
added thousands of .. pers9nal,: this y'ea,'s te~IP to what we hope is, and Ralston. The Elkhorn district
requests totaiing $2.4 billion above ' a successful season." 'and DistJ;ict 66 are worrying about
th,e President's original budg~t ,When people loo~ for l~adership, OPS moving on them; too.
requires; A Wall StreetJo~a.list 1 hope the;Yfemember, Y01ll"spirit Heineman is actively urging

, obs,erved 1that "the main JciI{cem and, determination ana that you compromise and' 'is 'personally
"wa~not' the price tag Of whether are truly an inspiration', tCl all of, meetihg Withofficlalsbf the"con

", the-money would be spent'efficient- youi' peers; who 'may want to' give' cerned comrUt1nif~l')s." ,, ." I':

ly. It was to ensure that every up and quit when the going gets OPSis thus far uninterested in
, member gota fair share forllis t()ugh. You are displayingtrue lead- the 'governor's proposal, but
, state or. district." : ership., ..' ,Heineman is nonetheless piling rip
. Governme:q,tal agencies , from , We will b~ 'ch~ering yOU: 01). and electoral points in the River City's
local, state and, fed~ral agencies wif1lling you )VeIl f~om thestands
need to exercise restraint in seek- and h.ope that your senior season is
ing appropriated or grant funds one you will cherish..
just because tholle funds, are there. ' Bob and DiAnn Kenny and
Sooner "or ,later governments aIld, ' Chris Shu.J.theis,
citizens will have to address the ' (Ja,rroll

'. ' ,,' ",' ",.' " - ,.'
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p.riI; There is alwilys Ii tr~at to eat
and a program, sometimes music,
'C,?n~ction~ '(!lolls), for ,exampl~),
poems, and the crownin~, of the
princess and queen for tlte month.
The group gets together for fun and
visiting and eating (you can;t beat
that!).

, 'The Red Chicks l),ave been in the
Chicken Days Parade, visited the
Laurel<: ,Assiste'd ~ Living Red
Hatte~s, had Laurel here and love
to "experience diffE.\rellt speakers
arid programS. I

, ' ,

systesm,' performance air filters anq perform~nc~
upgrades for most vehicles, all of which help with
fuel economy.' ,
'~ith rising gas prices, vehicle owners cannot

afford not to be fuel efficient," Frideres said.
"We offer out customer free pick up and delivery

, ~ ; \0, , •

of vehicles and fast, frieUdly service," he added.
Exhaust ProslLightning Lube, whlch opened in,

2000, is owned by Brian Nelson of Wayne. ,
Christy Huston is the receptionist at Exhaust

ProslLightning Lube. '
_ Exhaust ProslLightning Lube at 213 West First
Street is open fropi 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. For more information, call 375-
5370. ' I ..

with rules and regulations. Every
Inonth they have a different queen
mother whO reigns for a mop.th.
They also have it monthly princess
who is the 'next lnonth'squeen. T4e
queens started with the oldest and
at that time she wfls La Rue Leicy.
Their queen for July was MiljIred
Gamble arid next month she will be
Vi Morris. They all wear their
regalia of red hats and everyone is
decorated differently. '

The residents oiThe Oaks have a
standing invitation to join th.em on
the last Monday of the monthat 2

Variety'of services avaih\ble ~t
Exhaust PrpsILightnillgLube

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Exhaust ProslLightning Lube in Wayne does
more than exhaust work and change oil. '

Chadd Frideres, manager of Exhaust Pros and
employees Justin Meyer and Jacob Mann do

exhaust work, brakes; oil changes, work on air con
dItioners, install batteries and tires.

Also available are engine tune-ups, transmission,
flushes and computerized wheel alignments.

A number of vehicle supplies can also be pur-
chasedat the store. '
, "We can provide most general ~epair for your

vehicle," frideres said. ,,'
Exhaust Pros can provide performance exhaust

'" J..

The group doesn't h~ve n.ieet
}ngs, as they are "chicks" out to
pave a good time, not be tied down
I

: The Red !fat Society has found a
horne at Prelllier Estates with the
;~relJJierRed Chic¥'." They are an
official' member of the' Red Hat
$Ociety. Paula Haisch a~d Twilla
Kessinger started the group a year
ago this past July. You are invited ;
~o join the Red Hatters at Premier
Estates the last Monday of each
rnonth and have fun, food, and vis
iting.
~

, . I " . . '. 'T' " _. ~ I

,Chadd Frideres, left, and Justin Meyer work on a vehicle at Exhaust ProslLightning
Lube.' -,

approved at the meeting.
Derek Hill was appointed to the

Planning Commission tp fill the'
unexpired 'term of Don'Endicott.

Appointed to ,the Comprehensive
Plan Steering Committee were all
'members of the Planning
Commiss~on,Jill Sweetland, Monte
Boyer; D:ustin: ,Ankeny, Jaycee
Klaver, Jeryl Nelson; Ad~ri:i Wert,
Lee Brogle, a representative of the
Chamber,a representative of
WayIle Industries, arepresentative
from Main Street Wayne, Police
Chief ,Lance Webster, D~lla Pries
with the Wayne Cpmlllunity
Housing Development Corporation,
a representative of' the Wayne
School Board, council members
Kaki Ley and Oon Buryanek, city
staff representative Channelle,
~elt, qounty: Commissi?ner ,Bob
Nissen, Maria Sanchez and Mayor
'Lois Shelton.

Prior to the regular meeti~g,'the
douncil met:ilS committee-oHhe- , ' ,.' . j i...... ' i" ,

w,ho.le..to work on finalizing the, 'B'e"s't of'.' th'e' ;s",e'a,'son' '
upcommg fiscal year's budget. ' , j,.."

The council will hold a special,' " '. \ . " " I"

meeting on Monday, Aug. 22 to dis- Wayne Chamber ofComnierce was~electedas the winner
cuss fUnding for enhancements for of tlii.sc,'yeat,'~ ,lJi:tl~' ~i~bOQ' Aw~rd ,lroip. the Wayne
vhe downtown business district in Greenhortse; ...~ft to, I;'ight, :m.a4i~g ~he' pres~.ntationwas
conjunctiop with next year;s Lou W~lt~~of t~e Wayne GreenJ:touse.Accepting the award,
Highway 15 projec~. , Leo Ahmann, interi~director;,Vicki Meyer, administrative

The next regular meeting will be assistant, and Della Pries, Wayne Community Housing
:r~esday,Aug. 30 at 7:30 p,m. Development.' .' .

,:premeir Estates !.ted Chicks gather With Red Ha't members from The Oaks on a monthly
»asis the last Monday of each month. ' , c, .

Premier Red qhicks' inv'ite publie tofgatherings

'Celebrate
H~nkDay'

planne!d

the council approved Ordinance
2005-23 on first reading. The ordi
nance will amend the city code in
regard to utilizing the geothermal
properties of the ground. The ordi
nance will again be read at the
councils' Aug. 30 meeting.

On a related topic, the council
postpone!! action on a request by
Jill Brodersen for a geo-thermal
well for a house she is building in
Wayne. Action will be taken after
the ordinance in regard' to' these
wells is passed. ' '

Ordinances were also approved
to amend the city code in regard to
trash containers and parking on
Walnut Street from loth Street to
12th Street.
, A public hearing date of Tuesday,

Aug. 30 was set for the amending of
the city's 2005-05 budget,

A number ,of ,appointments were
" -I, ' •

made here and the young people he
has corrie in contact with.

He willnotrni~s having to trav~l)
for shopping as North Platte is con
siderably larger than Wayne:

"I .'~m looking forward to the
challenges of having :a larger group
of yo'ilth' to: work With," Darwin
said., " ,

At Calvary Bible" two, couples
will take on Keeney's position
whilea search for his replacement
takes place. ,

"I would like to extend a thank
you to the c4urch and community
for allowing uS to be a part of the ,
~ommunity' for the last 4 1/2 years,"
Darwin said.

The Keeney family includes
Darwin, his wife, Teresa, and' chil
dren; Landon, 12, Elyse, 10, and
Mitchell, 8. '

on Main Street will come do~
wheri ~he Christmas decorations go
up, but Will' then be put up from
7th Street north prob~bly around
Mal,'cl~ when the weather is~ little
nicer out. ' , ,

New brackets will have to be
mouD.t~d Qn the new street poles on
Main Street south after'thecon
~tructionis'do~enext fail, but flags
and ribbons will go up on those as
soon as possible after the construc-
tion'work. '

If' anyone has any questions or
would like to make a contribution .
to the' flag fund, please call the
Chamber of Commerce office at
375-2240. "

A. celebration/fundraiser for the
Hank Overin family' is being
planned for ~aturday, Sept. 10 in
Wayne.

The eventwill be held from 4'to 8
p.m. at theH~ Overin Memorial'
Ballpark. '

All money raised during the
event Will go to help defray medical '
expenses incurred during Hank's
long illness. " '

The day will include a sil~nt au,c
tion with a number of donated

,items. Organizers are asking the
Wayne community and businesses
to join in with those who have
already contributed to the event.

'Anyone' wishing to donate an
. item or give a cash donation may
do so by contacting Laura or Randy
Gamble' at 375-5622; Dennis
(Herman) Carroll at 375-5222 or
Ginny' Otte at' 375·2609. Cash
don,ations may be also made at the
$tate National Bank, to the "Overin
Family F:und."

from ColoradQfour years ago; said
he hilS a~ways had a large garden
and raised as many as 156 toni,ato
plants , in, one year while' in
Col~rado. " ,

He said. he hasuo 'secret for
growing the tall toma.to plants anq
said this year's crop, has not eve:t;l
received any fertilizer.

When asked about plans for the
tomatoes on the' plants, he said,
"There is nothing like" a: home
gr'own tomato" for a bacon and
tomato sandwtch;" " ,

get these up to sho~ ~ur conimuni
ty's Shpport' of the local service peo
ple leaving later this month to
serV~ our country. Each'yellow rib
bon is oW: sign pf support and
prayers for their safe, return! ,But
we also remember that the
Am~ricanflag synlbolizes the free
dom, We have today. They flt in
honor ofboth those fighting cur
n'mtly to inainta.).D. it, but also tho.,e
who have fought before to preserve
it!"

She added that the flags and,rib
bo.ns~ll be left up year-around on
7th $treet (that is the reason they
still need' donations so they can
purchase flags as some become'
damag~d oJ:: missing) and the oneS

~had. Podolak with . Nebraska
Pubiic Power District.' "

, They noted that the city reached
new peak demands in both on-peak
anq'off-peak times during the past

,'month and this will likely result in
'increases in the amount paid by
the city for electricity ill the future.
, Henderson noted that it is impor

t.ant for all 'electric consumers to
keep costs down and praised the
City fot being irivO)ved in; an en{)r~
curtailment program for several
years.

Poqolak, said that when areas
i'ea~h recor<;l peak usage, they are
not able to pUl'chase as much el~c
tricity from the Western, Area
Power Administration (WAPA):
WAPA electricity,is considerably
cheaper th£m electricity purchased
or produced elsewhere.

Also dUIing,Tuesday's meeting,

Keeney
continu~dfrom'page lA

Flying
,- , .~.' -."

continued fr~ll1 page lA

,and materials to r,aise the brackets
along 7th Street later this fall.

Lod C~ollo stated, "Th,is'project
has come together wonderfully aM
I amextl'emelygrateful for a,li the
support we' ha.ve received froIn
everyone in the community. From
the people who donated moriey to
pw;chase the flags, to those who
donated in-kind materials, and the
volunteers who" donated "ma-q
poWer", to ~ake bowf:l - assemble
flags- and the~ tq put everything
up along Dl.lr two main higl;1way~
through town." . , "

Carollo continued, "We wanted to,

By Clal'a Osten
Of the Herald

Water and electricity were
among the agenda items when the
Wayne City Council met Tuesday
evening, "
, Harold Reynolds,' with ' the
Water! Wastewater Department,
presented the annual report for the
department.

He noted that he felt it would 1?e
in the city's best interest to pursue
drilling another well' for' the' city
before governmental, changes take
place. .

The council gave its approval td
move forward with preliminary

, pla.ns for a new well and noted'that
the cost for such action would be
minimal ifat a l:ilter date, the coun- '
cil decided not to drill the well.

Electricity usage ,was. discussed
'at length by ,Jack Hendersoll and

Jim O'Connor ~tands next' to the tomatoes that he raised
this year. '

Tomato.grower
has'gre~nthuDlb'

4A ' . The. Wayne. Herald, Thursday, August 11, 2005

'Water, electricity discussed at council meeting

I : .' -.'

Greg Ib~ch, Dire,ctor of the a.'!U. to ~' p.pl. Featureq safety pre
Nebraska ',' Department" of sentatiQns will include: tIre safety,
Agriculture! ~NDA);' announced ATV safety, boating and water safe
recently that·' NDA will host a ty; railroad safety and many other
Progressive Farmer Farm Safety' topics. .
Day Camp, in the Open Youth "This farm safety camp will pro
Arena at th~ 2005 Nebraska State vide important safety information
Fair. to' all ~hildreIl' rural and urban
, The cam~w:ill be th~ highlight o( ,alike," said" J.)irector Ib.ach.

"Nebraska Lal:geSt. C~a[:lsroom,Day "Children' will haye numerous,
featuring Nebraska Agriculture" other agricultural educational
for school age children, tp be held 'opportunities th¢y can take part in
on Wedne[:lday, Aug. 31 from 10 ,throughout the day as well."

,','- . ' ..

, this movewillpu~me closer to the
Denver area where I mflY be able to
use my talents," he said. ' ," '"

, Keeney'said 'one of the reasons 'In addition, the move will put the
, for his' moye to North; Platte was Ke~neys closer, to several family

his goal to become a national con- members;,
ference speaker. , .' Keeney said he will miss '\he

"God has'gifted me with the abil- 'sm,all town stuff?' in Wayne, the
ity to comni:un.ic'~te with people and, Meri,ds he and ,his faJ?ily have

Although Jim O'Connor' has'
some difficulty getting around, he
has no difficulty in growing toma
toes'.
'The _72-year old lives at' Villa

. Wayne ~nd' this year grew toma
toes taller than he i~ (5' 5") in pots
just outside his apartment: '

"They are Gelebrity, tomatoes
that we got at Eaton's Floral in
Wakefield. We. planted them late, '
either late Mayor early June," Jim
said.

O'Connor, who moved to Wayne
" I

NDA to host Progressive Fc;trnfer '
Farm Safety Day Cl\mp at the

·2005 Nebraska,State Fair

, .



114 Mai~ Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2600

2420 W. Omaha Ave'l Norfolk,. NE
Phone: 402-371-2333

Benson Auto Sales

\The .Wayne Herald, .

" ... ,,1

For all your major &Minor'repair~ "
Great prices on tifesl Call us at 402·287-2265

~~OOi6:~.~~W$
~ During' 'the R~ce

P
·" Open 7 Qays a week
VB 102 Main; Wayne' 375·9958

WiJkefield, Nebr~ska
.-....... 40.2-2~7-35~6 .....".~rJ'
~ "'''''.JJ'.ii, • .JI'J'Orr.-JJ..

7caffl,4. BOQY &
PAIN'T SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl ,Street • Way~e. Nebraska. 402-375-4555

Participants in the 2005 Junior Club championship were:'
Front row, left to right, .Taylor Carroll and Ryan Grosz."
Middle row: Colin Jeffries, Alex Arneson, D.ustin Stegemann,
and Ja(fob Zeiss. Back row: Taylor Martin, Andi Diediker,'
Jacob Triggs and Joe Whitt. ' ,

Bml!s Driver
6: Denny Hamlin'-
7. David Green .
8, Davig $lremma', ,
9. Ashton Lewis' ;,
.10, P~ul Menard "

fu!n!! Driver
1.. Martin Truex Jr.
2. . dint BOwyl!r
3. Reed $orenson
4; Carll;dwards
Ii. Kenny VvaUac.a

Nextel.Cup
AII$tate 400 at the Brickyard •

August.7
FIN. NO. DRIVER
1 .. 20 Tony St~wa}1 .
2 9 KaseyKahil\il
3' 25 Brilln ,Vickers
4 I 19 Jerem'y Mayfield
5 17 Matt Kensetll'
6 41. ·.Ca::;ey Mears
7,' 6· Mad< Marti'n
8 24 Jeff Gordon
9 :. 40 Sterling Marlin
'10 .5 Kyle Busch

STANDINGS,·

Bml!s !k!lm!:
,Tony Stewart 6. .Mark Martin
Jimmie Johnson 7. Ryan Newman .
~re9 Biffil! 8.' Jereil]y Mayfieid
Rusty WaUacl! 9. Dale Jarrett
Kurt Busch 10. . Cari Edwards

I, " ,

" ". BUSCh S~ries

Kroger 200 '. August 6
FIN. ~'. DRIVER
1 8" .Martin Truex Jr.
2 2' Clint BpVvyer
3 41 Reed Sorel'1son.
4 35 J'!son Keller .

.' 5 14 David Stremrne

.6' 2.0 Denny/-iamlin
7 , 11' Paul Menard
8 27, Da.vid,Green
9 1 . Johl'1ny SiJ.uter
10 64 Mjk~ WaUa,ce

S)'AND1tlGS

State National
, Bank. &'rrust

.. Comp~ily
116 West 1st St;

Wayne, NE ·375·1130
Member FDIC

113 S. Main ., Wayne
402·375·3795

FREt; I;qTlMATESJ

4>.(./""i!2:..".
tI'~';;",., A.'

.Pub & Convention
Ceritet

Tom's. ! \' - .~ ~

BODY Sl PAINT
'SHOf>,' INC.
108 Pearl. St,
W.ayne .NE.:,'-. ,
375.-4555'. ' '. ~ .

109 Main Stre~t

" Wayne
402-375~9817 .

r
j

: ,

Andi Diediker

I MEDICAP
. !HARMACY®".

Convenient
.Orive-thru Service

202 N. ~earl • Wayne.~ 402.~75·2922

Ten golfers playe<i i~ thea¥.u~ 14diVi~ion, shot a 44 in the fIrst
al Juniors Champio:r\ship played. rbund and closed out with a 46 to
Tuesday at the Wayne Country t/ilkethechampionspip.
Club. ", ':Others who participated in the

This year's chalJlpionship had tturnamentincluded Ryan Grosz,
two divisiops, Age 11-13 and Age Dustin Stege-mann, Alex
14,with all golfers playing-nine Arneson, Taylor Carroll, Jacob
holes and' the top four golfers . Zeiss, Joe Whitt and Taylor
advancipg to a nine-hole playoff M.arlin.
round. .. .

Andi Diediker carded a 90' to . The Wayne Country Club will
claim the' title;': while Colin' lfext play hOst .to the Providence
Jeffries and Jacob Triggs each ' Jlro~Amon Friday, Aug. 19, and
fInished just One stroke back to the Wayne Country Club
tie for second. . . Championship Tournament on
,Di~diker, who played i,n theAg~' ~m1da~ Aug. 21.

c j

WCCJ~i}iorchampions crowned

Women's league
standings

(as of4,ugU$t 2)

C: Alicia Henderson ~9,

Darla Munson 59, Kari
Wr~n ", 66, .Carrie

! Christense!i 66•

,Birdies:
Sandra S:utton ..~ No!" 16 .\
Liz Gamn - N~, 12

Team 7: 62 ,points
Joyce Hos~ns
Kristal Dowse
Pat 'Straight

, .Team 6: 59 points
• Team 12; 56 points

Team 1: 55 points
Team ,8: 55 points
Team 14: 55 pOints
.Team 5: 54 points .
.Te.am 9: 51 points
Team 4: 50 points
TeimJ. 11: (SO points
TeaiP '15:50'points
Te.am 10: 49 points
Team 13: 49 points
Team 2:48 poi~ts

'ream 3: 38 p~ints

WW Scores: (A~g. 2)
A:' Sandra 'Sutton 36, Joyce
Hoskins' 46, Jill Sweetland

. 47.

Hi Di~nn; Kenny 50, Deb
,Whitt 5~~' B~vHitc~c~ck53.

The··Wayne Herald!
: morning shopper

. Teri'y Lutt

.f:,~~K~enan

Thursday, Aug. 11, 2005
I'

Ryun Williams

Ken Nolte

213 West 1st~'3i5-5370

tOLFINGRESUL'TS
. " ' ... btoug~t ta you by:' .

MEN'S Total Points standings for season I

NickIa\ts Division Palmer Division
08 ..... 30.5 31 ; .. ~, ... 29

, Brian Bo~ers Wilbur Heithold

01* 29.5 33 28.5
02 . -. 29.5 38.; 28
05 27 24* 27.5 .
21 '. . . . .'. 27 34.; 27 .
09* 26.6 41 25
20 26.5 26 •... -.. 24.5
22 '.' .. 2629 . ~. ;,' 24
04* 24 40* 23.5
06 2t5 43 ....•. 23.5
18* 19.523 22
03* .•..'. 19 . Z8 ~ 21 .
17: 1939 :.21'
07 ; .. 18'44 19.5
'14 17.5 36*.; 19
10 .. ', 17' 45 19,
11, ••..•• 16 32 18
12 14.5 27 17.5'
16; 14.5 .25 ; 14
13 ····135 35 .. ' 14
19 ' ' ,i i3 ' 37* .. ~.. '.. 13.5 i

15, : 6,5 42 ~ .. 1~.5
46 10.5
30.' 9'

". Firsthalf-season qualifier

WEEK 17~~ S~ores: (Aug. 3)
A Plaxers; Brad Hansen 34, Mike

Varley 35,' Marty. summertleld 36,
Doug Rose 37, [j~an~1JlQmeJl.kamp
$8, .Ken Dahl 88, Kelly Hansen 38,

.Chuck Parker 38. .'. .," .

.B Players; Tpdd Young' $8, Gene
Casey 40, Ken Nol~e 41; Ben Jq.c/lson

. 42, MattMurken 42, Gary Poutre 42,
.JQ$h Swanr;on42, Jem Wren 42. " "

C Pla;xers; Bill pickey 41;' ?lon
,Willers 42, RicCI Burkett 43, Denny
Lutt . 43~ Mar~ IJeithold 45,' Scott
Kudrna 46, Craig l;fallilig 46.

ill

WSC baseball inks recrui,t
WAYNE -'- Wayne State Co~lege hea~ baseball coach John

Manganaro announced on Monday that Michael Donohoe of
,Norwalk, Iowa,has signed a nationallettef of intent to

attend' Wayne State College and play baseball for ,the
Wildcats. "" ,,

Donohoe, a 6-3, 205 pound pitcher, was 6-2 with a 2.94 ERA.
· for Iowa Central Community College this past spring. He

earned Second Team All-Region' while helping IeCC to the
regional chameionship and a 45-16-1 record. Donohoe.will
have two years ofeligibility with the Wildcats and is the sixth
recruit to sign with WSC this year.

Wayne lliglJ,to hQst Di8tric~ softball
WAYNE ,~Wayne's Softball Complex will once more be a

distriCt host site for a Qlass'C Di~trict softball tournament.
WaYne High activities director Rocky RuhI said earlier this

, week that Wayne will host four schools (North Bend Central,
, Albion Boone Centqll, Madison and' Wisner-Pilger) at the

state-qualifier tourney on Oct. 7-8. Hooper Logan View, who
'played in. distl:ict action. at Wayne last season, was reas~

sfgp.ed,thisyear.'WayneHigh ente~s the season as the two~
time defending Class 0 state champion. ,

...---__Sports NotelJook --------,

WayJie Stat~ earn!l award, ag(lin'
WAYNE - The,WaYne State College volleyball team was

· honored earlier this J week by the American Volleyball
· Coaches 'Ass~ciation with the 'Game PlanlAVCA Team
·Ac~demicAward for the 2004-2005 season in what marks the
, second consecutive year that W~C has'achiev'ed the' honor.
· Wayne State~as'Ol.~e of 26 sc~ools in NCAA Division II rec.

ognized with the award;
The award honors colleges that have maintained at least a

3.3·cumulative grade point average on a.4.0 scale. The WSC
volleyball tealu had a cumulative GPA of 3.381 during the
2004-200Ei academic school year. .. '

.. WSG one of five Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference
.teams to be recognized with the award, joining Bemidji State,
Concordia-St. Paul, Northerp: State and Upper Iqwa.

"'I



311-5950
1-800-897·5950
113 South 2nd

® Norfolk. HE
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Judge Rqbert E~sz

R nt·'
I

Robert Ensz is a judge
for 7th Ju(IiclalDistrict

used to w,ork with the Hispanic
populations within the medical set
ting."

The cost of the workshop will be
$10 and can be paid at the door, but
early registration' is recommended
to ensure adequate supply of mate
rials~ Ifl!eeded~ the.$IQ f~e can be
waived via: s,ch()larship funding.
interested paIjicipants ate able to
contaH the AHEC 'office at (402)
644:7'253 for regist'fation. . ,

Nortliern Neb;r~skaArea Health
Education Center is a non-pJ:0fit
organization whOse mission' is to
promote, recruit and retain health
care professionals through partner
ships among healtb,care, education'
and commUnity providerS in north
ern Nebraska AHEC operates
through a partnership with the
University of Nebraska Medical '
Center a:rid the Nepraska AHEC
piogram office.

A workshop for Spanish speakers'
acting as interpreters' for non
English speakers and health care
providers working with the'
Hispani~. CQJ:P.munity is beil1g'
offered. Thursday, Aug. 18 from 1 to .
5:30 p.m. ,at the House Memoriill'
Library in'Pender. }.

The workshop will offer a broad- ;
er ul1derstanding 'of ihterpreting in
the medical world and the role of
the medical interpreter 'within it. '

"Although . tlie workshop, is .'
advertised as an interpreter work- •.
shop, any ~nd all English speaking
personnel wOrking with the
Hispanic community'will certainly
b~nefit from such a· program," said
karen W~sche, Program
Coordinator' for the Northern
Nebraska Area Health Education
Center. "The'w()rkf?hop win give'
w6;nderful ipsight to the concept of
explaining.a variety' of technique~ ~

. .' - ~

kicking off this season with a fall pleting' the reading game chose Fall Rally will be held Tu:esdaYi ,Susie Schmidt.
potluck supper and membership from six prizes offered. The leftover Oct. 18 at Altolla. Pat Jenkins and The l1ext" meeting will be
drive. prizes were awarded to those clos- Gertrude" Vahlkamp" attended Wednesday, Sept. 7 with Daisy

The event will be held Friday, -- e,St to finishing the game. , ' Guest Day at Ouf Savior Lutheran Janke and GertrudeVahlkamp as
Aug. 19 in the Winside Park at 6:30 ,Each program attendee was , Church in Wayne and reported on, hostesses.'
p.m. Samples of the Winside given a bendable fairYtale charac- that. ' COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wildcat apparel for 2006 will, be ter tp t,ake hOJJle for five weeks. The Aid would like to extend lln Friday"Aug.12: Open AAmeet-
displayed. Table service and chinks 'Thal1kyou' giftsweregiv'en' to invitation to all ladies of 'the con~ing, fire hall, g p.m.

, will be provided. Nathan and Brit'any J:{nke, gregation to attend their 75th Saturday, Aug. 13: Public
Those attending are asked to Morgan and Tarrin Quinn for help- anniversary celebration program Libnuy, 9 a.m. t'o noon and 1 to 4

bring their own chairs and a CQV- ihg the wiiard; L~sa Janke and to and luncheon on Sunday, Sept. 25 p.m.'
ered side dish. , the'Milenkovich girls; Chelsey, ~t,1:30 p.m. " " , Monday, Aug. 15: Public

The Winside Wildcat Booster Lesiey and Sophie fo)' doing the ,A gfltwell card was signed for Li1:>rary, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Club was organized last yearas'a: puppet 'show/drama night.' Ella Miller. ,Tuesday, Aug. 16: ,Public
non-profit organization that slip- , Expenses for the program includ-' ,,< The' meeting closed'~ith Th.e" LibrarY, 4 to 7 p,m.

, ports the' Winside Public 'Schools ed Upstart, posters, decorations, Lord's Prayer and tallie. prayer. , Weqnesday, Aug.' 17: Public
, through financial and service-ori~ prizes, magician fee, supplies for Hostesses were Judy J iwoosen and Library, ~ to 6 p.m:.

ented endeavors designed to fo'ster crafts and punch totaling $186.67.
positive development of curricular All other materials were donated or
and extra-curricular activities. volunteered. The Legion' Post

Last. year with the support " waived their fee for use of the
efforts of its members and others, bllilding for the fiiulJ evenJrig's pro
$7,891 was raised from selling gram.
Wildcat apparel, a Tailgate, 'Five names were sent in for' a
Hamburger Fry, US 92 and Alumni drawing to be held at the Aug. 14
Basketball Tournament, a Footb~ll Omaha Royals game. The Royals
Kick Contest and the selling of along with the Nebraska Sate
Godfathers' Pizza coupons. Treasurer's, Office will be giving

With these funds, the Booster two $1,000 college savings certifi
Club purchased a blowup Willie cates from entries submitted' by
Wildcat mascot and purchased li1:?raries t~oughout the state of
from the Teachers' Wish I;.ist art youth who finished the' reading
anatomical skeleton., computer program. Names, submitted were
head phones and a DVD player. ' Michaela, Thompson, Deserah

The tommittee would appreciate Janke, lIan:rlah Steckling,
, more members and ne~dsvohlli:' Catherine ,Thompson and
teers to man' the ticket gate at Jonathan Svoboda.
home games; This will pring the"
dqb 10 percentof the gate profits~
'Anyone who can' help Or attend the LADIES AID
,Aug. 19 potlu.ck is asked to contact Winside St. Paul's Lutheran
,Jean Suehl at (402) 286-4898. Church LWML and Ladies Aid met
M~mbershipin the Oh:J,b is $5. ~ug. 3 with 12 members; Past~r

, " ..'. .::' ",,' .Steckling and one guest, Lorraine
READING PROGRAM Prince, present.
, .The Lied Winside Puplic Librliry Aid President Daisy Janke called
Summer Reading Program, the meeting to order with the
"Dragons, Dreams and ,Daring LWML Pledge in unison. She also
Deeds" had 69 YO\ltb, register, for led devotions, "POlp.egranate, An
the program an~ 61 participate in ~l Purpose Tree" and closed with a
the games. . prayer.
, Sixteell i finished the. Rescue: Pastor Steckling led the Bible

,Princess Pl.jIe Ann Lovely Game. $tudy from First . Corinthians;
They included Alyssa Anson, Chapter 8 - "Be Sensitive· to
Micha~la ThoJ11pson, Hannah i Conscience." .
Steckling, Isaiah Steckling, ". Erna Hoffman gave the secre- \

, Rebekah Steckling, Austin Keiser, taxy's report and Arlene Allemann' (Editor's note: tbJs is the second the four Norfolk bank murder cases
Gage Wendte, Deserah Janke, gave the 'treasUrer's report•. A i:1tory in a serles on the functions of .in which two of the convicted have:
Cody Turpitt, Kylie; Jo Cautrell, thank you was read from' David, Wayn~Coun~y offices.) , been sentenced to death.
Christian Cautrell, Zach Beck, ' Greunke. / . " District ju.dges are appointed to .
Catherine Thompson,' Jonathon 'An invitat~on was read to Trinity District court cases are held the their positions by the governor fol•.
Svoboda, Hunter Van Houten and Lutheran Church of Winside's first WedneSday of each month in . lowing hearing by the judicial nom
Taya Gilsdorf. ' 'WELCA group Guest Day on the courtroo~m at the Wayne inating commission. A member of

A total ot 1,030 books, were read. Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 10 a,m.. County Courthouse, 51Q Pearl the Supreme Court chairs the hear-
There were an average of 52 stu- , .,Arle:p.e Allemann reported.op. ~h~ ~tJ::eet in Wayne.,,, .• < , ' '. ings.
depts 'at each me~ting. ", ~~1l-t-t:tiviSIts a~~ 9:foria Eva}l~,w.ill, '.. O.nt: ~f ~lie' '~~~lju,~g~il:~ !~r~ Whenthere is a vacancy in adis-
Awards _. ~ " , '. .' .. be the August VISItor. The Pastor's' ' NeDraska~ 7th JU.dlClaI Dlstnct IS' triet, the 'commi'ssion takes applica-'

Each p'articipant received' a: cef-' Qircuit Forum 'will'.be held at' St:'~ Rooelt Ensi' ofWayhe: H~has held; tions, and holds a public hearing
tificate, sword bookmark, puzzle PaUl's in Winside on Sunday,Sept. that position since Oct. 1, 1991. where the public can voiCe their
pen, baseball ticket/! to an Omaha 11 from 2 to 4'p,m. Court repOlter is Nancy Jochum- opinions. After the hearing, the
Royals baseball game for them- Lorraine Princ.e reported on the S<;hramm and, bailiff is. Ann committee certifies the names of
selves and a parent. Those com- LWML workshop'she attended.The Barnes. quafifie4 liPplicants to the

. There are seven counties in the Governor who interviews them and
7th Judicial District: Wayne; makes the. appointment. If the .
Stanton, Pierce, Madison, Knox, Governor declines to 'make an
Cuming, and .Antelope.' Ensz appoil1tment, then the Supreme
shares the caseload with Dist.. Cou,rt does. Ensz was appointed by
Judge J?atri~lt Rogers of Norfolk. former Gov. Ben Nelson.' PatriCk'
Judge' .Ensz primarily handles Rogers was appointed by former

'.Wayne, Guming and Stanton coun- , Gov. Mike Johanns. I,

ties. .. Robert Ens~ was I raised, 011 a
The 'two men share caseloads" for' dairy farm l1ear Be:;J.trice and grad

Madison county as there are twice uated from high school there. '.
as manyc$.ses there as in the rest He held the' position of Agency
of their counties combined. Total Legal Counsel for the Nebraska.
caseload for the seven counties in Department of Agriculture: In,
2004was 1,641. Nebraska is divid- 1977, he, moved to Wayne and
ed into 12 districts. I entered into law practice with OIds:
. District courts handle' all eqcity and Swarts. lIe practiced law, from
cases such as foreclosures domes- 1977 to 1991 and was county attor
tic reiatioris(diyorces, ;tc,), 'no' ney from 1983 to, 1991. He also

'juvenile/! a~'coUnty court takes care served as an adjunct instructor at
.o(thos~ ~ases unless the juvenileis Wayne State College. .
chp.tged with a felony, allfeloIues Ensz is Ihflrried to Debbie,

'(crimes where tliere is at least one (Wightman). They have three chil-
year ofprison involved), civil cases dren, Susie of. Scottsdale,Ariz,;
ifover $45,000 (if suing someone Jeff, who is a student at the
for monetary damages). - under University of Nebraska College of
that amount is conducted in county Law; and David, who is a family
cciurt. . ., practiCe medical resident at) the

District judges handle a wide University of Nebraska Medical
range - everythipg from drug pos- Center. ~obert 'and Debbie are
session to first degree murder. members of the' First United
Jud~e Ensz presided ov~';r two· of Methodist Church in Wayne.

.Interpreter-workshop
plan~ed·f~r health providers,

,WAYNE
VISION
CENTER"

DR. DONALD E.KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375:2020
, 313 Main Sf. . ' Wayne, NE

Magnuson
),Ey~:Care

I ,," :". ",' '

Dr. Lar'Y. M~ Magnuson
, _Optometrist

" 2,15 W~st 2nd St.
WaYQe; N.ebras~a 68787

Telep~one: 375-5160

g.,\""',",'.,','••,.,.",.'".,',.".,",,,r,.,,',""','.,."",.,,',,"0'.,,',"",',',',',,.•,.•••,',""",.,',,.,:r .<;:~{- ::;: :j:~r

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

POTLUCK F.,:. ,;:;

The; Wil1side Booster chib will be

, ,

, "OPTOMETRIST
>.: "I~

chain-link

.,idngr" "Ownat'
re",:);';:';::n.J,~yoe:NE,~i7i7 ,~('

OJ«uk (4ot) 375~8460HODlfJ

,.r,:;'~~II.1rll~O.....',.,F£IIIII:IJ ."
, .' " :' '" ' ,-"',, "

:~r .:.. 1, "". _,\.--f....: ••~ ~'; _' ,:'1;:, ';", ': 't.::" -", .,..-' "- __

For iJ. FREE estimate call the home impro'vementexperts today...
,:,' '.">-,. '. .

4Q2-371~1676 or 1-800-606-1676 ,";> 'I '.'. . '. .' ,"

~"W' ,ind,sh i ~,Id 'Re, p air'
'?:,,':~ \, $5«9f( your deductible ,.
i,6~ ally:Wi~dshield Replacement
'; , WEEKLY ~PECIALS •

, '

MENTAL HEALTH

~" COMMUNITYlYIENTAL
HE~TIJ &'WE'I-LNE&S;

':", ,CLINIC',,;,,"'!.'

219, rt{~n. Wayne, NE 68787

;.Na6mfSln).th LMHP, LADe
~ _ .. ~ ;' - - -, . ; "~'.'

"'Laticia SUmne.r, Counselor
I'~ ,. •

t 4Q2-37{j!"~468 '

, HEALTH, CARE ,DIRECTORY
~ ~ r ,,'

I _ '". ~

, "

, ,DENTIST, '
r J _ '

,..+--'--'--'-'----'---'--""--,.,...-,-, :

Wane-'1Jentaf' )'" y .. , "/,'
, ' CfitiiC ;~ , ",',;
I I S.p.Becke~~.D~S. '

401 NortIJ Main Street
Wayne, Nebr~ska

." - "l ;-.' '

Phone: 375-2889

2~ '. :"'''.''' ,'fh~,Wayne ~~ral<l, 'l'hu~sday, August 11, 2()05

Wilislde Ne,w~_~~ ..-..-.... _
pl~iiI).~'Ja~ger" \' <S(:, ,,' ,
4Q2-289~45Q4 ",; a,Ill;. because ~f the br~akfast pro~
;\,;::';" ',I'."i/ <'. I', , ,\t' :' gram: , " ' ", ' .

SCHOOL NEWS"; ", .", ,,'.; , ,j Sbidents in the high 'school will
•Winsid~: EIeIi1~ntary .~tid: I'Ugh be allowed to enter the building at
E?~h~0191~sse$\~Yl:i:egt,p; ~~hd~y;, 8:05 a.m. unless other arrange
Aug~ ~2 at ~:1~,a.m. School will dlS- ments have been madew~th a:

,m(~~ the first' lind sec~nd day at teacher for an earlier :u.rival.

~:i,f~'}w>,:;",/: ,>')r~r" , ",
;. :E~~{iie~t~r~':,stu.dent's will be

allpWecl" iIi, the,tr b,uilding prior to 8
-:::~:~('.. r:.::';- ,:\,-,:~~~, ;":,/~,~,~:>.,,,~:-,,;~ :.:\" t;~, - .
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Rastede selected
for leadership
program at- Buena
Vista University

Oarla Rar;;te~e of A~len'was
selected recently as one of only 15
high r;;chool stude~ts from through~
O)l.t the ;Midwest to participate in
}he Leadership Enrichment
Program at Buena Vista University
iIl Storm Lake. .

Buena, Vista University's
Leadership Enrichment PrograJ;ll is
geared toward high school students
who stand out as leaders and who
are interested in further' develop
ing their' skjlls and abilities. The
program prepares thein for contin
ued success by fo.cqsing on areas
.such as goal setting, team building,
motivation and deleglltion, negotia
tion skills, time management,
stress management and com_muni-
cation skills. .

During a wee~ paced with
eventr;;, the students attended'
workshop sessionr;;, outdoor adven
ture .activities. and sqcial .experi~
e.nces designed t() boost their lead-
ership skills. .' .

Rastede, attended the program
at Buena ViElta University during
the w~~k qfJuly 17-2~. .

.(Blair Sommerfeld, Andrew P11lfer
and Griffin Knotwell). According to
Bard, "the cast ages range from 10
to 'very experienced."': .

Directing this production is
Tracy Anderson of Wayne.

Bard also noted that "the musi
cal is faithful to the rlovel - in two
acts we see the fence whitewashing
scene, Tom and Becky's engage"
ment; meet Injun Joe at the grave
yard and get lost in McDougal's
Cave. The songs ar(il fun and uplift
ing with a hint of danger sprinkled
her and there in the show."

Ticket . reservations for the
S~~dat~vfming pelformance may
'~~iAad~ bY calling (402) 287-7818.
Box office hours areweekdily: after
noons' from1 to 5p.m. An answer
ing machine is also available and a
message can be left including the
name, number of tick~ts requested
and 11 J;'eturn phone number.' .

. Top Pay. .
and exc,iting travel opportuniti~s

for Medical Professi~nals
,. - Now Staffing Pharmadstsl

RTG Medical will help you earn premi~wages
for your in ~emand medical skills.

We are a Fremont, Nebraska based company
devoted to finding you temporary assignments
across the United States. .

We want to hear from you if you are a...
• Physical Therapist. Occupational Therapist
• Respiratory Therapist . - Radiation Therapist
• XRay Technician • CT Technician
• MRI Technician • Registered Nurse.
• MajIUIlography Tech. • LPN . .

. - Nuclear Medicine Tech. - Ultrasound Tech

.~-Speech Therapist" .
- ... '.' ,~ -

.' . RTG . edic.·}'7 \. .--......... ~ T.e.1llI'.nruMIl9' remlijnaIl1S~IIfll.. .'-J .1005 E, 23rd st.• Fremont, NE

Call 1-866-784-2329
or fax resume to: 1-877-550-6600

www.rfgmedical.com

Bard,'Director of the Little Red
Hen Theatre~

"The Adventures of Thm Sawyer,"
the Broadway musical, is based on
thenovel by Mark Twain. It iswrit
'ten by Ken Ludwig and the music
and 1jJ.1.cs aie by Don Schlitz.

The cast of the pr6duction
i~cludes 3f ;me~bers from. Allen;
Pender, Wakefield and Wayn~

, .-

,,~,

Cast members of the '~Advenhlresof Tom Sawyer" at the Little RedH~n Theatre pose.
prior to this 'weekend's production.

Theatre ad'ds" an additional
performan,ce of'Tobi' Sawyer'
.... The four performances of "The
Adventures of Torn Sawyer" r;;ched
wed at the Little Red Hen'1'hhtre
in Wakefield are co~pletely sold
out, so' th~group has added an
additiorialperformance for Sunday
evening, Aug; 14 at 7 p,m. .

.. •. "It is a' really great show and a
wonderful way to begin a good
fUture hi' our 'new nest,'" said Val

..Entrepren'eurs nationwide who The center will off~r 'its' one-day
\vant to start a food' processing "From Recipe to. Reality" seminar
business twif tb"'li' University Of oct. IS' 'at. UNL's Eilst CampuS.

I Nebraska-Lincoln: Food. Proce'ssirig Pr~l'egj.stration is rE)quired by' O~t.
Center program that provides'step- ~o but space is limited so early reg~

..by-~tepfoodbusine~s devEllopll1ent . istration is encouraged.. This orie
asr;;istance fOl: developing a' food day r;;ession provides ~ey' informa
business, .the. pr0/rram's manager tion for anyone ~hinkingof launch,
said." ing a food bUSIness. Topics include

uTAe center'i' Food Entrepreneur market r~~earch, product develop
Assistance Progtamis the only pro- :ment, packaging, labeling,
gram of its kind in the country," pricing, product introduction, legal
said Jill Gifford, t4eprograin1s' and business structUre issues, pro
manager. The program has helped .motional materials and food safety.
'entrepreneutll from every state. . Greg' Paxton, an entrepreneur
; "The program is a tremendous froni West Jord'aIi, Utah, said the
resource that Nebraskans canuti~ BE?nter helpeqhhri launch his busi
Hie 'and ,hie' proud of,n Gifford said, ner;;s.
UEntrepreneurs elsewhere r;;eek out "For years I dreamed of produc-
this program." ing andmarketing'my grandmoth

er's recipe for pickil:ld vegetables,"
he said. u'Fortunately, I found the
FQod Entrepreneur Assistance
Program at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Food Pl~ocessing

Center. They guided me through
each step and my dream carne
true."

SiIlce 1994,' when the center
started' keeping participant num
bers, 621 out-of-s~ate entrepre
neUrs have attended a From Recipe
to Reality seminar.

To register for the seminar or
receive an assi~tance progr~r:n

information packet, contact Gifford
at:' Food Processing Center,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
143 FilleY-Hall, Lincoln, Neb.,

'68583-0928, phon¢ (402) 472-2819,
e-miil jgiffordl@unl.edu, or visit
the, Web .athttp://fpc,unl.edu/riiar-
keting/ ent.htm.· ..

'. The Food Procer;;sing Center is
part oftheliiliversity's Insiitute of
Agriculture and Natural.
Reso\ll'ces..

SOMET,HING' "y.... ·.I!S··,',
DIFFE~ENT·· .. •

f, '

~f:f2wp~tie1ftJ we lcoil1e
'1?fx'days f{:rpeek

entlfStreet 309 Main' Street
lI.Yr.!e,f'.le6r~ska, .Pender, Nebraska
(402)}!~~34?O (40~) 385-0183

, . .:

Wayne.wlll
host MS Walk

Area residents are being encour
aged to to 'shake up your Saturday . Entrepreneurs na~ioIiwideseek out· ..
morning routine' by being a part ofUNL.., Food Processin.'g Center's assistance
the Nebraska Chapter of the.
National' Multiple SClerosis
Society's 2005 Jy.1S Walk.

The walk,sponsored by' Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Nebraska, will
ge held SaturdaY, Sept. 10 at 8:30
a.m. at the Eagles Club in Wayne
at 209 Main Street.

Joe Gray, Logistics & Public
Rela'tioris Coordinator said, "by
walking a few miles, you can exer
cise, meet new people' and help 20
local residents with MS.~ . .

He noted that tefresh,rn~nts a:q.d
incentives are availableto walkers.

, Interested persons are aske<! to
sign up, get more informatiOli or
volunteer by calling the Nebraska
chapter of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society at (402) 572-3589
pr visit nationalmssociety.org/nen

1 Oil-Farm TIre
Service Trucks,

I,.., _. .'1

. Tank Wallon
Service

(conoco)

Mem~,erof

Nebraska
.Auto BodM
Association

8(".' ··'··'.:·!·',·'S,·,··i,., : ~, .:',

'.' ;

. ". ; .~ "', .-, ,

-~,' ".~. '."'. ;",

'. 0J't,"FARM ,FUEL
DELIVERY,

SPECIAL PRIC~S

':. ON SPRING OiL. ,; . WE HAVE A .
'i' 'x DELIVERIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

:.ZACH:"OIL C()~
(402) ,375~2121 .,31Q SO.lAth Main. Wayne, HE

WAYNE
;A'IJTO'PARTS'INC.:

, ,,_ -.' --, I .'

,..•. .',< - ", -:-,.' ,. "

Fredrickson'.Oil' CO~
New services available at ouir ..

'.: CONVI;NIENCE STORE '.

.c STATION'SERVICES INCLUDE:'
Self S~rvIce .,Fulll)erv,'.!ce • Competitive Pricing • TUlle:ups

4 full &'4 self service products • Brake $ervice
. Exh'aust Service Lubrication ~ Alignments'
Computer l3alancing • Air Conditioning Se~vice"

'. ." .... .. ' .. 1
~)'

. 13/4Mile!~.• on 15 Vl(ayne, N,e . .
Pllone 37~-35350r toll free 1-800~~72-~313 '

vis'align@
./ 'j JlJe Invisibl.e Way To. "

'1,' .... " b;:- ,~, '. ,.'.', , . ,'- '

;'Straighten Teeth
'With'Out Braces

" .~.;

.~kCBI~~~~~~f:E:R~ICE 33 (IOUE~T
! TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS YEARS ~

t.' " '. ., .' . .•.. ':.. . AUrO PA~TS ..

11'7 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424'-
·····Mond~y-Friday7am - 5:30 pm S~turdaY7 ain~ 4 ~m

"- . . .', '-'.: ,. '

Body Mass Index
Much has been made of the rise in obesi~

;c ...• ; tyill. America" butpt;e~iseiy ,how do you know
~ _,rl.·~, I. '. ,. :. c :,'- ,~, ,. . , .~~, _,:~ \ ',' '
if:youare'overweight?Th6n~ are manyIl,1ethods but
most tiuce 'specialequipni~nt andtr~ning; Asi~pler
yet. effective option is the widely used Body Mass
Index' (.BMI) , d,eVeloped by. Belgialj. .stati~tician Phil Griess R P
Adolphe'QueteIet in the mid-1800's. All that is . .

1 requirt'jdis YQurh~ight~nd w~ight.. There are manyfree aMI calcu
, lators olYthe Inth:nd. IfIOU have questions or concems about the
! appropriateness ~f you;t; weight, please di~cuss them with your health

[Clareprov~ct.~7: '.. ' .~. >; '... ' •.' .,;' .;" '. . ." ..

, MEDICAP,"202 N~Pearl St. W~yne, NE

~ PHARMACY~'" "'. ·375~2922. ."i . e CJlk c~"v/"i/nce. &"'l.ing;r.~ YO~. . Drive~up wind~w/Fr~JDelivery

:... Body & Paint 5hop,19~.
\) ~: ,)g~ ~e~r.1 Street·. . ,i.'.;'

:,," ~~;_' ... Wayhe~~.~E 68787· I::'

"P~on~.(4Q2), 37$-455$..".
, ~ . -.;". "

Mc>torists nee<J tQ stay alert as another school year begins
:" .,./', ....-:...:.::,;;'~,,_I __ :,<.'.\.;" ','. _ 7.::._, ,,', ','_> '/.- ',' >.' ,.I _. __; : .'. ' ~'- • ~ " •

Motorist'srieed to k¢ep an eye out' children safe, motorists must real- increases in or n~ai school' zorie$. their visibility and children have school zone. signs ar~ posted, safety right on a red light - In Nebraska,
for/: a VerY. nial'danger.: TJley're ize that adjustments in speed and Motorists need to stay pff of their difficulty judging distance and patrol guards are on duty, or near you are required to stop when
sm.alli tl.l~y're~ rambunctious ....~ " driVing. habits ,are requir:ed. cell phones and avoid other distrac- speed ofVehicleiil~' . . playgrounds - Scan between approaching or overtaking a school/
ther'rekids. Witli the be~n~ngof . Failure to do so can be costly. Sp,eeq tions, which"may take their hands To help protect children, AAA parked cars and other obje<;:ts for bus which has stop lights on and
th~:2005-96 ScllO~1 yelir apptoach~ laws are. enforced more. vigilantly off the wheel or their IniIlds off the urges motorists· to follow these signs that children may be present the stop arm extended. The only
ing} motoI1sta are beirig reIl).inded in school zpnes across the state, road. Parents transporting chil- safety tips: -stow down in or near -Use extra caution in bad weath- exception occurs when approaching
t6stay ai~rt iii:. ~choof zones and' carrying a double penalty for dren need to avoid mental or phys- school and. residential afeas~ -If eras your vision will be hampered a school bus in the opposite direc-
lldjust YOut drivirig hllbits through offenders. ical distractions caused by conver- 'necessary, use your horr1- to Warn and it will be more difficult to bring tipn on" a roadwliY divided by a
AANs"~chool's Open' - Drive Nationally, more thanone-fourth sations or activities in theirvehi- children ofyour approaching vehi- your vehicle to a safe stop when median it Remember, back to
CarefullY:' campaign;,>' of all children who die iii .car crash- cleo I de -Drive with your headlights' wet or slick road conditions prevail school means b.ack to basic driviIlg

.SPeed,' limits ..' in' .many school es are pedestrians. Everyone needs Last year in Nebraska, 14. chil- .on - even during the day -' so chil- -Keep aleii to pedestrian Of bicycle safety principles. It is the responsi-
. zones 'arehasedoii 'whethe.r or not· to"use extra caution during this dren were killed and 2,003 were dren and other drivers can see you . traffic near your vehicle especially bility of parents and motorists to
children are ·present. To help keep' t;ime .of the year when traffic injured in car crashes. (Age group -Be extra almi in 'areas where when you are yrevaring to ~urn help keep Qur children safe.
7;",'< ·I·I;:· .' '. 0-14).•provided by t):fe Nebraska

Office of Highway .Sllfety. .
AAA reminds parents that basic

traffic safety practices r;;tart with
buckling' up' all passengers.
Nebraska lawrequires all child~en

up to age six to ride correctly
secured in a. federally approved
child passenger restraint system.
For r;;oml;j kids, this means a child
safety. r;;el.J,t. For others, it may
mean a booster. seat. Failing to
propedy buckle-up children riding
in your vehicle rlOt only puts them.
at risk of serious' injury, it may
result in ;i $25 fine for each offense
and one pojnt asr;;essed against
your driving reco·rd.· Parents
responsjble for carpooling other
'children to r;;chool, should keep this
in mind. .

Motorists should ~ecog:pize' the .
school childrl'ln travel the roadways

• on a regular schedule. Adjusting
your morning or afterhoon com
mutes to and trom work by 10 or 15
minutes may' help you to av'oiq
busy school zones where pedestrian
traffic is heavy. Adjustments to
your regular trayel route may also
help you avoid school bur;;es which
frequently stop to .load or unload
passengers.

Motorists should also realize
that children are not small adults.
One rear;;on it is more difficult for a
cllild to judge traffic' situations is
because' their peripheral vision is
one-third narrower than an adult's.

.In add.ition,· their height limits
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.Tlje Wayne "
,"': He$ltl

,JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
, cell 40~-369-1098

HEIKES
A'utomotive
'Service'

VEHICLES

SERVICES

'I '-

419 Main.Street .Wayne
Phone:, 375-4385

'ASE'Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
·,'·Wreckef " Tjres • Tune-up

-Computer Diagrosis,
,. ,', I" - l,·

.,\ -Banks' ,
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Compa:nies
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

M,rni~g Sp.opp~r

hoi Main, Wayne"
402-375-260b
• ""'i.,,;_.

COLLECTIONS

'YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

l~1 (he good Iillll:\ rQII,

~H:ONDA'·
Come rU;le with us.

.Mot~rcY~les"~~~t.Ski,;
·Snowmobiles .

'JJ&'8
C~el~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

• •••
--'- ACTION CREDIT "';"""'...,......-1
112 EAST 2~D STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 . (BB8) 375-4808
Vi!AYNE, NEBR,ASKA 88787 FAX (402) 375-1815

. Join the Century ClUb .
Are you 55
or better?

Free persona,lize~

check:;.. ..' /:
No charge on '

money orders.
No charge on
. tra\{eler's

checks.
Special travel

offers.

Em rheState National '
Bank Be Trust C9mpany

. Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

STEVE SCHUl\1ACHER
home 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549,

"',

Internet·
Nebraska

,3 month~, for
the price of one

. \

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

fi :: Ii:' ~ -:t R,
w" •. p,r .... rt )'.JI:~"""•••• , I.'. r.~c: ....

112 WEST 2ND STREET €i'
PROFESSIONAL BI,JILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 66767 ~

OFFICE: 375·2134 MEMBER

600-457·2134 N";''''N.b''~'''WI'io

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker.
(402) 375-320,5,

Dale Stoltenberg- Broker .
(402) 585-4604

.Amy Sc~weers - Agent
, (402) 375-5482

ForA"
(, Your

"Plumb'ng
Needs

,'Contaft:

'Spe,h,m3n
Plumbing

Wayne,~ebrask~

Jim Spethman·

37S-4499

.', . Lat,he ~ MiD' Work; .,
Steel."'Aluininum Repair &

. Fabrication'
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder
Piv~t Bridge$ & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat.

After Hours -':369·0912
320 W 21st st., 1 rill North &

1/8 West of WayJ,le.

PLUMBING
, .

Carrle ChrlstcnllCD Jo4i Brodersen Trlsha Hansell
Slllcli Associate 5Plcs Associate Sllles .Asl:loc1ate

a~5-4.85~ . _ .,_ ~ \ 37~'3?68 ',". 1518.~6711, ""

tes
201 MainSf.,.;

, . . Wayne, NE
• ., 375.,,1477

, .~

.

• I anolte@b!oomnel.com
Website'

.~ a. MANAGEMENT www.1streallysales.com

, -Farm Sales -HQme Sales
, -Farm M,anagement

:.1

,IJrIPWEST:'
J'~" :Land C9·'"

• 'f -.- ',' 'j> • 'c' '",",

206 Mail;l • Wa)'ne, HE '402·375·3385
Qualit, Representation _,'

FClr Over 48. Yearsl ..
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IiI We,!;t Third St. Way~e
," ., . 375-2696' .

-Aufo:~Hbme' -Life
'·-Health -Fa,rm

Serving 'the needs of
N~brasKa.ns for over. 50 years.

.. Independent.Agent

J
I '

INSUIANCI
ID

.t.,;.'''M
. ~,

~

104 West SElcond Wayne

375-4718

INSURANC~, '", :. ,

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

Complete~".: "
Insu,.-ance Services

,·A\Jto ·Hqme ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

<Like a goqd l1e.igllbor,
. $tat$'Farm is there.(j;

ACCOUNTING '

Certi'lied'
. ..1 ' '

Public
Accountant,

,lIEDTKE:","
CONSTFfOCTIO;'N
. .", Call Dan, at Home: 'J

375-3341 or Cell 369-0783 .
For roofing call Ben'

. at 369-0031 : ,
, For.:FRE~ Estimale~:

. :. oSidfr'ig'{ " ,
p~; ·t:1emod!'llin!1

·Patios/Deck
,oFraming

·Hard Wood Flooring
-Ceramic Tile

~Ne~ CciQ~tru?tioij

CONSTRUCTION

. Autp,l1o,ane,
Life; Health

402~375-3470' . .'. ,
'118 W' 3 'd s·t., ... ', Rusty Parker,. ,r ,", Agent

st,~~tly changing." Phelps' 'says she
hel~s. clients develop'aI). (jngoing
pian,to In:eet their fir,.a:n:cialgoa~sin
light of these changes. '.

Phelps works with per husb,and,
qeqrge phelps, CFP®,' CLU;
C,llFC® at 120 w.2nd, Str~et in
Wayne. "I'm, very lucky to have
Geprge's support. I was his sup
port person for tlle last 15 years,
now he is. gladly my support per
~~I)..ncmnmen,tedPhelps~ "It's not
often that you have that kind of
o~portunity." ,. ,

Group takes
part in piano
program

Several piano' students of Mrs. .
Mar~ile Uken took pari· in "Duets
on the Road" program on July 25.

The group entertained at the
Senior Citizen. Center, The Oaks
and then traveled to Wakefield to
the Wakefield Health Care C.enter.

Students taking part and their
duet partner were Ben.Bruflat'an'd
Jacob Pulfer, Angie NelsOI1 and
Emily Nelson and JoAnn Pa~ker
an,d Elisa. Robinson,. . . .

'fhegroup was tr~ated to .. ice
cream and browrues' f,ollowing the
proWilm at Wak,efield.

Northeast Nebra
, , :tns,u~ance1______ Agency

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

j ':'. • :

'.
Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511.

"

"'." .

' ..

.e.. ~'~~.'.'..""...,/i"

Rod Hunke
Invcsljlleill R~Jlrescn(ative

402-375-2541 .

INVESTM.ENT CENTERS
OF AMI;:RICA, INC; .

t:'EMe£~ NAaD, 81PO

We know the; tc;rrii~ry.

Ameriprise, Financial Services) and:
worked in tlpt po~ition f9r ten,
years. She also earned a Masters
in Business AdministratioJ) from
the University of South Dakota i~'
19~1. In 2001, she bedin;J.e Ii regi!'i1'
tered principal, w~th .Am~rica+l
Express, and in 2003 she began to
pursue a position' as a financial
advisor. Phelps has been aCERTI~

FlED FINANCIALADVISO~prac,
titioner (CFP®) since 19Q3.,

"When you're as. dedicat.ed to
your profession as I am,1I Phelp~.

said, "you also have to be dedicated
to conti/nuing education. The laws
that affect, investments, insurance
and financial planning' an~" corl~

l' ON'YOUR L.UMP SUM

/' ,

located at:·"
1st N",ticinalBank
of Wayne
301 Main St., .
Wayne, NE 68787

-r " :, ", .

FINANCIAL'PL:ANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLio REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

'....; ..',

Should you IJl1Ytax~ now 01: roll your
.Uinds intoan IRA?
What other OPTIONS are available?
How should you invest the funds?

, ~, What lWoUt the ~()01o withh<>lding?
,,' ..,- ,.',

I' ','

Rod Hunke, Investmerit ~epresentative, has
. tlie ANSWERS to Y0l)f questions, Giv!l
Iiim~ call al}o 'then you can RELAX '

" .~.

~E:~Il,~~OW TO l\fINIMIZE TAXES:

Hours': .Mon.-Fri. 7am-5:~Opm • Sat. aam-4pm
, " Lunch Hours: .11 am:2pm .

;.. -

RETIREMENT PLAN. DISTRlljUTIONo
\

,fl~1)~eelab~
. Mon - ,Chicken WaldorfSalad i

• '.

- Quiche ..
Tu~s ,. Chick,en Quesadilla .
."', ~: Egg Sa/ad -Crab Salad
Wed -Cobb Salad .< •.

'. - turkey Bacon Wrap
. Thurs'~ Chicken Salad on Croissant
. Grilled Chicken Salad I i

Fri Greek Chicken Salad. '- . '-, ,',

Chicken Club Pita

Investment Centers of A~erica, IflO., (ICA), NOT. FPIC INSURED.'"
" member NASD, SIPe, is not affiliated with ~';"""''-'''';'~'''''-----'----t

Fir.st National Ba~k pf Wayne. S~ourities, advisory sar- May Lose VallJe
....... i. . vices and Insurance products through ICA.

" Re(Ji'~'ElrEtd Investment Advisor, andits ,affiliated irsur- •
• 0'.'- • ante agencies are: No Bank GU;ifJntee' ...

, ~, -, .. ~ - ',.' _' " '" 1: " '~,: ,.' ,

r·_·_·_·~·_·-·_·_·_·_·_·_·'

j' .~ CARPETS I'

I' " CAR,PET • VINYL .,~ WOOD
i CERAM~C • LAMINATE· P~'NT
i; WALL~.pVERIN~. W~N~W~QV~RING
• 713 Norfolk Avenue
I Norfolk, NE·
~' , , Visit .us atI www.norescarpets.com

Hours:
MTWF 9 ;- 5:~Opm .

Thurs 9 - 8pm • ~t 9 - 4pm

phelp$ ~arn~ finanacial d~~ignation
'ChFCs can identify a~d establish
specific flnancial goals a~d then
fonnulate, implement and monitor
a comprehen,sive plan to achieve
those goals. '. J.... 1 '

~ IndiViduals who earn a ChFC®
chn provide' expert advice on a
broadxange of financial topics
inclliding financial planning,
wellIth' l1ccumulation aM estate

"planning, inCOme taxatiorl, life and
health insUrance; business' taxa

>tion.;and'.; plannil1g, investments
and i~tiremehtplanning.·.. .
, Pl),elps.!was fully licensed four-

..... t~en~yearsago in 1991 as a senior
pa;raprann,'er with American

,.Expre~s .Financial Advisors (now

Those particlpatin'g, i~:'''Dq.etson th~ Road" were, left to right,Emiiy Nelson, Angi~"
N'elson,JoAnnParker, Elisa Robinson,Jacob Pulfer aJ,ld Ben llrufl;;lt.; '.' .~,

',Jennifer Phelps,'. Fillancial
Advisor with Phelps &~sociates a
financial advisory practice of
Amerprise Financial Servic~s"Inc.
has I earned the' Chartered
Financial Consultant® (ChFC®)
professional design~tiori frbm The'
AIDerican College, Bryrl Mawr, PA.
" Can~dates for the ChFt(® qesig- '
.' . ~'

"Jennifer Phelps,.. ::';~ .
nation must complete a -minimum
of eight courses and 16 hours of
supervised examinations.' They
must also fulfill stringent experi
ence and ethics. requirements.
Over 41,000 individuals have peen
awarded the ChFC® designation
since its inceptlon in 1982. . '

The ChFC® program focuses on
the complete financial planning
process as an organized way to~col

lect' and analyze informatiorl;' on 'a;J

client's:' total tinanCiaJ:l situation! t
. ',' I

'Free',credit
~ "

17eport's. may"
not',be free!
Th~ Better ~u.silless .',Bure~u

. s¢rving 1'{ebraslm; .South Dakota
a1l4. S,puthwest, I0'Y~ is.advis,ing.
consumers and businesses to be
careful, 'when ordering copi~s: ,~f'
cl'edit reportsqn~linl:1~
. 'Under the Fa#~D.d A~cura,te

, Cred~t Transacti@s ~ct., (FAqT
. Ac~), co.nsumers, call:, request,and

obtain. a free '.' credit report once
e~~ry 12 months. A.sn;J.ore, 'people
learn about this .new·Fede~8.1law,_
r~qllestsareup, but SO is the num~
ber ofbogus and ~isleadingWeb
Sites. ' . . ,,'.. ' ' ' ,

, I There', are numerous imposter
domains 'with, ·~lmQst .. ,i~entic8J
spellingsas the only official Free
Cr~dHR~port' Web ,Site ' ~t
'www:An:nualQred~tRepor,t.com.
This is a centralized servic.e that
~i1~ws cori.su~er~.torequ~~t a'free·
annual .credit report.. The three
natiOliwide consumer" credit
reporting co~panies; .Equita~,
Experianand 'l'ransUnion. created
t~eSite to offer afast and c!lnve-'
nieI).t way to ,request, viel" and,
print YOlrr credit report in a secure
Ip.ternetel1yirOl;iine,nt.. ;." '.'. ,.....,
~ 'There are other VVeb· Sites that
do give out lffr~elltredit;repbJjs,
hqt requesting 'your report also
SIgns you uP. for an6ther. s~rvib~
like a magazine' sU:bscription or a

-membership in some kil1dof credit,
monitoring organizatiorithat is 'not
free. "Other sites are', fraudulent'
~nd oper~te just to,ob~aiJ,l:X~~,
personal informatiqn. S6ln~

imposter domainE! selfyour infor
lJJ.ationto. thieves that stea(your
identity. Others obtain information
and sell it to mortgage arid debt.

. , <:onsolidationcompanies., ; ",'; ,
To "protect yo:urself, the BBB

adv.ises the follqwing: ' ., ,"
".Only. , ... log' ' 'ph~b

ww,w.ArinualCreditlteport,conl' to
obtain your free cied# report; ",I

, • Do not use a Web Site address;
that ha~ been, S~If\~OYOU, .9r o~W(
you.,:.;,' hav~':,,:" '.' found
+~ri~uPJCr,ed~t~el?0tt:,c6m will n9t
approach .consume~s Via" E-mail,
teleni'ark~tijig or,4ii'ec,lmail ,solid~
fations; ': '.' ..: '~'., ,

•If you.don't want to ptder on
linet you may prdet a r:epory; b¥
calling EqUif~ at809-5~5-6289J'.

Experian at 800-391-3742 'or
,.TransUnion at 800~680-72&9." ,< ,
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starts.
Tuesday, Aug•. 16: Somerset at

1:30 pin at Senior Center.
Thursday, Aug. 18: Massage

Day at Senior Center,' 9 a.m. .
, Friday, Aug. 11): Cheerleaders

Retreat 6 pm uritil Saturday, 9 p.m.

Ca9 Of K~ber o! IJr· ~usol\.fur a
complete eye a;amination and cataract vision
screening today. IfyO!! wonld,like more infor"
matlro on cataracts for yourselfor spineop,e you
know Vfho may be experiencing loss ofvision,
call today for a fiee informatio~a1 brochure.

Donald E. Koebel; 00
, "Wayne, NE ..

(402)375-2020

larry M. Magnuso~ 00
.. Wayne,NE
, (402) 375-5160

. ©1996 Midwest Surgical Services, Inc.

Lan')' M. Mag"'If"'" D,D.
Dpf<>metrtst.

PrilTUbyljio< Ca,..

.c;~alfect over. 80% ofour s~rtior
citizens. In fact over OIie million cataract surg
eries are performed annually in the U.S. alone.

New technological d~opments in i~plants,
ulrrasonicequipment, lasers, diagnostic testing,

. and surgical techniques have made cataract
-surgery one of the most effective procedures
. today. Currently, over 98% ofcataract p~tients

experienCe significmt improvements in vision,
witho~t major complicat:ions"

Until now, the high cost of tllis new t~l{nology
for catar:\Ct surgery was only avai!ab\l: in the
larger surgical facilities. This meant that y6~
wonld h'!ve to travel for a complete eyl; ','
examinatiooan~surgery. Not any longer.

Co'mplete eye Care and cataract suigeryis .
now available at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. You don't have to tlflVe! outside of .

. your community to have your vision tested for
cataracts. With Dr. Willcod<son, Dr. Koeber
and Dt Magnuson offering comprehen!iive
di<l{;llOStiC and surgical services, you now have
th~ most adv;mced eye GlIe available right here
in tOWn.

13;hayi,oraf.-'1fea(th:· Syec,iafists,.1nc. ,_

Wayne eanie
Jan Chinn, MSE, J.,MHPt cpe

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Managemel'lt

·~oJ?ing with D~vorc~ ~Grief& Lqss "
-Depression & Anxi~ty -Marital ~ Fa1p.ily
'~ouIi~e~!ng -~mploy~eAssist~nce Servic.e$
..", .' Phone: (402) 833-5246:. r .'

, 220 W, 7th Sf:" Wayne- In'the BankFirst Building.
.,;:~, -'" .1 r ,';. ,r .. 1,. " ,"

~~
BESTCUSTOM HOME

VA'UE- SERVINII
BSTATES fO' 39

YEA'SI
~. Over5Jl Pre'-bui/t;. Discounted Homes Ready for
. fm'rnediateOeliveryl. . . .
',,;. LfflJ(JoX F1.}mace and Kohler Plumbing Standard!
""R~!5gqeiling,s. R~?!$Wa/ls, & Rea! 314" Plywood Floors!
~, Vl:?it One of 04f 11Display Home Locations Today! .
wWw.desig.ahorri~$.criJJl .... FbI Information ~ 80Q-62l-!l443

42' Main - Wayne, NE - 375-2090. ,

Pabst
Blu~ Ribbon

.$12~~

Busch Light$ .
9~~k'CanB

Warm OJ COLD
.' " - ", ',- " <. !

Coors J.8 rk. Mike's Hard . Miller
Lig'hts W~ .Lemonade ~~ Lite

'. . COLD $. ..49$ . 12 $' 64'....11 64 \"..' ..... . '. l~t~' 1118.PJI,. Cans 0.r..Bt.t.s...
. Reg. orCranberiy .. Warm or cqLD

Bud::'Bud' Light & Bud

Selec,t $.' 65.. 14 ~~B",
" Wamt or. COLD

COM;MUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 12: .Ice Cream. &

PiI~ Social at S~niOrCenter 5:30 pm
- 7:30 p.m. ..' .
: Sunday, Aug. 14: Dixon County
Mu~eum op'm 2 - 4 p.m. .

Monday; Aug. 15: Fall practice

I
Briefly Speaking-:-----

. - J' \ ,-; "'.\ c.~ "'1'1

Bridge played at Wayne Coun,try", Cl.up.j ";.!

. AREA - The Wayne Country Club ladie~ hmcneon was held
. Tuesday; Aug. 2 with 18 women attending. Brldge\vas 'play-elf at foUr
tables.' '.;. ii" . }\',.;' .

IJostesses were ArleneOst~nd9r~nd Marjope Summers. ~aril~
Hansen wai$ a guest. . 1'...,:.'>', ',.

Winllers 'the previous week' w~~e Twila Wil~s~, high, aJ;:).d Leslie
. Hausemium:, ~econd hi~l{ '.. ~,,'~' '~i.~,:, .. .. ~(\,_ "

Bridge was played again Au'g. 9 Wit}1 20n}emh~t~attending. Bridge
was played at five tables. Hostesses were Joan Lage and Nancy Jo
Powers. ..

Winners onAug. 2 were Jerry Sharpe, high, and Adelyh Park, sec-
ond high. .' . ,I'. . , .

Hostesses next week will be Norma Backstrom and Jerry Sharpe.
Reservations f?hould be made before. 5 p.m. onSimday. andmay be
made. by calling 375-3855 or 375-2302.: .. ,0,.'", .

. ,.

NeBtaSKa
Kearney

UNK
'~Campus

FallClassesBegin August 22 ..'
. I

To view these offerings, log onto "

http://elearn_unk~edu
or call'1·800~865·6388 .

'"Lr'
The University of Nebraska at Kearney 'is an
affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.

Division,of continuing Education

Online & Distance Courses in
Education Admin. Biology ..' ' Special Education
Gifted . Travel & Tourism Business
TechnOlogy MBA, . Art
Teacher Educ. Criminal JUStice Vocational Educ.

.Allen News ~~--_----__.__-.;J-----_..,..._~'i___---~----------_
Missy Su~livall

402-287-2998 , :The Preschool is located fit 125 Sioux City, IA; Irene Pyle, Sioux Club picnic in the park.
'IV 4th Street in Allen. They pro- Qity, IA; Ge~e, Jo, Britni, Brandi On Sunday, ·Aug. 28; Alvin

. FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL vide,afed~rallyfunded program, 5 Sullivan - Randolph; " .' Christensen will, display and talk
Allen Consolidat~dSchools days a week, serving breakfast and .. Mark;ind Rhonda McCabe! on his gun coilection. These will

newsletter "The Eagle" has been lunch. For niore information or a Sioux ~ City, . Iowa; . ;Matthew include 14 pre-Civil War through
delivered to Nlenresid,ept mail- tour, B!ease ,~ontact Trisli Gr~>ne, McCabe! WF,. Texas; Dave' and 1900 guns. He will tell What makes
box~s. '," - Director at 402~635-2510 . Sheryl Pyle, Jefferson,S.D;. Kirk, e,achgun si~ificant. / .

School is set to begin Monday, SULLIVAN 21ST REuNION Mishelle, Hillary and Keisten Pyle ,The museum continues to be
Aug. 22 with classes. Monday will The 21st Sullivan Reunion was Sioux. City, Iowa;' Gene' and M,ary open from :2 to 4 p.m. each SUllday
be a' shortened day'With .early , held Arig.'iat' the park in Florke, Sioux City, Iowa; Randy, aftemoon through Au~st.
release at 1 pm. Tuesday will be Martinsburg. Seventy three family . Laura, Kristy, RaI;ldy Jr, Sarah and ICE CREAM &; PIE SOCIAL
the first· full' day. of classes from .members enjoyed a potluck lunch. Shannon Sullivall; Allen; Dennis The Senior Center will be host
8:15am until 3:30 pm. Besure to Those attending were Gary and apd Nancy Junck, Carroll;, Terry, ingtheir animal Ice Cream &Pie
look for your copy oftpe new~letter 'Sharon Sullivan, Ponca; .Steve alld Misty, Bran9,on, Jacob and' Social'on'Friday, Aug. 12 from. 5:30
w~ere you can find the list ofsup~ Sandy Sullivan, Allen; Jeremy, Madison Beair, Wayne; ,.,'" pm - 7:30 pm. It is oneoftheirbig
plies needed for Elementary stu": Victoria and Kimberly" SuWvan; Brian,' Brenda, Taylor. and fundraisers for the year. Everyone

/ dents so'you can get yoUr child Steve, Stephanie, Britta,ny, Morgan SWfinson, Wayne; Todd, is invitedtosto'p in'for a treat.
ready for the upcoming year. Sammy, Gabby and Steven Missy, Brandon and Lindsey, ANDERSON RE{]1Il10N .
ALLEN PRESCHOOr. Sullivan, Allen; George and Diane Allen; Bria~l, Shawnee Sullivan.;. .The children of the late Carroll

Goldenrod Hills Communjty Sullivan; bani'el Sulliv:an, Allen; Codi, Brittney and Shelby Chase, and Dorothy Ap.derson held their
Services, who is partnering with Michael, Jodi, Hunter, Wyatt and Allen; Jeannie Kavanaugh~ third aimual family reunion last
AllenPreschool, is accepting appli- 4lex Sulliv:;tn, Waterbury; MUSEUM EVENTS weekend with acamp out at Lewis
cations for t1).e Allen Preschool f9r Marjorie Lux, Laurel; Edmund Events coming up in August at & Clark Burbach camp ground in
the 2005-2006 school year. Head and Dorothy Lux, Sioux City, Iowa; the museum in Allen: 'Monday, Yanktol{ . . .
Star is a freecomprehehsive pre- Monica, Kayla and Kristin Aug. 15, Darrel Draper will give a Qver 60 people enjoyed a week- .
school program serving income eli- Kavanaugh; Quentin and Ella presentation on Peter Sarpy at.7 end of barJ;lequing, golfing, s'Yim
gible 3 and 4 year old children. Kav;maugh;. Rosemary Haase, p.m. following the COII).munity ming, camp fires, ete. Five of Cal

New books can be found .. ;;;;~::':£:~~:E::~o:::
~nd, Linda Anderson, South Sioux .

a·t·..... ''1T.. ·a'y·'...n·e··· ,p"U':'bl··l·.c L··.·l·b·.··,ra·,·ri',. ~ .•y":.,. ~:~;~~~r~r:t~:~~~~~~c~~~~~
., 'l Mike and LiI).da Anderson, Phillips;

• • 'co Linda and B:;trry Martinson, Allen;
There are a number of new books Foskett, The Milkman; two Dooks . Juvenile Paperback: .Anastl, Kimm and Wes Hans, Wynot; Todd

in at the Wayne Public Library. The by Craats, Rennay, Caring for your Tedd, Spider Riders: The Shards of and Patty Anderson, Doniphan.
list is as follows: Snake, and ,Garing for Your Frog; the Oracle; the folloWing books by The next reunion will be held the

Fiction: Steel, Danielle, Cronin, Doreen; Wiggle; Dewdney, Brooke, Lauren, Darkest HoUr, and first weekend ofAugust 2006.
Miracle; Stewart, Mary, Rose Anna, Liama, Llama Red Pajama; Everything Changes, S'oorier or SENI()R CENTER
Cottage; Waller, Robert James, DiPucchio, Kelly S., Dinosnores;. Later, True Enough; Egan, Kate, .: ,Friday, Aug. 1~: Chicken, scal
High Plains Tango; Weinberger; Disney, Walt (the company of), The The Courage to Choose; Meadows, loped' potatoes, coleslaw, beets,
Casper w., Chain of Command; Lion King; Fross, Kitty, Blue's Daisy, Sunny the' Yellow Fairy; , peanut butter cookie... "
Weld, William F., Big Ugly; White, Perfect Present; the "following Wallace, Nikki, Stubby and the ". Monday" Aug. 15: Swiss Steak,
Kate, Over Her Dead Body. 'books are by Grambo, Rebecca L.; Puppy PacJt to the Rescue. . Mashed potatoes, 3 bean salad,
. Non-Ffction: Andrew, Douglas Eyes, Claws and,' Jaws, Colors, Juvenile nook on Tap~: two mixed fruit, pudding. '

R., Missed Fortune 101: A ~tarter pefenses, . Hunters; Families; books by O~borne,Mary Pope, . Tuesday, Aug. 16: BBQ pork
Kit to Becoming. a, Millionaire; Hapka, Cathy! How Not to Babysit Magic Tree House Collection Books sandwich, potato salad, baked
Croke, Vicki, The' Lady and the Your Brother; !lerzog, Brad, I' is 1~-16! and Magic Tree House bellns, ~oleslaw, fruit. .
Panda: The True Adventures ofthe for, ?utt: A GoJf ,Alphabet;' Collection. Books 25-28; Rowling, Wednesday, Aug. 17:. Salmon
First'American~iplorer' to Bring Hopkinson,' Deborah; Saving J.K., Harry Potter and the Half- patty, cottage, cheese/fruit, pefls,
Back China's Most' Exotic Animal; Strawberry Farm; Jardine, Alan, blood Prip.ce: . water':t;nelon, bar.
Dobson, ,James C." The New Sloop' John B.: A Pirate's Tale; Young P,eople: Cpoper, Evan, Thursday, Aug. 18: Meatloaf,
Strong-willed Chiid: Birth Through Kenah, Katharine, The Best Seat Um, Lik~....Om: A Girl Goddess's Scalloped potatoes, 1:;>eets, pineap-
Adolescence; Forsberg, Michael, in Second Grade; Kiner;k., Robert, Guide to Yoga; the following are pIe, cake.. :
On. Ancient Wings: The Sandhill Timothy Cox Will Not Chimge His books by Gunn, Robin Jones, friday, Aug. 19:' Roast beef,
Cranes of North America; Kooser, Socks; Lasky, Kathryn, Elizabeth I, Island Dreamer, SumIher Promise, mashed potatoes, green beans,
Ted, The Poetry HoineRepair Red Rose .of th~ House of Tudor; A. Whisper and a Wish, Yours peaches, C];J.errycrisp. ..
Man,ual: Practical' Advice for Lester, Alison, Are We There Yet: A Forever; Iiale, Shannon,. Princess COMMUNITY B,IRTHDAYS
Beginning Poets. Journey Around Australia; . Academy; Holmes: Victoria, The Friday, .. Aug. 12: Gabby

Biography: BIrd, Kai, Americall Lew,is, Paeony, No More Cookies! Horse from the Sea; Nimmo, Jenny, Sullivan, .Kurt Logue,' Denna
Prometheus: Tlle Triumph and Luceno, James, Star Wars: Charlie Bone and the Castle of. ,Schneider, Justin Warner, Steph
Tragedy of J, Roj:)ert Oppenheimer; Etevenge of the Sith Visual Mirrors; Riley, Andy, The Book of Johnson, Dana. and Kathy Zeitler
Blumhofer, E~th Waldvogel, Her Dictionary; Mackall, Dandi Daley, 'Bunny Suicid~s; Rowling, J.K., (A), Jim and Charity Kennelly (A).
He?-rt 'Can See: The' Life ap.dThe' Puzzle Club Christmas Harry Potter an9, the Half-blood Saturday, Aug.' 13: Tina
Hymn~ofFanny J, Crosby... ~ . '" . MysWry; McNaughton, Colin, OnceP~ince;, Von Z~eg~sar, Cecily, AU I .~a,ch:au, .. M,:iJw,)som, !:?'Yllsel
>". '.•f....."a.r..~~ ,r~.i,n..} .• ;.t~.·~tX~.'w...:':;,N.9#- pp,o:p,; a,u." O~~inary ~cbooL J:).ay; :Wan~ il3 ~verYf~\ng:A ,qos,sip G.irl M;osl=ll1l.WJ" Etob~~ J3.w-.ns, ,IS:l=lll!.<J.Il,d ~
Flctl<;m:, Belt, on.. " M·G.·,j, ,'PW ¥eyer, ,C~rolYJ;1, J\J;111stas,iap , The Nove}. i ,,,,.... .'. '1,:),. '1'in~ Slac,hav,,(i\.):, ... i;:;'" "n"l .'
SkElleton in, the Closet;~rinkley, Last Grand Duchess; Mo:rpurgo, Books on Tape: Steel, Danielle, 'Sunday, Aug. 14: Vickie Sands,
Douglas, The Boys of Pointe du Michael, Kensuke's Kingqom; Miracle; London, Jack, The Call of Deanna Stark, G\l.ry and Pat
Hoc: Rollald Reagan, ,D~Day and Myers, Walter' Dean, .Th~ Journal the wild and Three Other Klondike Philbrick (A). . , .
the U.S" Army 2nd Rap.ger of Scott Pendleton Collins: A World Stories; Steyenson, Robert Louis, : Monday, Aug. 15. George
Ba~talion; Dailey, Jap.et, Gr~.en Wfir II Soldier;O'Connor, Jane, Sir Kidnapped; Crane, Stephen, The Sullivan; Lor!'l~ and Grayce Lund
Mou:p.tain Man;:befoe, Daniel, Moll Small and the Sea Monster; Red Badge of Courage. (A), Jeff a,nd Mary Schoning (A).
Flanders; fox, Norm,l;ln A, The Six: Osborne, Mary Pope, Season ofthe Vid.eoIDVD: The Goonies; Tuesday, Aug. 16: Eunice Oswald,
gun Syndlcatei Friedlnan, Thomas .Sandstorms; Pallotta, Jerry, Ocean Seabisket; Shark T~le; Sister Act 2: Leroy imd Deanna Stark (A). .
L., The World is Flat: A Brief Counting: Odd Numbers; Back in the.Habit... Wednesday, Aug. 17: Mike
History' of the Twenty-first Philbrick, w.k., The Journal of Music CD:Have We Got a Show vohnSon.,
Century;.. .. ' .' '. Doug~as Allen Deeds: the Donner for You! Ten Years of Veggie Tales Friday, Aug. 18: James

Greeley, Andrew rv.f, Irish Eyes: ' J>arty Expedition; Prelutsky, Jack, Great!'lst Hits; Peter, Paul and $<;hneider, J:;ty Jac~son,. l,{evin
ANuala Anne McGrail Novel; Hall, If Not for' the Cat: Haiku; two :Mommy. . '\\ToQdW'ard, Mark. ~oeber, .Bill
James, W., ,Blackwater Sound; books by' Reynolds, David West, 1\1oore;,
Klavan, Andrew, Man and Wife; Star Wars, Attack of the Clones:
Kosta,va, Elizabeth, The Historian; The Visual Dictionary, and Star
Levin, ira, A Kiss Before DYing; Wars, Episode 1:' The Visual
McCall, Wendell,Concerto in Dead Dictionary; Rowling, J.K., Harry
Flat: A Chris Klick Mystery; Potter and the Half-bloodPrince;
Parker, T. Jefferson,' The Blue two books by Roy, Ron~ The Orange
Hour; Patterson, James, 4th of Outlaw, and The Nint~ Nugget;
July; Peters, Elizabeth, The' Santomero,Angela C.~ Blue's·Big
Jackal's Head; Peters,Ellil3,The Birthday; two books by Schachner;
Heretic's Apprentice; ., Steel, Jud,ith Byron, Skippyjon Jones in
Danielle,' Miracle; . Warran, th,e Doghouse! ai).d Skippyjon
Richard, the' Purpose-driven Life: Jones; S<;oUon, Rob, Russell the
;vhaton E~rthAm I Here For? .' Sheep; two books by Simon,

Juvenile FictionJNon-f,'iction: Elizabeth, Caring for Your Rat, and
Adams, Diane, Zoom! Armentrout, Caring for Your Iguana; .
David, Mark Twain; Baguley; tw() books by Thompson, Lauten,

,Elizabeth, Meggie Moon; Berger, Mouse's First Summer, and Polar
Samantha,. Where is Polka Dots?; Bear Night; Turner, Sandy, Cool
Boyd, ' Heidi; Wizard Crafts: 23 Cat, Hot Dog; Vanasse, Deb, Under
Spellbinding '. Toys,' Gifts, Alaska's Midnight Sunj Walsh,
Costumes, and Party Decorations; Kieran, Ramadan; Walter, Mildred
Brown,Marc Tolon, Arthui'Breaks ~itts, Suitcas~; Wick, Walter, I Spy
~he Bank;CSlmpoy, F. Isabel, MalX\a Fun House; Winter, 'Jonah, Frida;
Goose: A Latirio Nursery Wolff, Ferida, It is the Wind;
Treasury= un tes'or derimas infan- Ziihares, Wade, Big, Bad, anda i

.

tiles; . . . qUle' Bit Scary: Poems that :Site
the following books are by Back!; Zweibel, Alan, Our Tree

Copper, Jason; Arbor Day, Flag Named Steve.
Day, Earth Day; Cordsen, Carol



MemberSIPC

,EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

: Annuai Percentage Yield (APYl-lnterest',
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout'of
interest is required, Early withdrawal is not
permitted. E;ffective.B/3/05. Subject to avail- ,

, ability and Plice change. The amount '
received from a sale If a CD at current mar'
ket value may be less than the amount inl
iially invested,

.R~?gie Yates Ken Marra

300 Main St., Wayne, NE
402-~75-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

, cW'ww,edwardjones.com

Pre-registration is recommend~
ed. For more information or a reg
istration form, contact' Del
Hemsath at 402/584-2234 or by e
lI\ail at dhemsath®Unl.edu.

and that changed attitudes can aid'
recovery. .'

Al-Anon members know ,that
changing their attitudes about
alcoholism can lead them to a hap
pier life. The alcoholic is no longer
the center of attention and if the
alcoholic wants to be part of the
family they may ,want to change.
We use the term detachment here.

The alcoholic' often does not want
the family member to attend·meet
ings. The meetings are not about
tb~C .'alc,qli,olic, aI),d. ,if the alcoholic
kIlew liow' much it would improve

, " .'" ,', . '" ',' I
their family life' they would' aSK'
them to go.

'I,'he big question here is if the
family or spol,lse goes to the meet
ing they saying they have an alco
holic mate. This is not true. The
program helps people find a way to
live a life with more serenity.
Often we grow l,lp iI), a family situ
ation Witha1cohol or ha,d Ii triend

.that had' a problEim ~thi3J.cohol.
The program works for all.

Al-Anoh Family Group meetings
are available in mpst communities.
Check· the white pages under "Al
Arion," Visit www.al-.
anon.alateen.org,. or call 1-888
4AL-ANON, Monday ~ Friday,S am
- .. 6 pIll. Nebraska website is
www.nebr-al-anon-aJateen.org and
the meeting list, time and address
es are listed on that web site.
Contact Jan for the Wayne area
call after 6 pm 375-2585 or Deb at
375-4245.

The Warne meeting is held on
the ,4th floor 'of the City
.AdIfinistration building at 306
Pearl. Wednesday evenings at 8
PM.

Nebraska-Lincoln soil scientist~
The workElhop is available at no

cost and includes Comprehensive
Nutrient Management Plan work
books, publications and a CD"
ROM. It is 'geared toward livestock
producers, managers, crop and
livestock consult\'lnts, government
representatives and extension edu-

, catprs. Producers are encouraged
to participate, along with their
agronomic advisors and farm
employees' involved in manure,
application. .

The workshop is sponsored by
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln ' Extension's
Comprehensive Nutrient Manage
ment Pll:m team, which is dedicat
ed to helping liv:estock and crop
producers better utiliie our state's
lllan'!lle resources. For additional
information and planning tools for
ma,nagingmanure nutrients, visit
our web site, http;//cnmp.unl.edu.
This program is partially funded by
the Nebraska Environmental
Trust.

A University of Nebraska
Extension workshop will help live
stock and poultry producers learn
the value of their farm's manure.
The, inforl}lational workshop on
Manure Merchandising will be'
hosted on Tuesday, Aug. 23 frg,m 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. at Pender, in the Fire
Hall
'A1:?-hydrous ammonia costing

$300 per ton has encoUraged crop
producers to consider alternative
crop nutrient sources.' Manure,
when' applied at agronolnic rates,
can produ,ce increased yields and
environmental benefits not p,bssi
ble with commercial fertilizers.

Participants will learn about ~al
culating manure's value, fo~mulat
ing a manUre mercllandising busi
ness plan, ;md experiences,of pro
ducers alre~dy selling manure. In, ,
addition to learning about the
value of manure, the workshop will
summarize Nebraska Department
of Environmental Qualiw regula
tions regarding manure transfers.

"This workshop will help produc
ers market th~ir manure as a fer
tilizer source while' gaining poten
tial benefits from higher crop
yields, reduced runoff and erosion,
and, improved soil quality," said
Charles' Wortmann, University of

Concerned about
s9meone"si dri~king?

In 1954, the American Medical'
Association declared alcoholism "a
chronic disease over which the
drinker has no control". The~e are
more than 20 million· alcoholics in
the United States and C~nada
alone,. Alcoholism; a chronic, pro
gressive disease, is ofteq as devas
tating for those closest to t~e alco
holic as it is for th'e drinker.

Family and friends tend to think
they can change the alcoholic, only
to find themselves frustrated by
'their ~nability toaff/ilct any chang,e
at all. Ids onlY when they l~arri

that' they are power'ess over alco~
hoI and its effects that any real
progress can be made.

In Al-Anon, a support group
modelled after Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) friends and rela
tives of alcoholics learn to detach
themselves from the drinker and
concentrate on their own healing.
At the meetings, they learn they
have a,'cooice; 'instead of trying to
'fix',the'alcoholic, they can take the
focus off the drinker and begin to
lead, happier and a more 'manage
able life themselves. ,The underly~
ing belief of the Al-Anon program i~
that alcoho~ism is a family disease,

I,

120 West Third Str'e~t., ~ayne '

::EHunTel
CeIIula'I""

.402~375·3194

J

gible harvested commodities for
the entire crop year for the individ
ual, joint operation or entity identi~

fied on the form."
',Once the first page of the form

has been signed, t)1e producer can
submit an LDP request by complet
ing page 2, of the for,in at any time
during the loan availability period,
b~fore or after losing, beneficial
interest. If beneficial Interest was
lost, 'the producer will receive the
rate in effect the date it was lost.

"One thing that hasn't changed,
Pieper' said, "is the' requirement
that producers IDuSt sign page 1 of
the EZ form Qefore beneficial inter
est 01) the commodity is lost." Once
b'eneficial interest is lost, she cau
tioned, the commodity is ineligible
for an LDP even ifbeneficial inter
est is regained.

,"1:,' 'fheproducer is said to maintain
,.beneficial interest when he or she
" lias title tda'ndclllitrol of the com
'~ih6dity a,hdbeats~hti,risk of!oss.

¢. , .The ~ew form WIll b,e effective for
:~005 aM,' subseque:nt crop years.
,For the 2905 crop year,c9unty
,offices will continue to honor CCC
,709s and CCC~633 LDP requests.
Beginning with the 2006 cropy~ar,

, CCC-633 EZ and eLDP online
:requests will be the ocly methods
,available to J,;equesttbPs.,

'Additional information abou(the
pew EZ form and' otherLDP
requirements is aVailable' at the

.Wayne County Farm SerVice
't '

,i Agency offices located at 709
Providence Road or by calling (102)
375-2453. ' • "

:;". "

','

Free Est!n:i~tet· _ ' ," ',:'

THE'GUTFER
CREW'/

SeamleSS Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years ,of Exp'erience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563, I

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 6akd~ie, NE'68761 '
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867-7492

FSA announces new loan
paym.ent application

i • '. . i

West Nile indicators show activity

The' Farm Service Agency 'has
rolled out a ne,w form in an effort to
streamline the process of applying
for loan deficiency payments.

The new forin, CCC-633EZ, Loan
Deficiency" Payment Agreement
and Request" combines two exist
ing forms and, should make the
process easier for, farmers and
ranchers, according to Debra J.
Pieper, director of the Wayne
C()unty FSA office. . ,

The new EZ ,is a multi-page form
that combines the older CCC-709
a~d CCC6,33 LDP form~. By sign
ing the first pageofthe EZ, tl1e pro~
ducer indicates his or her inten
tions to receive LDP benefits.

"This is a real advance because it
protects' you if you' lose beneficial.
interest," ~aid Pieper. "This one
page covers all counties and all eli...

Four birds in the state have test- September," said Wayne Kramer, out at dawn and dusk, when mqs- ' Federal Centers for Disease
ed positive for West Nile virus, state medical entomologist. quitoes" are most active; and, Control and Prev/ilnWm for the J.5re~
a,c(:l)rding to the Nebraska HeaIth "rositive birds, mosquito~s, hor~es; *Eliminating standing water to vention of mosquito bites. '
and, Human Services System. The and humans are indicators that the reduce mosquito breeding sites.' More information can be found
birds were found in' four counties - virus is present and active, ~n the " Picandin and oil of lemon euca- on the HHSS Web site at
Lancaster, Sarpy, Dawson and environment. That means th'at peo- lyptus 'are :newly approved by the wwW.hhs.state.ne.us/wnv.
Adams.; :' .. ", ,,).' ,,',, pIe ~hould take precautions' to W k h '. d· '

Inadditiori, 10countieshaveh~d aYbidbeingbittenbYinQsquitoes." ' or' s '0'p " ISCUSSes'
posit~ve mosquito pools -Dawe~; ", West Nile ,is transmj,tted through : ' , " ," ,
Garfield" Holt, Lincolp, Dawson, tne bite ot' a rhosqilito that has '

'She~idan,' Madison, ' Garden, picked upthevi,llls by feeding qn ,m';a',n''u''r',e's V'a'lue
Scottsbluff and' Cherry. Ol).e horse an infected bird;', , '\, ) ,
iIl..Ch~~rY ,CoUnty ,'fasJ;lteviol\sIy Most people who are hJf~cted by
repo~e<J to the NEilbraska Dept. of a mosquito ha;ve'~rio syfuptoms or
Agri,cultiire" as' };leing, positive for Drily mild flu-like symVt6rtls. Less
We~tNil~. \: ' than one out of 10Q p~ople who get
, No hutOan, cases have yet been bitten by: an infected mosqUito and

corifirmed by the Federal' Centers become infected will get seriously
for Disease", «ontrol ,ap,? ill. FIowever, people over 50 aJ;ld

~ Prevention, but two probable cases those 'with weakened immune sys
, are pefiding confirinati,on, one from tems "!Ie"espy<;ially vulnerable ~o

Lan.caster ,County,'and the other the dise,8.se and are more likely to
from Keith (,jounty. In addition, two experience serious consequences.
blopd donors who had no symptoms West Nile fever lncludes flu-like
at the time of donation tested posi- symptoms such as fever and mus
tive, one e\'lch from DOllghlsand: <;16 wefl.khess. Symptoms of We~t
Stanton counties. The blood dona- Nile, encephalitis include iriflak
tions yvere not,us~d asa result.' in,ation of the brain, disorientation,

Last year, there were 54 cases of, convulsions and paralysis.
the virus reported to the state, with To, avoid mosquito bites, the
no deaths. In 2003, tlierewere Health' aJid Human Services,:
2,366 cases; with 29, deaths. In' SystemrecomineMs that 'people
2002, the,. fiqlt year that the virus "fight the, bit~" during outdoor
appeared in the state~ NebI:aska activities by: ~Applying mosquito'
had 1H cases and eight de'aths. repellent containing . DEET,
, "The pattern for the last several picaridln or oil of lemon eucalyp

years reflects a;' peak' in human tus; *:Wearing long-sleeved shirt,
cases in, late August and early pants and socks; * Avoiding going

G'et a FREE phoheto ke~pH~~lO"~

.,idtouch' with yourkidsl
Sign-hpfor anew line. ofservice and
teceiveafree Kyocera KXl Sollo.*
,,0> ',,' ..' ", ,i ,i :', ,,' " ',j " " '"

~urry,offer expires O,ctobe.r31!
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*Some resuictions apply.'Offer good on new lines of service with a two- '
,year conti-act only. Call for detail$. Offerexpires 10/31105.

Thf! Ky()cera; KX.1· SoHo
.B~th kids and' par~nts willlik:e this phone. The Kyocera KXl SoHo features a full
color display, predictive text input, voice activation, and speaker phone capability.

.Thissli,~k little phone3Jso has greatbattery life and is perfect forstudents on the go.

FREE for a limited* ti'mel

• • •
;But that's 0.1(. Time doesn't matter at Wayne East! We are open 24'hours a day,

. 1 days a week fOr allyour thirst and munchie needs~ We cany it all! Muchl) ,
Nachos, Calzones, Subs, Candy, Pop, Juice or Energy Drinks", 'And don't fOrget to

fill up with Shell V-Power to keep your~arFruising smoothly .0nMain St.
, ,," ';, . Donltmakeofh~r sfC!ps. II You're ,lfU,lt!f1,

Come fo.ytJur one sfopshop. We're Open!

6B
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As, a local indepemdent irsurance agency, Wfire here for
you; We're your neighbor-someone you know, someone
you can trulst and respect .

, . ,'>

/-:.... '.:

-NO'RTHEAST NEBRASKA<'
, .', . . , .~

INSURANCE AGENCY
Wayne-375-2696 ~ Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138· Ponca~755-2511

,Coleridge2283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494-1356
,. . ,": .

Luckily, emergencies don'thappen'every day, but when they
.do isn't it niceknoWing we'll be here 1'0 help you throug~ it?

, .. '(. . '

,,' "';' . ! )
Stop in Cl.nd see us. Or, we're available 2417. by phone and
e-mail. We'd be delighted to serve you" ' .

, .
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, If YOU'd like insurance' protec.tion to cover you 24 hours '
, : a day, then why se~tle ,for 9:00 t<;> 5:00 serviceT , ',:.:

t <' , -. ,

For more information on'cancer,
call your' America'n Cancer
Society's 24-hour help line at 1'
80o-Acs-2345 or visit their Web
site at www.cancer.org.

The American Cancer Society is
the 'nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health' orgaruzatioIi ded
icated to eliminating cancer as a
lllajor health problem. by prevent
ing canc~r, saving lives, and dimin
ishing suffering from cancer
through research, education, advo
cacy, and service.

,YOUR #1 CHOICE FOR

.QUIlLITV, CLEANLINESS

'& SERVleE~

• Industrial &Commercial
• Rubber, MOdfiiecJ;'TPO ~ Built-Up'

Residential
• Metal & Metal Shingles

OV~R 40' YEARS

'Of RELIAB~E' SERVICE
. .,'. I ' I,

Local youth re~eivesJscholarship'
from the Amer~canCancer Society

The Am~rican Ca~cer Society with the local American Cancer
Youth Scholarship, Program Society' while attending school in
enables survivors to demonstrate, Lincoln, and plans to continue to
the accomplishments they've -made volunteer. . ,
in spite ot their mnlpss.. ' Students are eligible to apply if

In addition, the program' also they were diagnosed with cancer
grants hope for the future and the before the age of 21, are currently,
chance to reach their full potential. t under the age of 21 and have been
by relieving the financial burden of accepted' to attend an' accredited
a college education. two to four year university or voca

tionaV technical school. Recipients
are selected based on their commit
m,ent to academic or, vocational
goals, current financial neeq., lead
ership and community service.

Gregory was diagnosed with
Hodgkins Lymphoma at the age of
15. "I appreciate all that jhe
American Cancer Society does,"
says Schardt. "Every little bit
helps."· Gregory was very active

Wayne youth, Gregory Schardt;
.is one of the 18 recipients in
Nebraska to receive a scholarship.
With the, help of the American
Cancer Society's Youth Scholarship
Program, Gregory will begIn the
University of Nebraska Med,ical
Center's Pharmacy Program in
Omaha. He graduated in May
from the Ulliversity of Nebraska
With a Bachelor's degree in Bio-
Chemistry. .

" ' '., .

Unleash Your CHil'd's
-. . ( ,

Potential,

Frustrated with school?
AD~?AD/HD? DYSlexi~?
Labeled a slow learner?
LearalagRx can help.
402~371-3200

. 802 Custer Ave. , .
. NorfOlk, NE 68701 ,i ' •

Visit www.learningrx.com
Trainers available in~ area.

- , .'-

Cemeteries an4 Ghost Towns
Autumn Outing - This is suc):l a
popular tour that one motor coach
is'already filled for Saturday, Sept.
10. So another exact tour is now
scheduled for Saturday,' Sept. 24
too. Judy Carlson, noted Knox
County' cemetery' res,earcher ,will
be witching for graves at one loca
tion and sharing copies ofher book.

Potential Water District - To, Shannon Trail- The Discovery
date it looks like five cOnlmunities String Band concerts this past
and two NRDs have committed weekend were terrific. What a fun,
their support' to going ahead on a educational, and entertainjng per
preliminary engin.eering study' to for~ance this five-member group
see what this possible water. dis- had for. the 200 plUff attendees. The
trict might look like. mini-teaser performances, were

The next meeting of those inter- well received too. Thanks again to
ested individuals will !:1e' Tuesday, a' grant from' the. Nebraska Arts
Aug. 23rd, 7 p.m. at the Belden Council and the many fine spon
Library.. .Contact Tim Rutledge sors for bringing this first-class
with' the, Mid'West Assistance group to No.r;theast Nepraska.
Prog~ani, '. 402-8p2-3227,' 'trut- Hats off to the Shannon Trail
l()dge®nep.rr.coll}' Jor more infor! Promoters groU:p and especially
mation. . " .. '.' Laurie Larsen for their hard work

Meridian Trails - A draft pro.' to make it all happen,
posal is being put together for Missouri ;River Outdoor Expo_
Transportation Enhancement - Don't forget to put Sept. 24 and'
funding for the first phase of a. 25 on your calendar if you're an
walkinglbiking trail which would outdpor sp'OJ:ts enthUsiast.' This
connect· the Cor'ps of Discovery two-day event will bring thousands
Welcome Center with the S):lop EZ, of people to Ponca State Park to.
convenience' store loc.ated in South experience recreational interests in
Yankton~ Skip Meisner, Meisner this beautiful setting _along the
Managemep.t Co. is preparing the Missouri, River.'
proposal with assistance from the ' The RC&D is sJ?onsoring two
City of Yankto:[l, the NRl?,,9.~d~Jt tents where t(mrism-related attrac
Co:,' Santee SiouX; Nati6n""~and ti~hs~nd 'commhnitie's can sho~~
oth~r:'~9,0.sory i~60)n.fUiY~~Je')k1i~~W~>l ci:i§~'lh~ihkkl~~~.~'Co'Atact tne office"
bers. '. ". ..... "byAug'''15th\fpo's~ibleto se~{rre li'

The next meeting i~ Tuesday, booth.' ..
Aug. 16 In Yankton.

Northeast Nebraska
RC&D gives update

- /
.;,. , ,

Farm-to-Family Connection 
Writi~g gra'nts for funding is key to
making projects like this one hap~

pen, There's lots of interest from'
producers iIi this project & lots of
partners willing to assist so hope
fully the Kellogg graqt beip.g devel
opeq will succeed. Linking produc
ers to consumers continues to b~

the main focus of' th~s .project.
Contact Curt Arens or Sandy
Patton for more information.

Waste Computer Collections
.... The collection in Pierce last week

went well with approximiitely" Scho.o·'Z:,' n:eeds 'me't'
13,000 pounds of technology mate-

rials being brought in. People were The Salvation Army has been helping meet school needs of
very interested in what would be
done with the' obsolete computers Goldenrod Hills clients. This is a project the organization
and related items now. Electroriic has been doinJ{ for the last three years. Thirty-five back
Recyclers out of Omaha will reuse packs were purchasec:l and there were enough fui}.ds to fill
ever~hing possible through their. 25, of thElID with notebook paper, glue, pencils, etc. Above,
many outlets and contracts. The left, Ilene~ichols, Salvation Army representative and
lead, cadmium and mercury in the, Tiffany Olson, family services coordinator, stand bysome
comp~ters are toxic to the environ-: of the backpacks a:t1d school.supplies. '
ment if improperly disposed of. . 1

Northeast Nebraska' RC&D
, recently gave an update on activi
,ties:

Close Up 'On: Outlaw Trail
Scenic Byway _. This. byway is
231 miles,long, is very diverse in
landscape and culture. The name,
the Outlaw Trail' conjures up
visions of the Wild West era where
famous outlaws, horse, thieves,
lynch mobs and lawmen ruled this

,area in the past: '
Today along the Outlaw Trail

you'll be greeted only by (riendly
, folks and big smiles as well as plen
ty of 'quiet hideaway~.

Current projects being tackl,ed by
the Byway's energetic and comm,it
ted volunteers are:

-A joint effort with Byway 75 to.
deveIOpa travel CD arid cassette'
tape " .

-An Outlaw StorY' book to sh~re

the colorful history of the byway
-Participation in local fairs and

celebrations to acquaint people
with byway efforts' " ."

-An award winning website is
maintained and anew rack card
was recently developed
. -A travel guide for use by writers
and others wanting. to find those
special places along the trail

-Support for the Shamlon Trail
,Promoters 'scavenger hunt' effort "
Project Highlights: .' .

I ,.
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Dr. Ranjan is. ac.cepting :referr~ls arid appoihtinents 'at fait£) Regi?n~l CardioVascular Institute, for .an
appointment call (402) 844-8284. ~

mlTuURbG~Hnl. J .
Caf\dioVasgular

~nsytute
,

Medical Offices West
110 N.29th St., Suite 301
Norfolk: NE68701
Phone: 402.844.8284

, , 1\ ,.:' I

Dr. Rajiv Ranjan has recently jqined the Norfolk medical community at Fait4 Regional CardioVascula~
Institute. Dr. Ranjan uses state~~f-the;.ali therapIes, such as balloon angioplasty andintta-coronaiy stenting,
~ the ti~a~ment of coronary art~ry di~e~seJ ~s a\qoa~q~~I~ified car~iologist,. Dr. Ranjan specializes in the
dIagnosIs and,management of a broad spectrum pf cardIOvascular dIsorders. \

. ". . J

Dr. Ranjan graduated from medical school in ~anPl.!r, India..He completed his IntemalMedicine resi~ency
at Raritan Bay Medical Center in NJ, where Dr. Ranjan was th~ Ch,iefResident in Illtemal Medicine. Be .
fulfilled a fellowship in cardiovascular diseases a1).d hypertension at University of Medicine and Dentistry
ofNew Jersey-Roqeli W~od Johnson University f,Iospital in ~ew Brunswick, NJ, and a fellowship in' ' .
interventional cardiology at Albeli Einstein Medical Center in Philadelphia, PA. Au accomplished physician,
Dr. Ranjan was awarded for h,is presentatiop at the ,American College of Physicians - New Jersey Chapter,
and.ha~ b,een published in sevei~al cardiovascular and, rii~dicfll joumals. He is Boal'd Chtified by the' .' .
American Board of Card~ology,and Board, Certified by the AlIlerican Board of IntemaI Medicine.

- ' . ". ".

.J

, .

; Rajiv Ranj4n, M.D.
Interventional Cardiologist

Faith' Regi()rialHe~Hth Ser\(ices' is: proud' to;, welcome'
< 1\' 'I' '. > I';, ... ,:,,' . ',.',:' . " ',' ').\ "'1' "" .'

RajivRanjan, M.D.
. , '," ",,)~ ,:, .' :'

.:,-. ~ ,."
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BankFir:st, member~DIC , Stadium Sports T~m's Body & PaintShop, Inc.

, ICC'ai.trghoa·,/rDttl,LYuJim~",••.,.hb,,'.,.',te··.. DriQnU",.t"",~."•.,s,·.,.,,~.,,'I~c:I'T~G"ol.'.A ," ,it McDonalds, ", " "Pac: N Save
" '"Ger~~ld ~o'ric:r~t~i" ,:~,r, TWJ Feeds, Inc.

GI~~"sA~~cj!6ody&Sal,es ' ". Farfl1¢rs State Ba"ijk, ~:~R)ber~.Qlc Quality Food Center
'Di~countFUrnit~re,.,' I: ".: ",. ';" jAmer,iJ~s ", ,c',;:':;' 'Wayne East- Prime stop
Edward Jones, ReggieYates,& Runza / , ' First National Bank of '

': Ken Marra ' Sharp Constructi9n Wayne, member F,DIC

HeritageHom~$/H'~~itage> '" ., '\Sebade'Consfruction, ., ',,' Doescl1erAppliance" .
lmlusfrie:f,':-i ;r"'; R& W~onstrUction',., First National - Omaha Servh;e

WaYrie':Y;Sio~ric~·nter'(· :.:' , Gill Hauling,' Inc 'Center '
State Farhi;'lnsorance"~' .'::,'~'M'~dicap Pharmacy Wood Plumbing & Heating

.. , I' ,

Rainbow Windshield Northeast Equipment~ Inc. Olds, Pieper ~.Conrtolly
Ellis arluinblng, Heating & AlC ' " Northeast Nebra~ka Insurance Bailey's Halr& Nails
H()I'~Studio ,',,: :',':1:>", '.:.. :;' ',':~ "":', 'Stitte Natio"arB~nk& Trust Pizza' Hut, :

! ij~~~t,oter Plumbing'~ll~ati:n(J:, ; , ,CQ~, l11emb~rFI)~C " " "'. " ," First National Insurance. .i,:
Fr~dricksonOil. ......•~;:' ":~,',;'\:)('( ." Vel's ~!lkery .. "Il!;~:; :~_ -.,'" -,' ~_ Farm BU'reau Financial Services~
'~'~e'lI!ra?'S~~,lp~, . '"." ",W4yfleAuto PiJrts - Carquest (~~~'r Lynette Krle, agent

. "
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Engagement~~

(Week ofAug. 15 - 19)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,
, 2% milk and coffee

, Monday: Pepper steak over rice;
broccoli, dinner roll, bean and veg~ ,
etable salad, pineapple, mandarin
oranges. ' . .

Tuesday: Chic~en salad subs,
potato s.alad, grape juice, pin~

champagne salad, hoagies, sugar
cookie.
'Wednesday: Country baked

. \ . .
steak, buttery baked potato, green
bean almandine, lettuce sal~d, roll,
lemon m~ringue pie.

Thursday: Hot beef sandwich,
xp.ashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
white bread, apricots. '. .

Friday: Pork chop, bak.ed pota~
to, cauliflower, whole wheat bread,
"I Can't Believe W!lessert.

New
Arrivals~ _

Se~ior Center

,Congregate
MealMenu~

'.r:.. .\. _

LADELY ---. Jason and Michell~
Ladely of Wayne, a son, Matthew
Ryan; 7 Ib~" 1 oz., bOrn. May 24,
2005. H~is welcomeq hom~ py a

.} sister, KayJa,. 2. Grandparents ,are
Cindy and Butch Sperry of Allen
and Shirley and DuWa~neLadely of
Wakefield. .

204 Main Street, Wayne, NE
402-375-2580 • l-800-91O-GEMS

Introducing

..30 enlompol'lUfI ..e/ktpfl
.SJJP~\
, Commemorate your high school years with' a .
school pendant. These pendants are fashioned
after the top of a traditional class ring and .
come on a stylish black leather necklace. ,
They are vailable in two sizes and are a
gryat alternative way to show Y,ourclass spirit. .

.~CJm~·
Stackable class rings are a fashionable and hip
alternative to the traditional class ring. Colleqt one
for each year, one for each achievement, or one for
each unforgettable memory. When yougraduat~,
your stack of ringswill tell a story about who you
are and remind you of where you've been. 1';:;;==::::::::::::;:::;::;'1

• ..6 V"."

eff~ctively, provide the stories that

Langemeier ~ 'Kai
Wayne and Dianil Larigemeier of

Wayne and Kevin and Bonnie Kai
are, brought up well into the adult of Wakefield ha\'e. announced th~
years of th~ 4-H member involved. engag~menp of their children,

Oongratulations to aU the 4-H Stacey Langemeier'and Brandon
members who exhibited so well at Kai; botl;1 of Wakefield.
the area county fairs.. You have The bride-to-beis a 1998 gradu,:.

.shoWn creativity, hard work and ate of Wayne High School. In 2001
'many accomplishments. Thanks, she received a bachel<;>r's degree in
too, to all the parents, leaders, fair' Business Management from Wayne
superintendents and helpers. You State College. She is currently
have all. wOl;"ked together to help empl.oyed as a Prov,ider Benefit
.our young people learn and grow. Specialist at Arneritas in Wayne.
You have also provided many , Her fiance is a '1999 graduate of
opportunities for families to work Wakefield High School. He receive.d
together, ,lE!arn toget1).er, play his degree in' Agricultural
together and be90me even stronger Economics from the University of
families. , Nebraska-Lincoln in 2002 and'a
SOURCE:University of Nebraska Master of Business Administration

,Lincoln Extension 'IPioneering degree in 2004' from Wayne State
New Frontiers." College. He currently farms outside

Wakefield.
·The couple is planning an Aug.

27, 2005 wedding at Grace
Lutheran Church in wayne. 1

'Card shower. '

requested
for Johnsons

..... , .

Gift Certifitateg Avqi1able!

green'

, I

402~833-5182
1020 Main Street

'POWER TO. , .

',AMAZE
YOURSELFl

"Rest of the
Summer' Free". .

Call and ask for details
~., ~ .

... " ';' today/.
,......". ~."~I~...~.'.' H~tirs Monday .- Friday:
~,,,~ 6.00 a.m.· 10.00 a.m.

11:00 a,m. - 2~00 p.m.
The power to amaze yourself.™ 3:30 p.rn. • 7:00 p,rn.

Saturday: 7:30 a.m:. 1O:30a,m.

WAKEFIELD
(Aug. 18 - 19)

'l'hursday: Hot dogs,
beans, pears.

,Another fair is over; .This year, .families work together and enjoy
a$ last year, I 'was amazed' at now recreational and .service activities
much the youth had achieved and togethet, they have many opp:por
learne<l and' I was touche<;\ by.the tu:nities for positive communica
many ways I saw the youth and! tlon. '''When wor]ring t9gether on
their .fa:rnily .IIlem1?er\s working projects; time with family members
together to reach the goals: qf the also pro\1des ti:rne to just talk and
youth and to assist witll the many snare ideas.' .
club and county 4~H activitie.s. ). Enjoyable Tiine Toget4er: Club .

It seems every.one worked mimy activities throughout the year offer
long, hard hours and thei!- fellow- I many opportunities for families to
ship and coillradiITy ~as evident. I· just have fun together. "Durin~ the
was also amazed at how the youth' county fair, families have more
had matm;ed and gro\\:n dUring the. opportu,iiities to work together and
year, And I was reminded once; pften eventhe tasks which may not
again of how very much a "familY' be. the most enjoyable, dm be"made
affair"4-H truly is.' , into' positive family time together:

Dr. John DeFrai~; UNL; AD.d there are 'always plenty of
Professor in Family and ConsU:m~r; events t,hat· provide lots, of fun,
Sciences, .has studied' families for wl1etlieJ,' is in\rolv~s nice' ". . cars,
years to identify exactly what: rodeo bulls, aparade or ice cre13.m
makes good faII).ilies strong an,d· social.' .
successful. He has found six char-, • Spiritual Welirbeing: While 4-H
acteristics . found' in those stron'g' is not involved with any denom.ina
fainilies. Each ofthosecharacterls- tion,!p.any. 4~H c~ubs select a
'tics' are enhanced through' 4-H: church'related serVice project and
activities. Four-,H provides familie~: some still observe a time where
the opportunity to develop th~se: they workship together. i Ca)Ilps
important <,:haracteristics: ..' _ . ! also contribute 'to' th~ spirtual

.'Appreciatation ,and Affection:': . development of the youth.
As they work on their projects and! • Successful Management of
activiti~s,.familieshave the'oppor-t Stress and Crisis: In ou, society,
tunity towork together so youth; this is .an eS$ent!a!skiU for fami
can reach their goals. When those; lies! Through the many activities
goals are re13.che(l,' it is", a! in which youth participate in 4-H,
natUral outcome to show appieCla< thl?re!i!e often pepo<;ls of stress. or
tion for the work. and effort D:iade\ sOnlething that goes wrong at a
as well as to show pride and~ec-: critical moment. Youth develop the
tion as youth are' recognized 'for' skills to deal with stress and with
their work. . .\.. .' . i unexpected negative factm's as they

• Commitment: In 4-H, families! work on. their projects. and help
show stfong commitment toone; with' club activities. Few. '. I

another and inv~st time in familY' c~unty fairs end. without. some
related activities. Youth learn to: glitches or problems arisirig at
"stick to it"until the work 01 pfo-: Some poin,t. Youth see I:LOW adults
jectis completed. ,'.,.; deal with'those stresses and learn

• Positive. C6mm~nicatio*:'.' As' how :to effectively survive . and,
thrive through a crisis. Sometimes
W<;>se. problems, when dealt with

School Lullches ............._
LAUREL-CONCORD • Friday: Creamed chicken, Th~'family of Marlen and Suzie

SCHOOLS mashed potatoes, bun, peaches. Johnson of Concord has requested
: . (Aug. 18 - 19) Milk is serVed with every'meal: acard shower in honor of the cou-

Thursday: Breakfast..,., Omelet. . ple'E! 50th wedding anniversary. I

Lunch -Breaded chicken patty on WAYNE Marlen and Suzie (Arlene
bun, corn, fruit, dessert.' (Aug. 17 ';- 19) Pearson) were married Aug. 14,

Friday: ,Breakfast - Donut. Wedllesdaf: Chicken, tepders, 1955 at Concordia Lutheran
Lunch - Pizza, pe'as, fruit, bre~d, green beans, wheat dinner roll, Church in Concord.
dessert. , peaches, pudding. . They are the parents of three

Milk and jUice Thursday: Sub sandwich, let- children, Pam and. Dwight
. available for breakfast. tuce, pears, cookie. Anderson of Wayne, Brian and

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice Friday: Walking taco, corn, Terri Johnson of Columbia, Mo.
available' each day. . pineapple, muffin. . and Layne. and Wendi Johnson of'

. Milk served with each meal. Bixby, Okla. They have five grand-
,Also available daily: children.' .
Chef's salad, roll or crackers, fruit Cards may be sent to the couple

or juice; dessert. at 57725 864th Road, Concord,
, Neb. 68728.

Youth achieve much at·fairs

Senior Center
Cal~~dar " Reunions

(Wee~of Aug. 15 -:' 19) : _ ....-
. Monday, A~~. 15: 'Morning. Frese family , ,

wlllkin~; :00 1, c~J;'.d~.an4 quiltin?'h", •Th~. ;rres,.e, fa~il~ gathe~ed J:lfly
p.m.; Busmess meetmg, 1:15. :: "{31 at the Eagles Club in Wayrie for'
Tues~ay, Aug. 16:¥orn~ng .a: catered dinner..There were 55

walkingi Cardll and quilting; 'people in attendance.
Century Club & lun,ch. i The entire group spent the after-
. Wednesday, Aug. 17: Morning non at the Hollis Frese home for ice

walking; Cards, quilting and pool, . cream arid cake.
1 p.m.; Special meal with hearing '. The younge~t person present was
and.blood pressure screens and gift N013.h Janke, son of Dan and Anna
c~rtdicatell' Janke of Lincoln.

Thursday, Aug. 18: Morning Those attending were from
Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15 Omaha, Lincoln, Blair, Fremont,
p.m: Sioux City, Iowa, Norfolk, Oakland,

Friday, Aug. 19: Morning walk- Lyons, pender, Winside, Carroll
. ing; Pool, cards,' quilting and and Wayne.
bingo, 1 p.m. .

•Price per eye and 8%· 10% of
patients wiD qualify. Cas/ subied
/0 lasilf technology, RX and .
as/igmaiism. Candidacy
determined by independent
physicia~. See. office .
fa; all de/otis. .

i
.1

Price~:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •.•.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

'605.232.50'00
800.435.0497

Prices starting at

$499*

In 1(neacfs Massage
:Heidi L. H~adley, l,.M.T.

402-375-8601
Lpcated in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787

Hoste.d by
Jennifer Phelps, CFP@,MBA,

. FinflnciaI Advisor

The studio will be open Mon.-Thuf.
. Aug. 1~-~8? 4:-7 p.m.

Instructor: Linda Dishman, Dance Master of AInerica Certified •
Mineshaft Mall, 112 E 2nd, Wayne

AUGUST·
,August 12, 2005. .
IlilelpingYouPia~-for. aNew Retirementl!

Pinancia( PYidays
A summer of conversations 'about

- ,. -,

finances and illvestment strategies

.',./,~.~ I~ Laser'Vlsion
~~~ '-"S. CorrectIon,

~e:=:Am,erican Express Fin~ndal AdviSQrs Inc.
,I ".,. ,

120 West 2nd Street • Wayne, Na. '(W2) 833-5285 • (866) 433-5285

American Express Financial Ad~isors Inc, Member NA,SD,-American Express
<;:orilpany is separate from American Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is not a
broker dealer .

Slicker sl1o~k again?
Don'tspenc[ anotherpaycheck on eyeglasses... invest in

()~ \()e<Jt7(JU Z)euea e~
, . Ballet,Tap &·Jazz, ages 4& up ( .

~. "COM,E IN& REGISTER FOR fALL ,
.CLASSES OR CALL 375·17.47



(Kobey Mort~:nson,

Yo'Uth pastor) \
Sunday: Christian, Hour, KTCII,

8:45, a.m.; Prayer W~rriors, 9i
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.· . ,
(Ross Ericks9n, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: " . .' http://
www.blomnet.com/church/wa1.(
ecov
(i-mail: wakecov
@bloon:met.com

Sunday:, Worship, 10 .. a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for Prayer,
9 a.m.; Wor.ship on local cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at Tacos & ~orei,7
a.m., " r 'j,.

UNIT~DMETHODIST,:
,(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Walz ~nd Christine Walker)

Sunday: ' Combined Parish
Service at Osmond at 10:30 a,m.;
picnic dinner to follow. Tuesday:
United Methodist Women luncheon
at l'r~ngers,l1:30a,m.; Staff meet·
ing, 7:30 p.m. WedIles~ay: Mens
Group, 6:30 a.m. at Osmond.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'218Milier St. '
(Pastor Ti~othySteckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15;
Worship with Communion, 10:30;
Youth Bible Study, 7 p.m. Monday:
Elders meeting, ~:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Communion at The
Oaks, 1:30 p.m:; Bible Study; 7.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn:' Kletzman:n).

, ~unday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
, ",':, - '

WAYNE VISION CENTER
'313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

'<1l>..' ' .. '

•
.. i. -, - .

T
L.~'·'

. .lie

Wayne: Herald
ll4 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 Nqrth -Wayne, NE

., Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

.. , !l)".... . ,". 80N/ROYAl.'
(conoco)0:122lilllna ," '" ",mHO•• "'''"':

, ., , BFGoodncH
T~

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Concord _

.
UNIT;ED METHODIST.
CHuiwH
'(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
·pastor)." , '.. ,',

Sunday: 13th Sunday after
P~ntecost~Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Deployed' National Guard' Unit
will be honored. Monday:
Newsletter deadline, Tuesday:
Carroll Advisory Board, 7:30 p,m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
, Sunday: ' Worship, 10 a.m., fol

lowed by Church ~ouncil meeting.
Monday: Sunday School teachers·
met1ting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
at Heritage, of Bel Aire, 1 p.m:
Wednesday: Worship at Heritage
of "B~l. Aire, 1 p.~. Th~rsday:,

'Volleyball camp 1 to 4 p.m.;
, wor,ship at St. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m.

ZIONLUTHERAN
, (Ly~nRiege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m,; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m,.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
,(Rev•.Timothy Steckling,
'pastor) .

Sunda;r: Worship Service with
.. Comm'union, 8 a.m. .

Quality Food
Center' ,

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
Chapel

,, FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska·, 402-287-2633

BJ
,~be St.aie N'ational Bank

,and Trust C'ompany
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

BETHANY PRESBr;r~RIAN'

FIRST LUTHERAN
t(Karep Tjarks,' T~~~)

, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

.. " .IUNITEDMETHOOIST
.1 '(Rev. Diinorid, pastor)' ,', P,'.

I • (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
, Sunday: Wprship Services, 9:30
'a.m.; Sunday' School and Wak~field _
.Fellowship, 10:30. Monday::Sible
'Study, t p.iIt. TUesday: •Jesus' CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1Kid'si i p.m: .' .. , .. '. ~td& Johnson ,.

. ,In.ter,net web s,it.e:
.Carroll'__' .....----- http://www.geocities.com/

HearthindiAcresl1262 .
(Bill C~ase, Interim pastor)

Outlander:
400' H.O.

JEHOVAH's'WITNESSES'
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd. '

mo East 7th St. Stinday: Public 'meeting, 10
www.,,:,aynef«fc.org "'; j:ip..;Watchtower study, 10:50.
o~ce@Waynefcc.org ," i TUfs<iaY:l MInistry school, 7:30
(Troy Reynolqs, minister) . p.m.; ,Se'rvic~ meeting, 8:20.
, Sunday: 'Prayer. Time, 9 a.til.; ..",,I;ulrsday: C()ng~egation qook
~uD,day School, 9:30;. Worship, study, 1:30 p,m. '
10:30; College Bfble Study, 5:3.0 " ."
p.m.; '.' Home Bible Study, 6,. OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
Wedn~sday:Youth' group, 7 p.m:. , ,421 Pearl St•• 375.2~99 .,
ThursdliY: Home Bible study al · (Pastor'BIll Koeber) ,
various homes, 7 'p.m.' osIC@osicwayne.org .

( "Saturday: ." Wo.rship, 6 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 'Sunday: Worship, . 8 i:l,nd 10:30
216 West 3rd St. a.m.; Summ,eJ:: ~unday School, 9:15;
(Rev. Ray McCalla,pastor) Youth MiIlistryComlnittee; 9:15;

Sunday: WorshIp, 9:45 a.m.;Car·wash,11:30 a.m.; Worship, 7
Fellqwship time ,with Sandra. and p.rn" Monday: Worship & Music
Dean Metz as hosts, 10:,45. Committee, 6 p.m. ~esday:]3ible
lUesday: One Spirit Prayer Group St:udy at, Tacos & More, 6:'45 a.In.;
'meets at Tacos & More, 7 p.m. Men Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.;
Thursday: Worship service on Chrlstiall Education Committee, 7;
Cable ChannEll 19, 11 a.m.; Couple~ Bible Study, 7:30;
Homestead Presbytery meeting '~t Outreach Committ¢e, 7:30. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ,
Westminster. Presbyterian Church Wednesday: Visitation Ministry, 1 (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ~ '.
in Lincoln, 4p.iU. ' p.m.; :JoyfUI Noise ~ehearsal, 6; ", Sunday: W~rship, 10:45 a.m. IM:MANUELLUTHER4N

Aiult Choir Rehearsal, 7; God,4North, 3 East~fWaY'ne "
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN People and Sna(;ks, 7.' Thursday: ST. PAuL LUTHERAN (Willie Bertrand, pastor)' ,
A1ton~ (9~ile"sso~th, Habitat for IIumanitymeeting, 7 East of,town Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.~.;
11/4 miles east of Wliyne) p.in,; Foundation Board meeting, 7. (Willie Bertrand, pastor) Worship, ji 10:30. Thursday:
Missouri Synod -- ,,< '. ',~ >,1"-·' ~ ,,,Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; ImmaJ?UeIL~p.ie~Aid, 2 P.lli.
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)PRAI~~J\S~E~;L)'O~ GOD i, Worship, 9.
Office - 375-2165 .1000 East 10th St; • 375-3430 PRESBYTERIAN
Parsonag~ .... 375:1291 .'(Ste\T8 Snead, Pastor) ,EVANGELICAL FREE 216 West 3rd
Cell :... 369·2977 ' Sune:tay::,~~n4ay .School for 1:l,1l (P~stoi,' To(id Tb,elt;n) ..'l' (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
,Sunday: Worship serVice, 10:15 ages, 9:3Q a.Ill.; Wor,ship' celebra- Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30' : Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.'

.' a.m. . ", ,tion, 10:30' a.'m.; Nursery, pre- a.m.; MorIling Worship, 10:30;
, ,school and Elementary ministries Choir, 5 'p.m.; Youth Group, 7; ST.JOHN'S LUTHERAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST: i'avaiiable. 'Wednes'day: FamIly Evening Service and Children's West 7th & Maple\ ,
6th &Main St~ , 'night, 7 p.m.; nursery, n~wborn Choir, 7. TUesday: Baby Shower, 7 (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, , . through 2 years; Rainbows, 3;5 p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bible Sunday: Worr;;hip, 9 a.m.;

. p~astor) "years; Missionettes, girls, K-6tJ1; Study' & prayer, 7· p.m. :Friday:' Sunday Schoof and Adult Bible
,. Sunday: 13~th Sunday after Royt:J Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth Sioux City Gospel Mission, 7:3,0 Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7

PeI).tecost. Worship service, 8:1e>, meeting, 7th, 12th.; A4ult Prayer. p,m.·· , , p.m.
and 9:30\"a.~.; The Deployed";'':-'' .', I',' : '; '" , I;

, Na~ional Guard Unit will,be hon~ )~T. MARY:S CA'J:'ff9MC ,Dixon SALEM LUTHERAN '
ored; Fellowship time' after each' 412 East 8th St. " 411 Winter 'Street,

, ~e~,vice ..' ,.' Mo:ti<iay: ,'. ,N~wslett~r .(Fr. Mark TOlJ1asi~\Vicz,. ' ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC . (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
deadline: Thursday: Habitat for plistor) (Fr. James McCluskey, past~r) ., Saturday: Worship with
J;Ittma.nity: at O:ur Sayior LutherB:n ~75-2000;fax: 375-5782; E-mail: Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: Communion,' 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Chl.lrch .. in Wayrie, 7 p.in; parish@stmarysway~e.org, Mass,S a.m.. .. , . , Adult class, 9:15. a.m.; Worship,
Saturday:' . United Methodist <' , Friday: M~ss;'8.a.ril.Saturday: 10:30. Wednesday:, TapelVideo,
Women, 9:30 a.m,; WOW, 10:30. I.' Confessions omi-half hour before . Hos~ins ""':-_ 9:30 a.m.; Confirmation meeting,

, Mass; Mass, 6' p.m.; Blessing for 6:30 p.m,; Council, 7:39.
GIL\CE LuTHERAN National Guard 'll:oops with social PEACE UNITED ,Thursday: Video on Cable,tO a.m.
Missouri Synod following Mass. i, Sunday: ; 20th CHURCH, OF CHR~ST and 7 p.m. Saturday: ,Worship,

" 904 Logan{., " SUp'q!i¥;.,~ijl, ~ ;_Qr,Q.inary~ ",.,TIlUe.«.iQIJp" ~~~~ Pilsf9r) ~"l' 6:3Q p.m. '.,. . ,
., gra~e@J>19~m,q~t.,cQm, Confessions one-half hour before Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee'''.' ,. ,..i,
. (The R~v~ Cad Lilien.'kamp, Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, WInSIde' ;" ;."",([

Stmior Pastor)' a,n.d rolls following Masses; 10:30. ""',,.. ,
(The Rev. John Pasche, . Spariish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:

, . J" ...." .. '.
AssQciate Plistor) " .Feast of the Assumption. M~ss,' 8
~unday: Ll.ltheran Hour .on a.ill.; All pari~h clean-up, 6:30 p.m.

K,TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Wors:p.ipwith, j Tue$day: :rvras~, 8 a.m.; Past9ral
Holy Communion, 8, and 10:30 Council meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.
a.m.; Sunday, School, . 9:15. ,Wednesday:" Mass, 8 a.m.
Monday:. Worship with Holy , Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Communion, 6:45 p.m;; Sunday
School Teachers' meeting, 7:3Q.

'" ,- , - ~. . '., ':\ '."
Wedpesday: MelJ,'s, Bible StudY,
6:30 a.m.' ,

'~ \. .

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

I .•

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Vel's,··
'. fJakery

'. 309 Main Sfl'~et".
375.2088

, THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 '

Wayne 'Autp Part~ Inc
MACHIN!; SHOP SERVICE"I ,S3Years',

( QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
\I " Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

~'Feeds, Inc.
.Complete dairy,swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll; NE 687~3:0216
Office: (402) 585-4867,

HOrne: (40?) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Inspirational Greetings
, Cards • ~ifts -Books - Music

,~'A~rit5
, .

'/

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evmvng worsl}.ip, 6:30
p',m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST,
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
an<J children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;

Prayer and' Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:3Q. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
Study, 8:15.

FIRST CHURCH QF CHRIST
(Christian)

---"r---_---------~-----,I

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217,
Wayne,NE
375-;:1124

. - \1

NORTHEAST'
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

J

• <I,. BRACE LUTHERAN"
"'CHURCjfFisHER'S OF)
, KIDS fRESCHOOL
. '909 M~inSt~ - Wayne

, . , . ",I.. "
Accepting enrollmel}t~f~r 2005-2006
, Pre~K: 4-5 yearolds

Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11 am. $55.00/plo.
Preschool: 3-4 year olds

, Tues'.8t Thurs., 8:30-11 am $4S.00/mo. '

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT "

PAC' N"SAVE"

.JIL

..... ""Tuition assistanc~ program availf'lble
.• Ca)l Grace Ltitheta,n Church with qti~stions or enrollments.

402-375-1905 • grace@g!ace"'ayrte.com

111 West 3rd Wayne 375~2696: ,

Do 'you know someone who needs'
, '" " "'.1 ..

help at home??
, If y6u knowsoJll~one who was rece'ntly hospitalized, ., .. ,

"seriously-ill or som~one Who h~eds help with activities'Of',
daily liVing such'as bathing, light housekeeping, meal

prePlli:at!on or transportation & elTarids, .. .. ,

'. WE CAN HELP!
P~ovid~nce Medical Ce~ter's Hom~ Healt~C'are, .

Personal Care or
Hospice Services.

at 40Z-375-4Z88
and see how we 'ca~ h~lp;' .'

~. ,

,rom's.Body~. '
Pail1t Shop, Inc."

w~ PARTICIPATE' 0'® Dan ~o~~~r~ Rose ~
, '

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE ~. 375-45q5
21styearotservJce to you!

",' -
Dlscount SupenIlarkets

:Home Owned Be Operated
1115 W. 7th. Wayne, ~E. 375-1202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam· Spm-,. . '

Lynn L,Casey',
, /

JUJtck
.I'm Proud'olyou both.
.i will be w~'dng for

yo~r return"
'Love

GraJidmaVt

. Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows

U1ctiJ,
~ ,care.

FAITH BAPTIST ...
Independent. ,Fundamental '
208 E. Fourth St.·
37.5.4358 or 355:2~85
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

2C Thursday, August 11, 2005

CALVARY~IBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street ,
(Calvin Kroeker, pasfor) ',
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

'. Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
~:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM:
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30.

I
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21.0 M~tv\-street
W~~V'vt, N6

402-g33-531.5

Open your HEARt and HOME
~ to chnd~~n.todaYI ",

Help keep sil:ltnS8 fDsefher{
, BECOME A FOSTER
OR ADOPTIVE PARENT
CALL t-80Q-7-PARENT

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERvicES SYSTEM
.' '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 11, 2005

, ,

r----,~-----~--~-----~~-----,

. prese~t ~~ (.It t~w.-eof p~rcb(.ls~ . ,
I, '! ~p~resA~g~st1., ~oo~

---------~-------~~~-~~r .. - ....."". ...~ ..- .. ~. -- ~ _. ,
';. , \~~·t1tr~.~,iae ,P~~t~,9r(A~b~ ·
I,.ptrnt;ler, HE it,d~o~ 385~~500 I
· KIDS DAY SPECIAL'·
I ftf~sda" of every I

Month.

· 33695 ·I ~No -Session Fee I
,'. 'Pac.kageand/or~estPJect •

I to cnange. wltno~t t;\otice. , I
",,;::,....1 A h ''&: \--::

~ Senior Portraits 'C.,.
-:: Limited Sessions :":: ,. •

~~~~~~~~~~ • A ~~vailable CA~L S~ON!-.~ .J'.

, ..'., .. ,

, ,<,

~~eCan, Be 6e><>d. •••
,New Nat»e, New J..<)catlCl), Same Service

Card Shower honoring
the 45th Wedding
,Anniversary of '

'Don & Marilyn Leighton
Augu~t 13, 2005

Senq. cards to:
P.O. Box 54

Winside; NE 68790
, Requested by their family

"oJ

,;

2~th Annlversaty
Open House, '

, HonQring, , ,o:"

John &:: Dland' )
, Dunkl~u"

Sat. Aug. 13th 6:0()~??'

@ Wayne Eagles Clu~,
Hosted by their children

The couple request no gifts. '

Homeward Bound will~e in Wayne on Saturday, Aug. 20.

HODleward Bound'
: "1 • "-, - ,.

to perform in Wayne'
"Homeward Bound," a' gospel nursing homes, American Legion

quartet formed in 1979, wilJ pre- Halls andrestaura'uts. They COln
sent a concert at· Calvary Bible , pleted a, CD in November of 2004
Evangelical Free Chy.rch in Wfl,yne entitied''I'U Meet' You in the
on Saturday, Aug. 20. ' ; Morning." ,

The event will begin with. a .' .• For more information,
potluck at 5:30 p.m.) fonowed by the church at 375-4946.
the concert at 7. The public is invit-
ed to attend the event. .

Group members Dav~ H~naen,

. bass; Don Handy, baritone; Mike
Going,' lead;' and Chuck Dorsey,
tenor have performed 'at chUrcnes,

CHandra Prabha,M.D.
Internal Medi~irie' ' ,

"

Qr. Prabha cqmpleted her me&caJ degree atM.G.M. Med,ical College in Inelia. She did her Internal Medicine Residency training,
at Raritan Bay Medical Center in Perth Amboy, NJ. For her excellent work she was chosen to be the Chief Resident in Internal
'Medicine: After residency, she practiced 'Internal Medicine in New Jersey, where she cared for patients at St. Peter University 
Hgspital and at University of Medicine and Dentistry of New jersey-Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital~ She also cared for
outpatients at University Gedatdc~and Internal Medicine inSomerset, NJ. Dr. Prabha has t]ie distinction of being ranked in the top
10 percent by the Amedcan. Boar~I ofInternalMedicine and she w~s,the recipient of theNational Meiit Scholarship awarded by the'
Ministry of Eqllc,ationin Indta. In 2002, she received first pla<;e for her presentation to the American College of Physicians:'- New.,
Jersey Chapter:, ;.. " . . "

. . ,. 1 ,! ,I

ratierits ~~ b~:~~ferred hy their f~ly ~hy~ician or they cad make an appointment on their own. Toschedule an appointment, call
4Q2-844-8194. The Faith RegIonal Internal Medicine Services cll.nic is teinpon¢ly located at Medical Offices NOlth, 301 N. 27th

Sh-eet, Suit~ to: ", . .:' ,'.", ','" , ' ' , . , ' ' ,

«i~t:~alMedicine
Services '
Medi,cal Offices North
301 N. 27.th Street-, Suite 10
Norfolk, NE 68701' "

" Phone: 402.844.8194

: ' :J-"', _ '.-'.. _ ,'_ j' , r" _'~ ' .. '. .:" ...:.. ' . ~. "'-. " '; .. . '. . t •

Chandra Prapna, M.D., hii$, recently joined Faith Regional Internal MediCine Setvices. Dr. Ptabha'~ practice is focused on prevention,
"diagnosisand tr~atmenfof adult qiseas.esi sp~Gializing in the areas of hypertension, diabetes, obesity) ~edatlics, acute and chronic'
illnesses. She is dedicated Hi providing quality care for patients at long-term care facilities.

, ': ,. ,

c;handra Prabha, M.D.
BoardCeltified in, Internal Medici:tie ,

- !',

Faith Regional'He,alth Services is proud to' welcome

,',' .

Reith, Walling &Associates
.. a financial advisory practice of

C)}?eD ,l,Io~~e
rriday;Au~.12frotU'9 a.m~· 3 p.m•

'Cbamber'Cc>"ee at 10:00 a.m'.·
Talle ait~ur,.ot .our uew ,~f'i,~e and

I?ave refres1?m~u~ will, usY-'
'~ffices Also Located at'104 E. 2nd Street, I;al,lrel. Ph.402-256~3111 or 800-657-2123 ~raig Walling, ~aren Karr,

'",' ",!' ". and,1.201' Ave E., Wisner. pit 402-529.6~56 ' , , Sc~tt Rath, Kevm Svoboda
,Brokerage, investmentand financial adVISOry services are made availlib'le through Ameriprise Financial Services, I'nc. Member NASD and SIPe. Life ins\lfimce, disability income insurance and annuities arE! issued by IDS Life Insurance
Company, an Ameriprise Financial company. Products marketed under the RlverSource~rand are provided by affiliates of Am~riprise Fi~,anci\il. .!

{ ,

-I ', I '

mer tjipping and in-base work pro
grams. WCB·, strives to provide a
baSe where "all people can live in
God's: grace with respect for cre
a,tion; a simple lifestyle and, com
munity."

.:_ ,r :-

.'

'. • )" .<1': "'~ .'- -1 •

Those taking part in th~ lUjssion trip inCluded, left to right,
Darrel. Heier, Clinton; Ifoberts,Tom Karch,. BYron Heier,
Cheryl Roberts, Miron, Jenness, Cheryl Roberts, Rowan
Wiltse, Louise Jenliess, Jack Hausrpann, Tina Roberts, Lqu
Wiltse, Phyllis Rahl,1, Connie Roberts and Darrel Rahn. '

" ; " ., .,', I '

MissiQn;trip condu.cted
. "I •

, ',' Every Year, WCB ISflr,:es over,
, 1,200 campers from a diveiae range

of social, educational and. economic
backgrounds through their, sum-

Recel1tly, 18 pepple who partici
pated in,the Our Savior Lutheran
Churcl;1retur,n~d from a mission
trip to Lake Wapogasset Lutheran
,Bible (~amp (WCB) which is tucked
away on, Seagull Lake Islfl,n<,l near
GrandMarais, Minn: .
'I1l~misison W!lcS to constuct a

building of ~arge. structure to ,wel- '
come gtiests on tpe mai:Q)and, gut
Ol,lt an 'old cabin (Rotten Rock»
I3taiJ:l, the outsid~ of the cabin the
group had rebuilt' a year ~go and
shingle a /Sman cabin near by. '
, Rowan Wiltse, team leader of tpe
grol.lP, estimated they, put in
approxiulately 400 working hours

.into th~projects. '
Those taking part in the project

were Cheryl Roberts, SJ;"l",Pb§r:yI,
Connie, Tina and QlirttOJ:;J.' Rf>~¥ls,.,

.. P.An:~t a~(t~hrlli)~ RanD'; , m
Karch, parrel and Byron Heier,
Ro~an,> Twyl~', andLoq Wiltse,
Miron and Louise Jenness, Pastor
Bill ,and Val Koeber" Jack
Hausmann. .
On~of the highlights of the' trip

.was ,wrj,ting a speci!J.I ,B~ble verse
on the. tendons of the Welcoming
Boa,rd the. group co;nst,ructed. The
building was truly "Bljilt on the
Word of God."

Wapogasset is~ a camping and
retreat, , minjstryi' serving,' youth,
adults and families throughout the
year. Wapogal3set's theology is
Lutheran and a' I>preciation:of all
the different expressions of faith
within the Christian church." ;:

\-,'
('



,: Bluebirds .'. Across' Nebraska
CBAN) will hold iis Summer
Quarterly .Potluck Meeting
Sunday, Aug. 14 at Maskenthine
Lake, two miles north of Stanton
OIl Ridge Road.

This will be the first time this
stat~wide meetin~,will be held in
Northeast Nebraska. This will be a
chance to compare notes with blue
birders from three states, as these

· picnics alsQ draw BAN members
from Iowa and South Dakota.

Bluebirders will have a chance to
tell about how the past season
went in their boxes and BAN will
ha<re something sp~cial for those
who turn in their ann).lal report
sheets at the picnic. Bring ques
tions for the pros. Extra boxes,
poles and such other sales items as

·,l;>~llc~IHII ,t-~,I,W~Il' ~ooks l;lpd videos
m11 Q.~; ~:vailabJe. ",:. < ;:,,," ':: "~ (,\f.&f'rd,.~,::1l r- JOc. ....\.~.-, . ~."". _,._......."" u:~,~ ~l1~,W;)rtq:~~tranc~ and k~ep
left to the ,large picnic shelter on
the west shore. Chow time is 1 p.m. •
and meeting time is 2 p.m.Bring a
covered'dish and your own eating
utensils. BAN provides the drinks.
There is a' new adjacent play
ground for the kids. Toss folding ,
lawn chairs in the trUnk if you
want to switch to more comfortable
seating for the rneeting.

For more inf9rination, contact
BAN's' Stanton County Coordinator
G.ene G1'!,ddie at Norfolk, 402~471

5687, IJ;lOrnip.gs, or WaYne County
C90:rdinator Donna Liska of Wayne
at 375-2928. . ,

Statewide
Bluebird

I .

Picnic at
.M~skenthine

315 South Main " Way:ne~ .. NE
375·1213 • 1~eOO·353·1213

Especially'.the 189th,
,Transportation

·Company·

317 South Main."yVaYne e 375;.2418

Y6ufused carand cardetailing~hop in Wayne

Scouting fields can be an'intimi- "~nd current insect infestations all Sciil conq.itions: Corn nematodes
dating experience.With large fields help in diagnosing current prob- 'prefer sandy soils and
hundreds of acres in si:;le, getting a lems. .
good feel for the actual problem cali . Compare this information Wit~
be challenging., . field symptoms. Look for symptoms

John Watkins, Extension Plant on all plimt parts and examine sev
Pathologist, suggests when prepar- eral plants to see how symptoms
ing to scout for and diagnose prob" change. Often it's necessary to
lems in a field, consider the field's observe several symptoms to ideo
history. Records o~ past and recent tify disease, environmental or her- .
weather~cropping history' of the' bicide injury accurately because

, fi.eld, 'soilc.onditions, tiln,ing ofcrop differen~ .diseases produce similar
growth stages,culturalpractices,' symptoms.
herbicide and fertilizer u:,?e" field Field symptoms alone may not be
topography, crop variety character: - sufficient to identify a problem. If
istics, 'stand age for perennial you need to send the sample to a
crops, previous disease outbreaks profes:sion;;tl laboratory, a good set

, of field notes can help confirm an '
identification. .. '. .
. Weather: It isa critical factor in

disea/?e d~v~lopment, environmen
tal injury and even, in some situa

'.tions, h~rpicide injWY. Disease ()~t
breaJ{s in field Crops are often
brought on, by we~ weather two Phytophthora root rots thrive in
weeks prior to the onset of symp- wet, heavy clay soils. Kno~ng the
toms., " . . . , .... . . soil type can help with the diagno

Crop growth stagel Symptoms of sis of these diseases. Application
crazy top in corn occur during mid- rates for certain herbicides are
growing Eleason; however, th~ actu- ,pased on soil pH of the field:
alinf,ectlon ,.of the 'p~ant likely 'Iler'Picide injury can occur because
occurred during the three- to four- ah applicator fails to consider soil
leaf stage when the plants were in pH in determiningapplicationnite.
standing water. Now we're combin- Putting together the injury symp
ing two factors in our approach to toms with the soil pH and then
diagriosis - weather/standing water checking the ,product, label should
and 'crop gfo~h stage. . . help d~a~ose the cause.

" ". L' '

........~Th...ew_ayn....e__He.....·ra_ld;....Th__urS_da_Y,A_ugus...' t...1l_,20....05 .Scouting fields .is. an art for farmers
'I i _' ., . ~ ~ " \" ", ' .,.' .,". '" I . j _, ,I <' '

Field topography: Low areas that
tend tb collec~ w~ter and stay w~t

· are prime sites for Phytophthora
".....;...........---~.........,..., root rots of ~lfalfa and soybean.

Combining this information with
field and individual plant symp
toms can make diagnosing these
diseases fairly straight forward.

Stand age: In alfalfa stands, the
primary cause for stand decline is
the buildup of crown and root rots
over time. Stands over five years
old will probably .be in the early
stages of decline. As the stand ages
and the croWns become more dis
eased, they become more suscepti
ble to winter injury. When trou
bleshooting a stand decline in alfal
fa, consider the age of the stand.
Also split the crowns and tap roots
to determine' the extent of rot in
these tissues.

Take all of these considerations
into account when trying to discov~

er the problems in yoUr field. A cor~

rect diagnosis will ensure the COr"
rect action to be taken. Just getting
into your fields regularly will help
you identify when and how, bad
insects and, diseases are.
: John Hay can be reached by

email at Jhay2@Unl.edu or by
phone at 402-329~4821.

4c
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·DeP.e~~
On Hell. '

•
375~2705

Wayne, NE

www.heil-hvac.com

Model 938
1,000' Bu. Capacity

$38. 500 to'650 lbs.,'$38 to $40.
, Boars - $16.50 to $32.

,

Thursday, August 11; 2005

of dependability, you can count,
on quiet operation, long-life
performance, and a comfortable
c1irrt::ue in your.home. '
, 'When the summer turns
ugly, Heil is .

", a beautiful
thing.
to have.,

Model 739
750 Bu. Capacity

-Auto Glass
Replacement & Repair

- ASE Certified
Techf)icians,

- Custom Color
Matching'

In Stock
, . .', .

Parker Grain Carts
',"' , c

r--:--~r-:r~~.,

DAMAcr
UNDON

$~5 to$41'. \ ," "
. Sows' -,' 350 to 500108.,$35 to

Even in the dog days of
summer when humidityand heat
tum ugly, a Heil® Air Conditioner
will keep you surrounded in
super-cool comfort.

Heil high-efftciency air:'
conditioners are engineered
to save you en~rgyyea.... after ' .. '
monex-?~ving year. With
Heirs hundr.ed-year heritage

.'...

..,..,.._.WIL-
b5 ......®.

., HEATING cl COOLING PRODUCTS

i' U.~. l's + 2:s
j
~POt~~6,oibs.; $52 , ,.'~~~-.;;-,..._ ........~-----;...;.;.~--~---.....,

to $52~ 75; 2's ,+,3's, ~.30 to 260 lb$',
$5i.50 to $5~i ~'s +",3'fl, 269'to 280
lbs., $51 to $52; 2'~+3's, 280 to 30.0
Ips., $47 to $5.~;'3'~'+'1's; 300 lbs~ '+. '

I Charlie! '" &'the II ,. ,.' IIe" I" ~,g~gl~t,'1 ,j:JIi

J Fa'ctory" ',4 "-:,', I.,L ".\ . d,",),," ,I
,'-' ~PG- ' I
f '.1 Showtimes: I
I ,EveninQs: 7:00 &9:20 pm" I'
I Weekday Matinee: 4:00 pm' I,
: Saturda~ & sU~day Matinee : '
I 1.00 &3.20 pm ' I

I Sky High, .:.
[ Evenings: '7~.& 9:1bp'm I (Micllancl EastHlgh\Vay 35' Wayne. Nebr.
I' WeeKday Matinee: 4:00 pm I ~..........' 402-375-2166'
I Saturday,!& Sunday Matinee I, "~' '.' ,
I' 1:66 &3:10 pm I EtilJIPlNC'WAYNE 1-800-477-2166
.'- - - - ~ IIi.II! - - .... - - - -J I-__------------__~----....;,--------...

Building Materials
~lue Prillt Desigu.
Contractor Referral"

,Glass & Scre~n Repafr
Paint Matching
Flo~rlng

Cabinetry,
InstaIledln~tdati9n .' (

•

•
•

•

•

•

'.~

,L'

, t

- Statistics available from BCBSN and accurate as of 10/04 Rate effective through 12/05. I~l }:
Rates vary according to deductible Farm Bureau representatives are authonzed health Insurance agents of /

Blue Cross and. Blue Shield 01 Nebraska, a Not-For~profit Mutu~1 Insufjlnce Company
and a~ independent r;.icense~ of the Blue Cr9sS and BJue Shield Asso,~iatjon;

.... "~.L
*Exaniple: A~jng/~ male age 25 (preferred f1ealth risk) pays' only $74,66 ainonth ';

Lynette Krie- 318 Main - Wayne, NE - 402-375-3144 ..•. :' j

"0' if' I'/l=' •• ,.
FarmBureaU BIU~C~~sBh.ieShield

,'. 1. . '. of Nebraska

.1 "',, ,

, "

,3.PecialSale',
.in 6urWayn~ .
location only:.:, ,,)'

"'while they last"
50% offln-stock' ~'

ar~~rllgs

,105 Main Street
. ,WaYne, Nebra~ka 68787
, '402.375.2110

Love of toritlng, 'farming
and reading. continues

";"j' The Norfolk Livestock MaI:ket Monday at theiJorfolk 'Livestock
There have beensome folks ask-r~n numerous'thnes f'~rthe senate had a nin of 505 fat cattle' at Market. . , .. ' . , .

ing if I planned to continue writing; and: for the, governor's' 'seat, and Friday's sale. '. " ,'. The market wa~'steady on the 15
now that I'm no longer oll a farm. I was defeated 'every tim.e. He was a The market was generally' $,2' ~3 ' head sold.
have to admit that the idea of call- 'DemOcrat in the days,tha,t that higher. Crossbred calves, $150 to $230;
ing it quits has occurred to me a ' Strictly choice fed steers, $78 to . l:1ol~t~in calves,$80 to $130..
time'or two. But; actuaUy, I wasn't $80.80. Good and choice steers, $78'
on a .. farm whiie living on' the' to $80.30. Medium and good steers, The sheep sale was held Monda/
acreage. The name, Farm House, $76 to $,78, fIolsteip stellrs, $70, to at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
came about because we had been $75. Strictlychoic,e fed heifers, $78 There were 259 head sold. '
farmers and the house had been a to $80.30. ,Good and choice heifers, The market was $2 lower on fat
farm house in its origi l1al state. $76 to '. $78: Medium and go'od lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes

,We really naJPed it before we ever heifers, $76 to $78." , were steady.
saw it; just because that was what, .. , Beef, cows, $52 to $57. Utility
we were looking for. ' , , cows, $52 to $55. Canners and cut- Fat iambs - 110 to 150 lbs.,

Now, we~ve really left farming' te~s, $45 to $52. Bologna b'ulls, $62 $100 to $103.
behind, as we don't even take cai'e to $72. . Feeder lambs ~ 40 to 60 lbs.,
of a lawn anYJllore. I have to ~, $110 to $130;' 60'to 100 lbs~, $100 to
chuckle at the lawn care; first they The stock~rand 'feeder sal~ wa's $110. . ,
fertilize and water it, then they held Thu f Sd;1y ~t the Norf~lk ~ Ewe~ ,.....: Good - $70, to $100;
mow it. That's how they keep bllsy Livestock Mar).cet. 'medium - $50 to $70; r;laughter "
all summer. So far, tl;te water 11ere Tpe marke~ was hi~her on the $30 to $50, "
has not been rationed,' inspit~ of 300 head solp'. -- , .
the terrific heat. But the pott~d - G()9!l and~' choice steer calves,'fh~ feeder pig sale was held
p~an:ts have really suff~red. Ihave. $~~5 to $135. Choice and prime' Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
some with scorched leaves, aI).d my . .' ' lightweight calves, $135 to $150. Market'. Themarket was st~adY OI).
mother has even' throWnSOlrie p~d;y stri~4 for ,l~ss gove~nme~t, Yo<;ld and ' c~oi~e'Y~arIing "ste~rs, the 131 head sol~. , ',., ." '
away, which never happens at her and he was pa~slOna~e, abqut It., ~100 t~ $HQ· ShOlce, and prlJ?e 2~ to 30 lbs., $18 tq. $27, steady;
house. But her nQrth dooI: really His dis;:tgreements with William hghtweIght yeqrhng steers, $HO to 50 tq 60 Ibf;l,,$4,O to $49, steady; 70
catches the late affernooq sUn.' Jennings 13ryan make me want to $125. Good and ch.oice prime li~ht- to 80 lbs., $55 to $67, steady.

When I'm tempted to complain find andreaq sOr1ething ~bout that,' wei~ht he~fer. I::al~es, $1~5 to $~,25. "'--, "-
about the heat, whicll I do periodi- ,fellow. ; , " , ClJ,olCe, and pnrp.e' hghtW~lght 'Butcher h~g he~d count 'at the
cally, I remindmys~lithat it is i15 . La~t Saturday mOrIling, I went, heifer calves were $125 to $135. Norfolk Livestock Market on
degrees in Iraq. And I see they ate , with a friend to ;:tll estat~ 'sale in a Good and choifeyearling' h,~ifers, Tuesday totaled 142. Blltcher$

'having a sandstorm 'now, that house here In Lincoln that was $!;)5 to $1,10. ',.:' ,'.. were' $1 lower and: sows were
r~J;llinds ,me of some o~q picttrres originally owned by Be~s Street~r' ,,"~I, UI).tested."., J. '

I've seen of the Midwest in the 30's. ,Aldrich;; A1ld; what do you. kpow, '; .;;TI\~ dai~i ~a,tge ~al~ JVash.eld
I really don't have anytl).iIig to coro- . the items still left con,sisted of a lot

, plain abou~, in my air-c<;mditioned of books! Marked down, in good
car and my air-conditioned home. conditio]).; bargains! . I had a hard
, I shouldn't be taking the riihe to .time chdos~ng,l:n.l,t came Jiome wit9::'
read, as I have plenty to do~ but it only tp.ree. They ate\vaitihg on the>
seems I always have a bookor t~o entry way table, because'rm now
going. In th~ last mOnth, I've rerea~i~g:,:~'Chicken Soup, for:
digested three biographies:' The . Nurse's Soul." You can get a lot of
first, "ALong Way From Home,",is reading done when'you dOI).'t h!we
by, Tom Brokaw" i read his hook guests for breakfast e~eiyday! '
about the "Grand. Generation, ,,' '..,' ..' , ".',' ,.".. i' ; ,..:.

; World Wai II Vets," a fe\" years Manur".e.'.('valiI~,· -.', fl,',0,.,,r,, ~ron,;._h,.' •. (",""",., ,'.'. ".1' '..

, ago, and found it very interesting. - . ~ , - .

"IknewhewasfromYankton,SD. pro,d"u... c,tio.n.· .woorkshop~·p.; lan.".. ne\d."
In this one, h~ describes his ' .a...

youth and high school' year:g:!H He r. A. ~ wOl~k~h'op:" host~d - iw 'th~ ~he~ ab~utd[ffi~UiH~s '~~d b~h~fi~s
started school'i:il:HPicK~6Wn u·,' 't ~ N b k L'" 1 "~-:.~,, fr;' tli . , ... .>[

, biic~~l3e' his f~thet! \w'ifrk{' 'o':n'" l.the' n~v"erSI y o~'.,~ rap .. l:fc:. 1 p.cPr n~ r o~ I.\lap;ure }l,S~ ,0nt otQer cl'op prp-
a Exteh~ion will help cro'pproducer$ ducers who regUIarly use it. ,I,

Fod Randall Dam. He eveumar- learn about lpanUl'e v;:tllle .f.or croH "The workshop i$ ,cwailable at no
ried Miss South Dakota. The ¥rQqucti?,n and opport;mities f~r cost anci includes publications (ind
whole thing'reini.ndsme of Joh11JlY . ,mtegratmg manure mto theIr .. a CD. of relevant information and
Carson hec'ause he seems to give a nutriep.t management p,rogram. ' planni'ngtoois. " , ' . l
lot ofcredit for hi~ success to grow- .The workshop will start at. 5 p,m/ The wo~kshop is geared toward
ing up in 'the Midwest. And he does with Ii free meal, withthe program. crop producers, crop cori.sulta~t~,
not apologize for 'it, which I fi:q.d ,be~nning at (;i p.m. al)d ending at govern~ent representative$ and,
refreshing:. '.' , 8:30 p.m. on Tq.esday, Aug. 23 at, extension educators. Pre-registr~

. The second Was a· Reader's~he,!ire~-I.allin. I?~n~~r; , ' ti9P- ~~ Jequ~reJd,~nd seating iliUm-
Digest condensed version'; of"At . < In",addltlOn to learllmg about the ited.'· ," , ' .', ".... '. . .:
Ease," by IJwig'ht Eisenliower. va!u'e of manure, parti.dp~n!sJ will The, w0l'kshop is spo,nsore<f by
Here is another pl'oduet of 'the c ~ea:rn t,o c,alculate its val\le on their "the University of. NeQra$ka-

, Midwest;kans'as, to be exact. He '\and and to combine manure with Lincoln Extension in' and 1 the
Was' president. whlIe Tom' and I fertilizer to optimize their nutriellt .' Nebraska E~~l:onmehtalTrust..
were in high school. Jt,remi~!ls ilie inaIiagein~nt . program. 'rhey Will" , ' ."" ,
of why, there is nostalgia f~i the .. ,.!' /:. " i', .' • ,I

50's: The war was over, and. the ".II!!!!IIP::ll: .""!III!I!i.!II!!!IP~"~""~
ti'm,es for us, at least;w~r~"pe'a:1::e
f\l( In th~ same book is a 'ns.rnitlve·:
by ir paratrooper 'who l~nded
b~)l~l-idGerman lioes before b Day.'
The' p¢ace was not easily won, and
there was a huge price in Americ~n
lives.' "" ":'.' . ,\

The last was a lengthy\o~~ I
bought at the Lied Center in"
Nebraska City many years ago
abo;ut J. Sterling Morton. You

. mi.ght· guess I've been unpacking
boo~~?ai;J.d finding some that have
not beeIl. read. . . H. "',', J

(.kn~'w, of course; that 'M;»
,Morton was the founder ofArbor
Day, and'. that he was the secretl¥Y
of agriculture under Grover
Cleveland. I did hot know that he
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. Rate Sche~ule:.,~ LI~ES~ $12.00 • $1.25 EACH AD,DITIONAL LINE.· Ask about quantity discounts " "
. . Ads must be prepaid}mles~YQu have pre-approved credit. Cash., ~er$onal ?he~ks, mo~ey orders; VISA,: or MasterCard are welcome. ,I, V/~ I
",' , ' ' ,,'Call: 402;.375-2600, Fax: 402,.375-,1888, or VISitayeqffJpe: 114 Man) Str~et"Wayne, NE. " '" ,\.
POUC,lES -.-Weask that you check your adaft~rits first insertion for m!st~kes. The Wayn~ ~erald is. no! responsib'lef?rmoreth~n ONE incQrrectipsegion~r?mission o,n ~ny qd order.ed for more than one insertion.•'
, ' , . .-Requests fprcorrectlonsshould b~ mad? within 24 hours o! the first publication. -Tile publisner r.eserves the rigl)t t? ,edIt, reJ~9t~! properly claSSify any copy. " ',. ."

HELP WANTED '. ' , . ,'. ' ',' , , . "
.,.,' '

WANTED

SERVICES

,','I,

WANTED: WASHl:R and Drye~J[lgq'od
use. and a, bad. Call 30f}-340-5293'i~or
308-345-7828.

WANT~Q ~ID$(iOTH\ESII $$ for' your
kids clothesl Interestecn Call Wendi
@402-584-2302.Mustbe in good conpl
tion. Visjt my 'store 'at
www.slores.ebay.com/Dixo.n-Chix-Fash.ions. ,

TO GIVEAWAY

GIVE-AWAY; CONSOLE TV. It works
sornetimes"buta tube is going out. Hils
a real nice cabinet that could be made
into a bookcase or something. Has a
glass door on the bollom with a shelf. If
you want it; com~' and get It. Calf 286
4504." "

(,iJVE-AWAY: .FOURkillens, three
males and one female; three months
old. Used to being oiJtside. Two are
IJlack Clnd two· are brown stripei Call

,286-4504to see.,,,, ,.'

EXCAVATION. WORK: Farmsteads \.
cleafed, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Dit~,? Wor~. D!'lnnis Ot\e315-1,634., ' .\

PATSY HOME DAYCARE ha~ op~ninQs
for children 3 and' older. Fun, lOVing en

,vironl1"!ent.,Cqil anytime, ~75-1468 ',t

',',; r

HARVEST HELP" WANTED: Need
straight truck drivers for silage haUling
season starting August 15.' PI). 585-
4545 or (cell) 402-369-2534. '

BOAT REPAIR & 'WINTERizlt':!G:' Wi,n
terizing outboard, $30; I/O, $60; outclbor
winter boat s,torage, ,$20/monthand
campers $30/month. Ne,ar,Wayne:. Call
Brandon ,at 402~5e4-33q;3 9r (p~lI) 402-

, 699-065,4:., , "",' .' , ::;'1 .

, .
• . ' 'f'

WILL REMOVE crabgrass at $5,50 per
hour O{ whole I~wn for (1, flat r~te.liardy
Jacobsen, 900' Eastview pr,,'A,:;t. 6,
Wayne. Can provide additional help.'

, '_, I

~ j •

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, elec. brake
wqrk~ Jeff@287-Sp19.· logan' Valley
Hitch & RV. Wakefield .

WILL DQ cu:stomchopping' of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with .JD 7500 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call .402-585,-4545 or

c 402-369-2534. ;'. ';. , ,:~' '

KLABENES" HARVESTING, Clearwa
ter, Nebraska: Silage chopping wanted.
newer ~OO Claas, 2(/ ,head, .c;lny row
width, with support equipment. Call 40~
887-4393 orr 402-887-4663 or (cell) 402
841-8431 ,Ask for Stacy., .,'

SeWING MACHINE operators'~eed~d
at Felix Industries. Apply in person, 1.17
W. 2nd St., Wayne, NE, 68787, in the
old Fire Hal) across from the Post Off)ee.

WANTl:D:MEDICAL perso~.n~" that
have the ability to draw blood... You must
have a car an(:l' pro.ofof auto'insurance.
This is a parHime position-very flexible.
Pleas,e call 800-446-3674 or erTlail
omaha,exam@ernsjne\.com. "

LOST & FOUND

LOSJ"t-JORTH, 9f,.wis~e(: On~ R~d
, Hearer dog wearing' a blue collar. An

swerS,to, the. name "Cody": Ph. 375-
9234 Or 396-3600. '

"'-'; t!

HELP WANTED: Electrician'S helper to
work with local eleclrical contractor in
Wayne area: Ph.. 402-287-?884:. "

" ,8ELp WANTED: .P~rt-tirri~ dairy work,
, Involves milking. feeding,ch3a.ning and
.tractor operation. Joe KEmny,4Q2-585-

, 4701. (

. 'I ,

LOAN PROCESSOR
Gfowingmort~agecompany inWayne needs a 10m}

pr9ces~or. Ideal <;andidate wQuldbe' very detail orient
;'ed ~ith'goodphoqe and c~mpuf~r skills. To apply
pleilse send reSume to Homestead Capital, 104 We'st
,1st St., WaYlle, NE 68787. Y~umay fax to

402-375-4133 Of email btittel@homestead-homes.com.
. (" '" l' .:1'

1320 East 7th St. ~, Wayne, Nebraska - (402) 375-4770

,

·HELP WANTED
Full-Time Highway Superi~t~ll<Jent for Wayn~ County.

Applicant must have valid drivers license and be '
licensed under the Comity Highw~y an~ City Street

Superintendents Act Job description available at County
Clerk's Office. Send letter of application and resume to:
Wayne County Commissioners, PO Box 248, ,Wayne,' Nfl

" 68787. beadlin~ for applications is 9/15..' ._,

I

, ' The,Wayn~ Heraltj
is looking, to ~rain someone for deliveries. ,

" 'Lifting is involved. •Varied Hours
·Part~time '

Previ()us experience is not reCjuired, will train.,

_APPLY ,IN ~ERSON

,The Wayiiel!erald
"~~;~~~~S~~~~7

,,' :~ 402,-,~7Q-.2600 , '
, Ji

,HELP WANTED!!
,i

.' ," ...-
Northstar; Services, an entity serving people with de"elop~~'ntal
disab!Jities; is seeking a part-time! (20hr/wk) Office CI~rk~The' .
positiol1 is IQcated in the Central ,Office in Wayne, NE. Duties

would include computer data entrj and general office responsibj
lities. This p'osition requires a working knolNledge of accounting
and office procedures with computer'experi~nce required. Base

salary of $9.65/h,r. Please send letterpf appJic;:ation and resume to:
Alan Zavodny, CEO, P.O. Box330, Wayne, NE 68787.

Closing Date: 5:00 p.m., August 12, 2005 .

" ., '

NOTICE to lot owners
. ' .

! The Annual Lot Owners meeting of Greenwood
C~meteryAssociation Wayne, Neb~aska

,." August16, 2005 at 10:00 a.m.' ,.
,.at '~The Ch~pel'" at the c~metery., .

.:, .Far more information contact:
Mylet-Bargholz ~ecretary,. Treasurer 402·375·3246

3Day Weekends Eyery Week _'
.Apprentices,' semiskilled, and skiliedworkers neededfor all the
home building trades. An excellent opportunity to learr~ anew
skill indoors, year round, in a friendly, secure atmosphere.
Work fou'10-hourdays, 6a.m~. 4:45 p.m. $7.50 to $10.50
plus incentive pay, paid vacations, paid holidays;'401 (k) and
health insurance benefits. Must have drivers ,lic,ense' and
transportation. Good work ethic. Apply in person. EEOC

• HERITAGB HaMBS,ofNebraska, Inc.

: SPECIAL NOTICE ' ,
': ":\" ": ~ ,g. ;_,:.;, -~~', i~· :'-,

~===========~====~=~~~"'" AUGUST KAt reuhiofl will 5e held at theNOTICE Pender Fire Hall on Au~ust .14 wilha
noon potluck dinner. Singo: will ~e

We' will be delivering ~oon Meals on played. , '.' .

" Wheels on Saturdays & Sundays begjnning . AUTHORIZED DEA(E~ f~r' LinweJd

, Sep,le"mb,e,r 3. ,C,o.stis $2'.•50 p,er' .,m",e"a!. ' gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
. 213 W.1st, Wayne. Ph. '375-5370Qr

C I), P~EMIER . C.ohtact, Connie at ::~:~~~::~NTE~:' L~st FIi~9 Until

~,' r,'" "", ESTATES," PremIer Est,ates, Spring Craft/Car Show, City Auditorium,
. 'V--,4 ,'. 375;.1922 'West Point, NE, Sept. 17 & 18. $25 per
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY . , table, For information, call 402-372

3941 or ~08-381-71Q1.

. ,

'j

.GAEAr DANe'rRAILERS .
'1200 N. Centennial Road - Wayne, Nt= 6t3787

A Division of Great Dane Limited Pa,rtnership EOe '
" ISO 9001 :2000 Aegistered Plant '

1.\

Providence Medical Center"
. p.as an op~ningfora;'

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER
Daytimehours, Providence MedicalCenter

offersvery co~petitivewages ',md a pleasant
, working environm~nt. If you are interested
in joining the'Providence Team contact Sharyl
Luedtke, Supervisor of Houseke~pingor ~onja

Hunke in Human Resources at 375-3800. "
\ '. <. .' • • , ' ' ~,

Gre~•.[)ane offers:- Competitive Wages - Regular Merit Increases - Weekly Paychecks
,~Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentives - Up to 4 weeks Vacation - 10 Paid Holidays

- Medical InsUrance - Prescription Drug Insurance - Dental Insurance - Vision
, Insurance- Disability Insurance - Company Pq.id Life In~urance,. Supplemental Life
Insurance- DependentLife Insurance - Dependent Day Care Spending Accbunt - Credit
Union' - Hea!th Care Spending Account - Company'Funded Pension ~Ian - Company
\ ,,' . Matched 401 (K)-,Steel-Toe Boot Reimbursem~nt - Direct Deposit " ,

Ideal candidat~s'should have a strong wor~ history without gaps in employm~nt
Previousproduction experience is helpful. MusJ be 18y,ear~ of age. Candida~es arE~ to suc
cessfullycomplete a post job offer drug screen and medical examination. Individuals want
ing to join a winnil;1g tearT! shquld apply in person at:
•• '"' .1 -i-" .

,,FULL,TIME HELP WANTED'
Great Dane Trailers islboking for highly motivated Individuals that want to' work in our

,modern'environmE}nt,and like being appreciateq and rewarded for their efforts to help the
team continue to win. Our winning organization is the largest manl,./facturer of semi-trailers
in the country and has one of the best wage and benefit packages in Northeast Nebraska.
Our plant has great opportunities for salary and jo~ advan.cement, and provides all training.
We are'c;urr~ntly taking applications for all shifts: "

, ' ". First Shift '. .'",
$10.20 Pef hour- Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); M()nday -:- Thursday 5:00am .,3:30pm

, Second Shift '
, ,$1 Q.~O per' hoW + 40-centshift premium , .

Four Nigpts (10 HOLlr Shifts); Monday - Thursday 4:00pm - 2:30am
'. ! ,'; ", weekend Shift '. ",". " " :
Friday - Saturday 5:00am., 5:30pm, Sund!=iy 12:00PIJl - 12:30am

(Equates to $ 11.33 per hour) Work Three Twelve Hour Shifts

part·thne CNAnight position
" '," to PM '. aAM, ,",

: Experi~nce nec~ssary.
. ,'Apply in person at:" ," ,

C t) PREMIER " ,81.1 East 14th St. '
(.i~EsrATES!' ,,' .' Wayne,NE "

SENIOR LrVING COMMUNITY 402-375-1922,

. Learning'S,kills Specialist' ".' ,
, ~ .... ; ,-, ~ • ~" J t .

,'''' " Wayne State College invites applicants for a Learning Skills Specialist position
in STRIDE, a fed~rally funded TRIO program. This professional, 1O~5 month

, appointment is' responsible for coprginating the tutor program;, providing ,instruc
tion in basic writing and research skills; disseminating' available internship and
scholarship opportunities fo~ partIcipants; providing supelVision and training to
peer tutors; instructing a credit-bearing College Succes~course; assisting in the
qesign, editing and publication of p quarterly electronic ·n~ws'~tte.r;~!1d"aqvising,
counseling, arid monitoring case,load concerns. Master's degree ' jn' English,
Writing, or related field; strong interpersonal skills; and ability t9 w¢rk as part of a
'team re~uir~d/Pr!6rexpe~ience in,iTHIO or othe'r programJor' disadvant9g~d stu
dents' and two yearsexperience'vyqrking with students in ,an academic develop
ment capacity preferred. See our Employment Opportunities link at www.wsc.edu
for mor~ details on the position. . '

. ,1 ,

, . ". ,j', I . ',' I'",

. Competitive sal~ry; Excellent benefits. RevieW of applications begins immedi-
ately and continues until position is filled. Send letter of interest, resume, contact
information for at least threereferEmces, and a completed WSC Application Form
(available, on' our.website) ,to: ~ Human Resources Director

WAVNESrATi 'ClJl1EIiB w~~~~ ~~~e~~::e
------....;.......;--.-,-.",;,--,--,--"NEBRASKA, Wayne, NE 68787

, &,'.'.' '-,", , '.',!:: " .

(Wayne State College is an Affirmative Action / EqJ«;i1 Opportunity Employer by choice)
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FOR RENT: 2 roqms availqble. Nice
home in Wayne. Ph. 402-616-1412 or
402-375-1378.

BOSE RENTAL$ in Laurel has'2~bed
room apartments Jorrerit. Stove,refrig
erator, washer/drYer furnished. Call ~56-
9126, "

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove &re
frigerator provided. •$265, per month.
Sunnyside 'Apar,tmen\s. ,Wakefield.
,Qualification based' on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375-3385.

BOSi: RENTALS in',; LaUrel now has
beautifully furnished suites.' Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. ' •

FOR RENT in Lal,lrel. Large, furnished,
one-bedroom iipartment. Heat- furnish
ed. Also has air conditioner and
washer/dryer. Private entrance. Deposit
required. Ph. 402-256-92310( NAPA
402-256-3811. "

,FORflENT 'IN ,WAYNE: CIi:lan3-bed
room mobile home. All appliances. Wa;
ter;sewer and garbage furnished..Stor
age shed, central air. Pets ailowed on
approval. Peterson Rentals, 402-585
4538.

900 Sunnyview Ddve
VVayne,~ebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedr0pIll Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income
, Call Mary for details

375-5013
TID 1~800-833-7352

Managed by
RW. Investments, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

II ~
, ~~~~~~~~~~O~"O~AT~""~lT'~

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, clean
rental. One 4-bedroom hom,e. Central

, air and off-street parking. No pets, rio
smoking, Depqsitlreferences· required.
Call 402-286-4839, 6-10 pm Leave"a
message. ' -

Apartmerts For Rent

COUNTRYSIDE
APARTMENTS

Carroll, NE
1 bedroom apartments,

utilities included.
Rent subsidy available.

For information call,
Weinberg PM, Inc.

,402-494-3203 or write:
2605 Dakota Ave.,

So. Sioux City, NE 68776

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment close
to campus, furnished appliances. Call
375~1616 or 375-7823.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom' house in Ran
dolph, NE. Attached garage, full finished
basement,' all apRlianfes provided. Call
402-439-2048. Leave a message. ,

. " !.-

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Availab.le immediately. Utilities paid. Ph.
375-1774 or 375-5203, daytime and
37~-1641, evenings.

•

FOR "RENT: 2~bedroom apartment in
Carroll. Ph. 329-4042.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances furnished. t10 pets. Deposit re
quired. Ph. 375-2471. Ask for Bonnie.

FOR RENT: Affordable, 2 room office
with waiting room entrance. Newly re
modeled. All utilities paid. Downtown
Wayne on Main Street. Ph. 369-0467.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, ,2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
ard cenlral air. No parties. Call 375
4816 • '

HOUSE FOR rent in Laurel. 4~bedroom,
central air and appliances. $425/month.
Ph. 402-256-9417.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & ,2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on incoIT)e. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm; or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. ~ l-
SMALL HOUSj; for rent in Emerson. No
pets. Call after 6 p.m. Available immedi-
ately. <:;all 402-695-2470. '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size '14' x
31', $50per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 3~5-3149

or Jon Haase at375-3811.

WOODLEAF APARTMENTS: 1-bed
room apartments in Winside. Utilities in
cluded',Stove 8. Frig furnished. Eligibility
!It reoI': based on 'income. Call
Palty@402-585-4861 or Scott @402
286-4555. Equal Opportunity~rovider.

. TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT in
Wayne for rent: Closa to college.
$450/mo, Includes,heat, water, and gar
ba'ge pickup, Ph. 402-494-3712..

. FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
No pets. ALSO: One room apartment for
rent. Both apartments hElVe NC. P/l.
375-1200. ' '

FOR RENT: Small 2-bedroom house in
, Carroll" f!enl, $250, deposit same. No

pets, Owner p.ays garbage', sewer, YJjl
, t~r. Stov~, reJn~erator, A1Q~.vyasher/ql)'

Elr. Call 402-375-4527. Leave a mes-
sage. .'

i ,

Adorable
,3 BRHomel··

400 Dakota
Street

Emerson,
Nebraska

Nick Hochstein
,402-369-0220

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE on side
walk and inside Swan's. Clothing $5,00
up. Shoes $10 up. Petite, Misses, Wom
en's si?es, Swan's' Apparel" 205 Main
St., Wayne~ . ' , '

T~YOti

THANK YOU to JoAnn Stoltenberg for'
theSarah Coventry earrings I won at the '
Wayne County Fair. Lynn Kramer '

-

JW 'IOU foall tIuJ'.
L~eJ "4' cettl'aJ,' 0"' 50d.

annive1'6~'I' 'JWJ /0, tJ".
f/oweHJ c~ "anig~.

LAto t/uuJJ' fo OLU' c~lJl'e",

who ~td tJ". event at'tIu
WalJl}#.J/ctiviftJ (:8~~.

me~t & .J(aiIt'l
, : SieVe16

TTY
It's SIMPLE! It Gets AESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Plac~ your snap ad in over
175Nebraska newspapers "
. ' for only $175.00

. (that's less than $1.0Q per paper!!)

Call Jan at tha Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl

402~375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418.
(Iowa statewides also available)........' '.

. , '

DARREL FUELBERTH • (402) 375-3205

~ALE STOLTENBERG· (402) 585.-4604 4.-
AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482 ~....

SilARP
Construction

Wayne, NE 68787 .

The Wayne Herald~Thursday, Apgust 11, 2005

112Wl=st 2NDST.,WAvNE, NI:· OFFICE: 375-2134.800-457-2134
~., •. 'f"I''I,'' •• 'I~_""" ev,J''''' ",,, , ... ~ ...

Kirk Hochstein
402-369-0222

Ready t~ Move In N~velllbe...,~OOS!

Sunday,August I4th, ~OOS
• :00 ,.m'~,to 3:00 p.m~.'·

FOR SALE: '97 F150 pickup, automatic,
super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4, 5.4
V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp. One
o~ner, $10,900. Ph. 375-5203 days or
375·1641 evenings. .

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

frorr1. Call .
Jan at the Wayne Her~ld for

, all the
details! 402-375·2600 or ,

1-800-672-3418.

MISCEL~EOUS - '. . ',' . > - • ,-

GOT A "FARMER'S TAN? Unlimited
tanning: $30/one month. 2nd month·
$20. The Headquarters, Hair & Tanning
Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne. Ph. 375
4020. Kitty corner from Post Office. '
"Where Tanning Lines Are Optional"

x

..

www.llr'o P .r.,....,..'~II.'D '".P art ~. r~ .. 'c 0 III

112 WEST 2ND ST, WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: :m~-2134· 800-457-2134

o DARREL FUElBERTH - (402) 375-3205
~., DALE STOLTENBEflG - (402) 585-4604
MIOMBER ,AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 3~5-5482

a~t ,/ /'.' .,

~i~~jF ,,~i~~\~~,Lk'tll~J¢~}M

OPfN HOUSE 'Sunda~ Aug. 14 •2-4 p,m.

***"MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want a.ny morel, Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

READERS BEWAREI Jqb opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau io learn if the company ad,
vertised is on tHe for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to tha heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all

, 'copy submitted. '

3 bedroQm, 2 baths,
finlshe~ basement,

deck offth~ kitchen,
fin'ished'2car,

I., ;,:' garage & ,1 car· ,
"garage unattached;
nice location, close
to pool & schOQt

,This spacl.oUs home '~
is~eautifl,JI,& ready t

". to move intol','
, locatedal:ii'

505 Alma SI.
la"'rel~ NE,

Call anytime

402-2{i6-3459

Nancy Heithold PennyVollbracht
Residential Sales Residential Sales

,IS YOUR m~wer bareiy making it
through tha season? Get a new Hus
querna r(lower with NO payments. NO
interest until August 2006. Help is jlJst
around the corner. True Value in Ran·
dolph 40;2-337-0455 &. Lau(eI402-256.
3400. '" ',' "

fOR, SALE: Near new, 25 cu. ft., side
by side refrigerator, White, with dispens
er, les$ than. fiva years old. Excellent
shape. Like new. Priced to sell! Scha$
fer's Appliance, ,Ph. 402-375"11.12.

FOR SALE: Registered, Pug puppies, 6
weeks old, all shots: Ph. 375-0372 or
833-5313. . '

FOR SALE: One carat di~mond rin!;l.
Water fall style sefin,14 K gold: Retail
$995. Best offer. Call 402-286-2535 af
ter 6p.m.- "

fOR SALE: The following toys are all
JD 1/16th scale: Early model 3010 with
metal rims, hasall the levers and good
3-point hitch; fold up disk in good shape;
new release 6030 with duals and cab;
4620 with duals and cab; 4320. wJth cab
and a 4-bottom mounted plow. No box
es for any of the items mentioned. Call
AI at 375,"2600 days or 375-3062 after 6
p.m. and make a~ offer.

t:lA'y FOil SALE: 500 tons of alfalfa hay;
500 tons of oat haY. Call402-635-2176
early morning or late evening.

, ,., -.', - -'. :';1

fOR SAI.,E:, 1981 Yamaha Eleven Sp~"

cial. $1200,OBO. Good condition., P~,
'402-922-0270. If no answer, leave':a
message. ' ,,~,

FOR SALE: Black' DirVClay Dirt &' ~
sizes :01 Slag. Hauling aV,ailable. Cail '
Dennis Olte, 375-1634~ I;;

" , .' ': '\

FOR' SALE:'Good, used trolmbon~,
$300. Ph. 402-985-2374. If no ansWer
leav,e amessage:'

FOR SALE: Matching wood bedrooq,
set. Queen size bed, dresser with mirror
and nightstand, $150; 27" TV & VCR
$50; microwave" $10. All items in good
condition. Ph. 402-287-3347.

FOR SALE: Used maytag washer and
dryer in excellent shape and a few used

,f dryers. ALSO: New, Maytag chestfreez;. ,
er for sale. Slightly damaged. Must.see
to appreciate. Priced to sell! Schaefer's
Appliance, Ph. 375-1112.

CaltNancy ffJr a Private"
tour of these homes... '

S4LES &: MANAGEMENT

201Main s~r~et [B
Wayne, NE 68787 REALTOR,'

. Phone: 402-375·1477 '.
E-Mail: .'. ,',

anolte@bloomnet.(:om

,IKIDWEST",:1'" ~andCo.' " ,
, 206 Main Street ~Wayne, NE

375 - 3385 office • 518 - 0048 cell
, www.miOwestlandco.com

I DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402)585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS- (402) 375-5482
. .Ii
~

, Trisba Hliuse» ,
~a1e8 ASsociate
, 518·0675

F R SALE - , . . , ,', . ." ... ' " ',.' - ". . ",' ....' -
. ' , " ,.,.," ' .' '" .', !: :',:, ',' .1, ", F9~RENT'" . '.:-'

Jodi Brodersen
Sales Associate

375·37611'

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE· OFFICE: 375-2134. 800-457-2134
\ ", c" ' :"', _:' ,/.~,4', ",', ,.:.:,_,' '",' •., ' ,;:. .

CarrIe Christensen
Sales Associate

375,4858',

EXCHANGE
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33',225.80 .

" 1,036.67

296,869.15

390,94'9.18

568,620.68

621,846.48

ClerklSecreta~

$

$

$,

$

$

$

$

Attest:
Carol ~. Brugger, derk

'(Pub!. ~ug. .11, 2005)

5. Approv~~ ~nd quarter budgei ~tat~~ent
for the USDA water project

6. After receiving the' Board of Health's
report, decided to proceed with the legai
process reqUired for properties at 213 Main;
,307 Miner and 505 Miri~r "

7. Decided to have village attorney contact
the court concerning unpaid fines " "

8: Accepted the proposed library budget for
2005·2006

. 9. Set the September meeting date for
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 2005 pue to Labor Day,' .

10. Agreed to allow $10.00 per mOl]th on
employees cell phones used for busines~ . .

The following c1aiJTIs were approved for pay..
ment: Payroll, 2,70.65; Winside State BanK;
tax, 1,531.48; Harland Check Co., ex, 6~.37-;
Depo~itory Truste Account, ex, 13,58;!.50;

.BCBS, ex, 1,452.21; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00;
Winside State B'ank, \lx, 11.00; quality Sanet&
Gravel, ex; 896.28; League of ': NE
Municipalities, ex, 307.00; Fort Dearborn Life
Ins"ex, 82.56; EchO Group, inc., ex, 57.27; Dirk
.Jaeger, ref, 70.88; Utility Fund, ex, 87~.09;

,N!'JTC, ex, 383.66; Kinder-Morgan" ex•. 146.85;
Mel, ex, 24.56;, Oberle's Market, ex, 18.16;
Western Office Plus, ex, 1..98; Sargent Drilling,
ex, 3.16.50; Utilities Section, ex, 238.00; Water
Reserve, ex, 2,100.00; Northeast NE Public
Power, ex, 9,09,?.41; City of Norfolk, ex, 68.0q;
State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 8.00; flach. ex,
170.81; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 1,849.82; Acco
Invoice, ex, 99.pO. ~

The meeting I;ldjourned at 10:00 P.M~

The Boar~ of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Tuesday, September 6, 2065 (due to the hol
iday) in the library meeting room. The meeting
will be open to the public and an agenda for
such meeting kept continuously current, is
available for inspection at the office' of the
Village Clerk of said Village. ,,'

Dean Janke, Chairman

Abbreviations for this legal: PS' -Personal S'ervices, OE'- dperating' Expenses, SU - Suppliei\l;
MA - Materials, ER - EqUipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-
ment. .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersignM,County Clerk'of Wayne,County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the allached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting of
August 2, 2005, kept continually current and avail,!ble for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were containep in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said mimitlls of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.' " ,"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set fTlY, han(j this 8th day ,?f August, 2005.
.. , .'" Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ. Aug. 11, 2005)

Wayne, Nebraska
, August 2, 2005

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, August 2, 2005 in the upstairs con.ference room of the 90urthouse. , .'

," Roll call was answered by Chairman Wurdeman, Mem~ers Nissen and Miller, and Clerk
Finn,' .' ...,' .'"

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a iegal 'lewspaper, on
July 21, 20q5. ," .

The agenda was approved.
. The minutes of the July 19, 2005,.meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's

Record.., ',' .
AHabitat for Humanity exemption for vacant property was approved by the Board of

Equalization.' . ,., ",, ' " ,.
WayneCity Mayor Lois Shelton and Pll;lnner George Elly~on asked the I:>oard to participate

in the development of a new Comprehensive Plan for the Cily of Wayne. The firm of RDG
Planning and Design of Omaha will assist In the process. Motion by Miller, secon<;l by Wurdeml;ln
to appoint Nissen to represent the county on the Steering Committee. ' .

. The bid specificationi\l for the purchase of a used excavator were examined an!;! approved
on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
!:lids will be opened on August .11th. ' , ."
, Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to adopt Resolution No. 05-18. Roll call vote: all
p.ye~, no nays. . ,

. Resolution No. 05-18: WHEREAS it is nepessary to remove a bridge on Grainland Road;
Mile 574, in Section 14, T 26 N. R. :3 E. of t~e 6th p,m., Slrahan Precinct, Wayne County,
['Jel>raska, 0.5 mile south ,and 1.3 miies west of Wayne, ancl replace il willi- a culvert; np'if thi;1r~ .
fore f·' . " ' .

, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of <;:ounty Commissioners of said county thai such removal
and replacement be added to the curren! One Year Road Plan of s<;lid county as Project C-90
(519).

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfers

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers
, .,

2005-2006 Proposed BUdget of Disbursements &Transfers

2005-2006 Necessary Cash Reserve '.

2005-2008 Total Resollrces Available

Tota12005-200e Personal & Real Property Tax RequIrement

Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year

Motion by WurdElman, second by Miller to reject all bids received for the sale ofa 1~74 John
De'ere Loader/Backhoe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . . f ••

.. The following officers' feEl reports were examined and approved: LeRoy Jansse)1, Wayne
, County Sheriff, $1,090.58 (June Fees); Debra K. Allemann, Clerk of District Court, $477.00 (July

Fees). . ' ' ,
niefollowing' claims were audited and allowed:

" GENERAL FUND: Salaries $988.80; Albin, Mark D., OE, (341.19; Aquila, bE, 40.80;
Balsiger & Carney PC LLO, OE, 358.77; Biermann, Sharolyn, OE, 769.36; Bomgaars, RP, 82.92;
Carhart Lumber Company, RP, 24.29; D&N 66 Service, MA, 51.61; Eakes Office Plus, SU,CO,
,686.05i EMC Insurance, OE, 2,000.00; Enertech, RP, 620.00; Ensz, .Robert B, SU, 34.99; IBM
Corporation, RP, 1,056.09; lOS Office Solutions, RP, 6q.30; Junck, Jo, PS, 1,251.80; Magnuson,
Erin~ OE, 2a1.75; Midwest Office Automation, RP, 82.50; Norfolk, Daily News, OE, 189.38;
Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 75.46; Postmaster, OE, 2,284.55; Region IV Behaviora! Health
System, OE, 3,667.75; Servlce & ProductS.net, Inc., SU, 75.00; United Ba.nk of Iowa, ER; 474.00;
United Healthcare of. the Midlands, OF' 61,059.00; Van Dies, S4Pply Company, OE, 66.00;
Warnemunde. Insurance, OE, 555.00; Wayne Count Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 57.50; Wayne, City
of, OE, 1,897.22; Y&Y Lawn Service, OE, 315.00, '

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries, $18,369.60; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 250.60; Aquila,
OE, 49.98; AT&T, 0, 40.13; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,778.69; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 388.53;
California Contrac,tors Supplies Inc., SU, 178.91; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 251.31; Cellular
One, OE, 165.55; Eastern NE Telephone Service, OE, 41.41; Janssen Construction Inc., MA,
800.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 56.61; Menard's, SU, 416.44; Midland Equipment Inc., RP,SU,
188.53; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA,SU, 10,403.00; Powerplan, RP, 805.65; Nebraska
Machinery Cqmpany,' ER,RP, 5,142,84; Nebraska Sand ~ Gravel, MA, 6,943.52; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 84.96; Otte Construction Inc.,'OE, 93.00; S&S Willers Inc., MA,
6,21626; Schmode's Inc.; 'SU, 2922; Stern Oil Co Inc., MA, 1,603.00; Wayne, City of, CO,
25,237.66; Wayne, City of ,OE, 80.64; Winside, Village of, OE, 65.50 .

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Reeg; Joyce, RE, 131.75 -
HOMELAND SECURITY FUND: S&S Manufacturing, SU, 1,856.95
INHERITANCE TAX FUND; Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; John~on, Lorraine, PS: 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr, PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris,
Orgretia C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Flees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M.,
PS, 23.00 " , ,'. '" ' ..

SPECiAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 1:0.00; Wayne County
Treasurer, CO, 5.00 " . , ,.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 22.99
Meeting was adjourned. .,

Debra Fjnn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ,.'
,ES,TATE OF ERVIN H. WITTLER,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-8

. Notice is hereby given that a formal petition
to complete informal probate of Will to confirm
title to real estate hl;ls been filed and is set for
hearing in the County Court o{ Wayne County,
Nebraska,. located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
August 22, ;W05, alor after 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Margret F. Wittler
66078. 565th Avenue

, Carroll, Ne 68723
402/585-4735

'Jerry Schroeder

. Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department .

NOTIC!; OF BUDGET HEARING'
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

lance C; C"rlson, #20674
Carlson Law Office
P.O. Box 458
Randolph, Ne 68771
402/337-0808
Attorney for Petitioner _

, (Publ. Aug: 4, 11, 18, 2005)
2 clips

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby glv~n, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13~513, that the governing body will meet on the 15th d~y o~August

~005, at 2:30 o'clock P.M. at Public Health Department office for the purpose of hearing .
. support, opposition, Criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the

follo,wing proposed bUdget The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during _
regular business hours.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
~OARD PROCEEDINGS ,

August 1, 2005
Winside; Nebraska

The Board of Trustees o~ thE! Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday; August 1, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. in the
librarY. Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Wl;lrnemunde, Skokan, and Weible. Ab~ent was

. Leighton.. Visitors were, Kevin' Cleveland; Bill
Burris, Deb Jan~e, l.orna Brockman, Larry and
Kim Brader, JoAnn Field, Carolyn Backstrom,
Teresa Watters, and Jeff Hrouda. "

Aciion taken bythe Board included:
1. Approved July meeting minutes .
2. Accepted July Treasurer's report
3. Granted the Girl & Boy Scouts use 01 the

auditorium meeting room.
, 4. Agreed to allow the Museum to use alJdl-

t'orlu,m rent free on .Sep,. 18th .

, tl!OTICE OF INCORPORATION
A qorporation has been formed:
(1) The name of the corporaiion ill Spahr
Tru9king, Inc.; (2) The corporation is authqrizec!
to issue ~5,600 shares of common stock; (3)
The street address of the registered office is
57428 858 Road, WaYJle, NE 6a787, and the
name of the initiCjI registered agent at such
adr;lress is Douglas Spahr; (4) The, street
address of t~e inyorporator is 57428858 Road,
Wayne, NE 6~787 and the name ofthe iriyor- '
porator at such address Is Connie Spahr.

SPAHR TRUCKING, INC.
By.Duane W. Sc~roeder, It, Attorney
, ". (Pllbl. Aug. 11, 18, 25, 2005)

2 clips

. -' NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CQUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE ~ OF VERNON HOKAMP,

Deceased. ,. ." ,-
Estate No. PR 03-3
Nqtice is hereby gIven that,a finai account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, probate of will, determi
nalion Of heirs,and determination 9f inherltanc~
have. been. filed and are set for~earing. in the
County Court of Wayne Co~nty, Nebraska,
located on August 29,2005, at or aff~r 11 :30
p'clocka.m. ' .
Mitchell Hokamp, Personal Representative

,55881 Highway #98
. '. F\andqlph, Ne 68771
, . (402) 565-4265

~em W. Swarts, #14130,
p.O, 1301' 6655 .' ' ...
ar8<ikenridge, CQ 80424
(~70) 453-4330

(Publ. Aug. 4, 11, 18, 2005)
"'" " 7 clips

r-JOTIC;:J;' OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
p) T.he narl)e of the corporation is Greg Owens
rrlJc~ng, Inc.; (2) The.corporation is authorized
ip issue 25,000 sha(es of common stock; (3)
The streetad~re~s .of. the registered office is
85502 571st Avenue, Wayne, NE 68787, and
the name of the. iflitial registere~ ,agent at such
address is Greg Owens; (4) The street ar;ldress
of the incorporators is 85502 571st Avenue,
YjaYfla, NE .68787 and the nalne of the incor
porator at such address is Greg Owens.

GRI'G OWENS TI;lUCKING, INC.
By Duarie W, S~hrQecier, Its Attorney

, (Pub!. Aug, 4, 11, 18,2005)
, '? clips

No"nCETO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell a 1974

JO,hn Deere 401C Loader/Backhoe, Serial No.
20;3932T, by's'ealed bid. Bidders c~m arrange to
inspect the lOader/backhoe by calling t~e
county Shop in Wayne, 402-375-3233, at 7:30
a.m. or 3:45 p.m. on weekdays.

The bid must be submitted in a sealed enve
lope thai is clearly marked with the words BID
FOR LOADER/BACKHOE. A mailed bid Hlu,st
I:>e contained in an {nlJer marked seated eflve
lope inside the mailing envelope. Bids will be
received at the office of the Wayne Highway
Superintendent, Wayne CO!Jnty Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne,
'Nebras~a 6&787, until 4:00 o'clock p.m., Aug.
25, 2005. AT that time all bids will be opened
.and read aloud in the basement meeting room
atth,e Courthouse. .

The loaderlbackhoe will be sold as Is without
any warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne
<;:ounty reserves the right to waive technicaliiies
and irregularities and the right to reject any or
all bids.

Wayne County Highway Superintendent
(Pub!. Aug. 11 and 18, 2.005)

AGROFORESTRY: WEBORG FARMS 946.91; ,
CRILLY JIM JR 172.48; OESTREICH DENNIS

I '467.45; NEUMEYER WILLIAM 133.66; MAG- .
. NUSSON TIM 20a.00; BII;RBOWER JAMES

93.05; HEINEMANN scon 30.09; SUNDER
MAN RANDY 182.00; BECKER TOM 140.40;
COMMUITY ASSISTANCE: SCRIBNFR TREE
BOARD 1,983.83; VILLAGE OF CONCORD
1,456.00; ,
WAGJ:S: Stan Baier 627.98; Ken Berney
3073,72; Leonard Boryca 1993.24; Marvin
Carlson 517.16; Rick Crosier 429.43; Vickie
DeJong 1722.47; Justin Doerr 1133.73; Kathy
Dohmen 1948.06; Reynold Erbst 540.52; Dale
Green 2S{5.51; Karen Hansen 2092.85; Dallas
Hoff 203.17; Danny Johnson 2070.44; Donald
Kahler 2521.62; Longin Karel 1091.35; Lee
Klein711.09; Phyllis Knobbe 1913.05; Melvin
Kohlhof 180.08; Tamml Loberg 1795.54; Ryan
Lodge 1138.99;' Kathy Lutu 1181.80; Bob
Lundeen 2886.61; Eric Martinson 823.06;
$tephanie McCarthy 1581.31; Melvin Meyer.
iO~1.73; Char Newkirk 701.44; Kevin Patras
974.15;KEmPeitzmeler 424.81; Josh
Rasmussen 182.88; Tamara Reicks 315.85;
Cory Schmigt 1809.16;J\lckia Smith 2115:89;
Stan Staab'47q9)4; Sarah Statler.1928.52;
Valissa Tegeler 1765.\l7; <;::arey Tejkl 1852.56;
LinO<l UnkeI1n9:3j;~c Rpl) yahle 1994.76;
Lo(raine Walton 680.57; Suzan Widhalm
1331.51; e'rin Witt' 747,41; Rick Wozniak
2765.59; Julie vitragge 2074.;!7,

, '(Publ. August 11, 2005)

... ·Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to freservmg the Gift of Sight"
, New Patients are always Welcome

. ,.'.

William Huwaldt

, "I gota piece of steel in my eye quite awhile ago. I went to
• my family doctor and he thought he got it out. I came to Dr. Feidler

and he finally'got it out but it left a scar on my eye because I didn't go '
. to Dr. Feidler right away. ,!'

I got hurt welding' and pounding steet. I should hav¢ been
wearing glasses. You know, make a mistake, pay fodt. .. ,'.

I'll always come to Feidler Eye Clinic, They have the best
service here, people are friendly, nice to me, they laugh ~t my 911mb
jokeS. ' . ' ,

.Dr. Feidler always tells me, anytime, day o(night, holiday or
whatever, he'll take care of me. Alot of doctors won't do that. We've
always been happy with Dr. Feidler."

200:00; NORTHEAST" NEBRASKA RC&D
250.00; NE WATER RESOURCES ASSOCIA
TION 1,200.00;.
EMPLOYEE. BENEFITS: NARD 14,642.51;.
NATIONWIDI; INSURANCE CO 3,402.69;
PERSONNEL EXPI;NSES: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES 43~.91; US BANK 203.21;
ADVA,NTAGE EMBRO)DERY 39.47; FIRST
CHOice FOOD SERVICE INC 55.95; NOR
FOLK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 90,00;
TEGELER, VALISSA' L 31.59; SCHMIDT,
CORY L 65.73; HANSEN; KAREN J 36.45;
INFORMATION" EDUCATION: COLFAX CO
AG SOCIETY 35.00; WAYNE CO AG SOCIETY
100.00; PIERCE CO AG SOCIETY 140.00;
vilEST POINT NEWS 1,092.15; MARATHON
PRESS INC 4,642.00; PRAIRIELAND. RC&D
100.00; CONNECTING POIN 227.50; .

$.38 PER mile. $.36 to start, $.37 after
10/01/05, $.38 after 4/01/06 ;., benefits,
health, HSA, 401 K, cafeteria, zero down,
0/0 plan, Hinz Trucking, 800-523-4631.,

GROSSHANS INTERNATIONAL, Inc. is
taking applications for a full-time Case-IH
Parts Manager. Farm equipment deaJer·
ship or auto industry' parIs manager
experience is preferred but other similar
experience considered. Position includes
full b,enefits, salary based on experience.
DIS, JDIS Qr PFW program experience
h~lpful. Please s~nd resume to:
Grosshans International, Inc., 1471 West
Hwy' 34, Aurora, NE 68818 Attn: Alan
Allderson, 402-694-2121.

OWNER/OPERATORS: I.T.L. needs full
time & tE1mporary owner operators to pull
tank trailers. High revenue per mile. Call
Brian M~f, 8-5 at 800-728-2675.

OLSEN LINDSAY 149.00; POEHLMAN TYLER
280:00;
BONDS: INSPRO INSURANCE 403.00;
INSURANCE: EMC Insurance 61,665.00;
LEGAL NOTICES: WEST POINt' NI;WS
78.02; NORFOLK. DAILY NEWS 82.92; WAYNE
HERALD 83.35;
OFFICE SUPPLIES: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES 199.00; NE LABOR LAW POSTER

. SERVICE 84.75; NORFOLK PRINTING CO
366.20;' NASH FINCH COMPANY 13.09;
WESTERN OFFICE PRODUCTS 252.13;
QUILL CORPORATION 192.40;
POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES
14.78; RESERVE ACCOUNT 1,000.00;
BORYCA" LEONARD R 21.50;
SPECIAL PROJECTS: CHAMPLIN TIRE
RECYCLING 5,537.50; ,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: PRUSS EXCA-
VATION • 472.00; OLSSON. ASSOCIATES
15,254.73;JEO CONSUlTING 1,744.50;
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL

" COLLINS & DELAY 331.25; ".
!, OPERATION " MAINTENANCE: WE'LLS •

FARGO CARD SERVICES 37.41; NORTH.
WEST ELECTRJC INC 26.25; FULLERTON
LUMBER CO 411.90; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE'
317.95;.STANTON I,UMBE~ CO 66.08; MOSA
10 571.50; EMMEn'S FOODTOWN 106.06;
FULLERTON LUMBER CO 217.41; SCHE.ER'S
ACE HARDWARE 135.81; PRIME SANITA
TION SERVICE 427.50; GREENLINE EQUIP-'
MENT 72.65; VOLKMAN' PLUMBING & HEAT-

HOUSING FURNISHING. Full-time ING 243.05; JENSEN CONSTRUCTION
assistant feedmill mimager andassistimt' 518.24; KELLY SUPPLY CO 27.62; ANDER-

, SON'S HARDWARE HANK 27.18; COLONIAL
animal health manager positions open. RESEARCH CHEMICAL 395.75; MERKEL

'Will. train.'. Kugler Co., 75.429 Rd 424, ELECTRIC CO 704.36; KAUP SEED & FER-
Cozad, N~ ~9130: 308-324-.2834. .' ,. TILIZER 45.75; LOV~ SIGNS INC 327.00;

KEN'S TRAILER SALES &. REPAIR 95.73;
RN STAFF nursl) FT. Excellent benefit POLLARD PUMPING INC 120.00; FLOOR
package. Contact, Chris or Sue at ';:nnie MAINTENANCE 259.00; BOMGAARS 439.27;
Jeffrey MCHC, Osceola,NE, 4020747. BORYCA; LEONARD R 58.70; ZOUBEK 011,.

CO 620.9~; KERBEL JEREMY 365.00;
2031. Webs~t!": a~niejeffreyhospital.org. TELEPHONE: ALLTE 362.50; WELLS

FARGO CARD SERVICES 24.08; UCN 78.18;
TRIPI,.E S Trucking, $1,000 sign on QWEST 439.28; STANTON TELECOM 24929;
bonus, looking for company drivers. Late, CONNECTING POII'lT 28.90; AT&T 34.07;
model flatbed equipment Minimum 2 UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER
years flatbed OTA. Greg or Misty, 888- 1,414.78; •
454~5766, .,., Lexington," NE. BUILDING MAINTIONANCE: CULLIGAN
www.triplestrucking.com. 4~.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2,970.00; '.
WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES 25.40; CULLI<>AN 27.00; VWR
INTERNATIONAL INC 731.57; NE HEALTH
LABORATORY 22.00; CROSIER INC 2,325.00;
HACH COMPANY 269.10; CHEMIGATION:
VAHLE AUCTION CO 6,9p8.00; • ,
WE;lI.. SEALING; LOGAN VIEW FARMS
407.50; RENNER PA\JL 173.63; RENNER
PAU~ 579.62; ,RUWE DOROTHY TRUST

, 322.83; SCHUTT LOIS 196.00;' c
MANAGEMENT AREA: NORfOLK DAILY
NEWS 186.77; NET FOUNDATION FOR
RADIO 21.40; UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
6,700.00; MARATHON PRESS INC 1,019.00;
DEEP SOIL SAMPLIN~: BRETSCHNEIDER
REUBEN P 45.00; DIEDRICHSEN THOMAS
104.88; DOERR DAVID H 300.00;
LB 962 EXPENSES:/FREMONT TRIBUNE
172.72; DODGE CRITERION 100.00;
HUMPHREY DEMOCRAT 120.00; WISNER
NEWS CHRONICLE 170.10; SCHUYLER SUN
171.60; CEDAR COUNTY NEWS 147.00;

. COLUMSUS TELEGRAM 256.50; RUSTLER
SENTINEL 72.00; PEND~R TIMES 196.24;

~r:;ON ~~~N:~~G C~E8~.~~:ES1%~~~
REPORTER 111.60; RANDOLPH TIMES
114.00; MADISON STAR-MAIL 144.00; HOW
ELLS JOURNAL 56.25; COLFAX COUNTY
PRESS 94.8&; LEIGH WORLD 94.88; PLAIN
VIEW NEWS 114.00; OSMOND REPUBLICAN
114.00; LAUREL ADVOCATE 11(PO; WAKE
FIELD REPUBLICAN 90,00; PIERCE COUNTY
LEADER 120.00; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS'

, 291.89: VIi~AG-KEXL 443.80; WAYNE HER
ALD 186.00; WAUSAGAZETIE 114.00; US92
RADio 168.00; OAKLAND If'JDEPENDENT
210·00; .
LAND TREATMENT: STOLLSERG ROBERT
1,715.83; CECH ROSERT P 1~1.30; TIMPER·
LI;Y KIM 944.55; .BORGElT LYNN 2,272.41;
BROCKEMEIER BRAD 1,300.34; HARSTICK
GLI;N 2,316.17; GLAUBIUS lESLIE 162.98;
SMITH ERVIN 1,360.47; GUENTHER ALAN
241.54; KLOKE CHRIS 1,399.51; MCNAMARA
PATRICK 86.36; ORTMEIER TOM 111.94;
LANDS' FOR CONSERVATION: KLOKE
CHRIS 1,000.00; BORGELT LYNN 575.00;
BROCKEMEIER BRAD 230.00; HARSTICK
GLEN 430.00; RENNERFELDT KATHLEEN
435.00; SMITH ERVIN 385.00;
NO TILL: DAVIDSON ENTERPRISES LLC
1,500.00; OTIEN FRANKLIN H 554.00;
OTIEN PHILIP 1,600.00; PRIBNOW & SON
1,600.60; SCHNOOR DAVID 1,160.00; PAN
NING JAMES 1,600.00; NABER FARMS INC
1,576.00; DAMES RANDY .1,533.00; WAll
TONY 1,279.00; PFLAN2; JOE 1,600.00;
MILLER JAMES 1,600.00; L1PP DANIEL
1,566.00; HEFNER MONTY 1,533.00; HARD
ER TYLER 1,370·90; EBBEiRSON BOYD
1,568.00; DAHLQUIST ROBERT 1,483.00;
KUCHAR DENNIS 800.00;
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
LOVE SIGNS INC 657.75; , -
CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ; NE DEPT OF ENVI·
RONMENTAL QUALITY 1,773.00; .

,:: '.'-

DRIVER: COVENANT, Transport.
Excellent pay & benefits for experienced
drivers,'O/O, solos, teams & graduate
students, ' eonuses "available.
Refrigerated now availab!e. 1~888-MORE

. PAY (1-888-667-3729).

., ' .
GROSSHANS INTERNATIONAL, Inc. is
taking,applications for a full-time Cas~HH

, Parts CountE1r Person. F~rm eq'uiplTlent
dealership experience is prefE1rr(3d but not

. mandatory. P9~ition includes full bene~

fits, compensCltion will be based on expe
rience. Applicant must .have computer
experience.. Please send r~sume to:
Grosshans International, Inc., 1471 West
HWy34,Aurora, NE 68818 Attn: Alan
Anderson, 402-694-2121. . ' •

TAKING APPLICATIONS now. Full time
sports editor position io the heart of
Nebr~ska. eenefits, 401 K, small town liv
ing. For more information contact 3QS·
872-2471 or dmccasl.in@custercounty-

, chief.com. . " j •

··Ai'°caCle·
.::~:~~:n~~~~' syst@,~.~

ilnarcade center. , .~.sPlay anything -0\

'. arcad~ dassics ~r,,' ,: " ,cutting edge games
for Playst,ation

ft

2, . .' ,
Xboxft

, GameCubeft
", •

or PC in true arcaqs' ' ' , ' ".

style. M-W, F & sat 9-61 111 9-B1 Sun 12·5

•

Calf Today: 402..371..8535
, '1..800..582..0889

"Experi,ence,. Dedicatipn,
, . . Service and Caring....., "

Simply the: Best Eye Care Possible".

Thursday, August 11, 2005

~:.",,:: ;:' 2800 West No~folk Avenue • Norfolk, NE 68701 • Herbert Feidler, M.D.:~ ~cAlil{ Feidf~r~Kl~h\, o.d •Jeff Klein, O.D. . '
f , ",' • ~ ~ • ~ L r ., .i~"' .~ ..

Classified~ ......

LOWER ELKHORN .
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTFlICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S•.

. July 28, 2005 . .
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT: VIC'S' ENGINE
SERVICE 332.96; , "," •
AUTO" TRUCK EXPENSE: U~ !:lANK 15.00;
LUEDEKE OIL CO INC 419.28; COURTESY
FORD 214.81; PHILLIPS 66 • CONOCO
184.80; CONOCOPHILLIPS 34.61; SHELL
FLEET PLUS 423'.45;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: PEITZMEIER, KEN
NETH J 426.24; BAIER, STANLEY G 479.57;
CARLSON, MARVIN C 262.53; KLEIN,
LELAND C 1,998.78;
DUES " MEMBERSHIP: PRAIRIELAND
RC&D 250.00; NE LOESS HILLS, RC&D

I .•

FREE DII;lECTV ,Satellite for 4 rooms.
Add TiVo/DVRlHDTV. 220 channels +
locals. $29.99/month. First 500 orders.
get free DVD player. . 800-360-9901',
Promo #14700.

LARGE SERVICE station auction. Brake
lathe, tire machineS, balancers, auto
technician equip(Tl~nt, 3/4 ton pick-up, 27
stock trailer, much more. Aug. 18, 11 :00
a.m., Mission, SD, 701-968-4224.

OISyOVER WATERL\=SS Cookware.
We stopped doing dinner partiesl Have
some beautiful new, H-pc:, surgical
stainless steel sets! Retails $2,000. 1st
sev~n callers price $~68!. 1-800-434-
4628. -

Be

COURT RECORDS. Contractor:
Nationwide company seeks experienced
Independent Contractors to collect and
research public records in Nebraska
courts. Fax resume to: 866-802-1642 or
e-mail chicago.coordinaiion.team@choi
cepoint.com.

. ,
BANKRUPTCY: ACT now t6 file under
the old rul(3s. fast relief from creditors.

. Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

ALL CAS,H candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your OWl] local candy
route. Includes, 30 machine~ arid candy
all for $9,995•• 1-800-814-6040. .

$$CASH$$ IMMEQIATE cash for s.truc
tured settlements, annuities, law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
flows. J.G. Wentworth; #1 1-800-794-

. 7310. .

/ . , ' .
HOT TI.JBS; save $1,500 - $2,000. Hot
weather prices now in effect, 50 in stock,
$2,495 - $5,195. Video, price list, 1~800.
869-0406. goodlifespa.com,

SPEECH/LANGUAGE Pathologist open
ing for 2005-2006. Salary' negotiable,
bonusE;lS availaple. Call Gerry Heck 605
466-2206, Northwest Area Schools, for
addition'll information about our other

, benefits and employment opportunilies~

INSTALLERS FOR DirecTv HSP has full
time positions for satellite installations.
We need individuals who work with a
sensa of urgency and a strong foqus on
customer seNice & safety. Earn top
wages. Paid training, no experience
needed, Apply: 1-866-739-7737 EOE.

SALES REPS, Sales Managers, $4.,000
per week is what our top sales people
earn! Highly successful national compa
ny expanding, Will train. Call Jay 1-800
685-8004.' .


